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DEALER IN

ADDLES & HARNESS
M my friends in Haskell Co,:

While in Seymour, call and exam
e my Priceson Saddleryand Har--

tuooas.
A. R. 11ENGE.

--
lain St. Seymour. Texas.

PALACE HOTEL.
M'LENE, TEXAS.

(SeuthMdo Weat or CourtHouae.)

1L0UF0LIY, Prfrletrm.
This house has beennewly renova--
ahditsmanagementimprovcd,and

now offers as manv conveniences'
N comforts to its guests'as will be

r""Jd
at muchhigher priced houseu.'
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k
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Finiihed Legislation.

FoUowing, wc think, is a complete
list or the bills enactedby the pres-
ent legislature th.it have becom.
laws by aimroval nf tli,. ,r,....

. . . ." "- - b"'v-'""'- ,

nHi ll.....l. a""" a,1u l,,u1t: lll:" ts has alloived
to become laws without his approval!
uy not returning them within ten
days without his signature.

Follo-vin- are the acts that have
been signed by the governor:

The act to validate the title to
lands heretofore p.ttente.1to railroads
for sidings and switches and now
held by innocent purchasers.

Levying a tax of 1 2 per cent ori
the gioss receipts of express compl-
ines uoir.g busiuess in Teas.

The act changingthe law govern-
ing municipal elections so that all
the qualified voters in a city charter-
ed under the general law may vote
for all the aldermento be elected.

The act to amend the law of litui
tation so that it shall hereafter run
againstmarried women who are 21
years of age.

The act to provide lor the distri-
bution ol the direct tax.

The act to regulatethe issuanceof
executions upon judgments and to
preventthem from becomingdormant.

1 ne act authorizing the sale ol
stateproperty by the state health
otticer.

The act to provide for the contin-

gent expensesof the legislature.
The act to transfer Smith and

Gregg counties from the Fifth to the
First supremejudicial district.

The act to amendthe law fixing
the iate of occupationtax to be paid
by merchants.

The act aproptiating money to
pay the mileage and per diem of
members of the legislature.

The act to provide for the choice
of trial judges in cases where justices
of the peace are disqualified.

The act to provide nlored trus-
tees for colored schools.

The act authorizing the transfer
of the cofederate home from private
to statemanagementand to estab
lish said home as a state institution
and to provide for its support.

The act to transfer the Smith and
Gregg county cases from one court
of civil appealsto another.

The act to amend the irrigation
act pascd at this sessionof the legis-

lature.
The act to amend the road law

for Cherokee and other counties.
The act lo restorecivil and crim-

inal jurisdiction to Gregg county.
The concurrentresolution,author-

izing John B. Hood camp to choose
the site for and erect a monument
on the capitol grounds.

The act to authorize the disposal
of thesurplus water from the arte-

sian well at the orphans' home at
Corsicana.

The act fixing the times of hold-

ing court in Fifthtecnth judicial
district.

The act to constitute the state
treasurerthe custodianof the bonds
of the state of Texas.

The act providing for the collec-

tion of taxesheretofore and thatmay
hereafter be levied, making such
taxes a lien on the lands taxed and
providing for the sale and convey-

anceof lands delinquent for taxes
sinceJan. 1,1895, which may have
been returneddelinquentor reported
sold to the state or to any county,
city or town for the tax due thereon
and not redeemed, or which may

hereafterbe so reported,etc.
The act providing for the assess-

ment of national bank notes and
United Statestreasury notes.

The act authorizingcity and town
councils in cities and towns having
less than 3000 inhabitants to dis-

pensewith the office of marshal.
The act to provede a mode of

procedurein contestingelections.
The act to revive charters that

have lapsedby reason of a failure to
pay the franchisetax.

The following acts have become

laws without the governor's approv-

al.
The act to authorize the State

Fireman'sassociationto erecta mon-

ument on the capitol grounds.
The act to encourageimmigration.

The act to uthorize the consolida-

tion of the La Porteand other lines
of railway.

The act to grant rebel to railway
corporajionsthat have not fulfilled,
nil wie requirements01 mcir uiriiici
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Haskell, Haskell County, Texas, Saturday, Apr. 20, 1895.

by granting them further time.
The concurrent resolution to au-

thorize the land commissioner tt.
suspendforfeiture of public lands in
the drouth stricken regions.

The act raising the limit of theft
"" H"B m,,ue,nMnor ,ro'"S"

The act to restore civil and crim-
inal jurisdiction to the cojnty court
of Delta county.

The act to createa more efficient
road system for Fannin, Kaufman,
and Rob'.Ttsoncounties.

The Houston charter bill.
The act creating .1 court with civil

and criminal jurisdiction at Ter--
nana, Howie countr. I

The act creating a road system
for Cooke, Hill and other counties.

The act investing the board re-

gents of the university with theman-
agement ol the university lands,

The act to authorizethe purchase
of Harbor island by the Aransas
pass Harbor Company.

The act to dimmish the civil and
criminal jurisdiction of the county
court of Angelina county.

The act to create a road system
for Uexar county.

The act amending the scalp law
and making it of local option.

The act to establish the bounda-
ries of cities and towns in the state
and to validate their incorporation.

It:. 4iuc s cream Caking Powder
WorM'- - Flr HighestAward.

Severe earthquakesoccurred in
Austria on last Mondiy. Several
personswere killed. .

As yet we have seen no mention of
any proposed legislation on the sub-
ject of arrests without warrants.

The Free Pressside3 with Gov.
Culberson in the p isition which he
took on the Goss land bill.

Is the trial of the Taylors for the
murder of the Meeks family at C.ir
rolton, Mo., the jury failed to agree.

There are strong suspicions of
bribery.

Gov. Si-on- of Missou.ri.in his call
and messageto the special session
ol the legislatureof that state, has
asked for legislation to pronibit an
organized lo'jby to influence legfila-tion- .

Wonder if Representative Beall
received the petition sent hun by
the grandjury of Haskellcounty? If it
has ever been presentedto the legis-

lature mention of the fact has escap-
ed us.

The FlorenceReponer (William-
son county) is a neat six column pa-

per now finding its way toour table.
We notice that it is edited by Mr.
Will Norris, son of Dr. J. B. Norris,
on:ea citizen of our town.

When a democratic newspaper,
as the Taylor County News claims
to be, admits to its columns such
misleading rot as that contained in
the article from N. A. Taylor last
week, it neglects its duty when it
fails to answerit.

An item from Raleigh, N. C. says:
The visit of the 103 farmers from
the far northwest to this state has
proven to be full of results, as over
fifty have bought farms, while twenty-se-

ven bought town lots."
That is practical immigration

work. What westernTexas needsis
a little of the same kind of work.

The news hasbeen given out of
the organizationof a new telephone
companywith enormous capital to
compete with the 11:11 telephone
monopoly. It is said that the new
companywill establisha most thor-

ough system of lines, connectingall
of the cities of the United Statesand
ramifying to all the interior towns of
any consequence.

'

TexasFarm and Rancnsizes up
the "sound money" conventionto be
held in Memphis, Tenn., thusly:

A conventionwill soon be held in
Memphis for the purpose of manu-

facturing public opinion favorableto
the president's financial policy.
Merchants,bankers,speculatorsand
politicians will be largely represent-
ed, and farmersand laborerswill be
informed that all that is needed to
cure the financial disease that now
afflicts them is the "hair of thedog"

11111 imi mew.

Oosi Land Bill.

Austin, Tex., April 15. The WH

introduced by Senator Goss to !

amending the general school land!
bill passedboth houses, has been en- -

rolled and will go to the governor
tomorrow in time to obviate a veto
of the lattermeasure. It meets the
governor'sobjections by fixing the
lease rate at 3 cents an acre instead
of two, gives Travis district court
jurisdiction of cases arising under
the law and repeals section 20 of
the bill first passed,which author!.- -

ed lesee to abando.i 4 cent leases
and take the lands underthe reduc
ed rate. The removal of this clause
meets the objections that the bill
would give relief to the lessee, but
still they caii abandon leases and
take the samelands at a lower rate.
It is also believed that the reduction
in the rate of interest will tend to
induce land purchasersto forfeit and
repurchaseat the 3 per cent rate,

'especially in cases of recent pur--

chases. The bill will doubtless
approvedas amended.

A Valuable Bulletin.

We are in receipt of Bulletin No.

34 of the Texas Experiment Station,
giving details ot the experimentslast
yearat College Station and at the

s at McKinney and Wich-
ita Falls with wkeat, corn, cotton,
peas, grassesand manures. It ii a
pamphletof 70 pages and doubtless
contains information of value to the
farmers of this section, and,asit will
only cost a postalcard to get it, alii
ought to send for it. You can at the
sametime ask tint your address be
enteredon the permanent list and
bulletins sent to joti free. Address
J. II. Connell, Director, College Sta-

tion, Texas.

China and Japan haveagreed up-

on the following termsof peace.
1. The independenceof Corea.
2. That Japan retains the places

she has conquered. The principal
ones being Port Arthur, Wei Hai
Wei and the Gulf of Pe Chi Li.

3. That Japan shall also retain
the territory eastof the Laio river.

4. That the island of Formos 1 be
ceded permanentlyto Jipan.

5. The paymentof an indemnity
of $100,000,000.

6. An offensive and and defen-

sive alliance.
Leadingdiplomats of this' coun-

try and Europe in commenting on
the settlementsay that Japan in the
present negotiation" is looking far
bejond the present moment. She is

laying the foundation for a career of
sovereignty and expansion in the
east only comparable with Great
Brittain in the west. With a shrewd-

ness that would do credit to the
most astute statesmenof the older
nationsof Europeshe Ins turnad to
the only ally, Russia,with whose in-

terests hers neednot clash and with
the advancementof whose ambitions
Iter's may go hand in hand.

EnglandrejectsNicaragua'soffer
to arbitrate the demandmade on her
by England lor indemnity and will
take stepsto collect the $3o,ooo de-

manded.It is chimed that an assault
on Nicaraguaby England will in-

volve the Monroe doctrine and
Dring the United Statesinto the row.
Our state departmentas yet remains
silent as to what coursethis govern-

ment will pursue in the matter.

Dr. Price's Cream' Baking Powder
World' Fair HlgbeaM.dalandDiploma.

Our better halves say they could
not keep housewithout Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. It is used in more
than half the homes in Leeds. Sims
Bros., Leeds, Iowa. This shows the
esteem in which that remedy is held
where it has been sold for years and
is well known. Mathers have learn-

ed that there is nothing so goo 1 for
colds, croup and" whooping cough,
that it cures these ailments quickly
and permanently, and that it is
pleasantand safe for children to
take, 35 and 50 cent bottles ior
saleby A. P. McLemore.

The northeastern states had a
threedays flood of rain, beginning
the first of this week. The railroasd

I were blockedby washouts, the riv- -
J era overflowed,and considerabledam--

ugi:. was none av varifitif puce?

I T t !r :,! .1... : 1.. ,.t . i.:i.: ir A ... - j m .I iU uiai iiichui. ui iJiuiiiui- - AaVTirvT' . s.- - .j. fl- - ft ,nt' iviij
tion in Honham gave the News of FpfrsSiU,M S30tthat I.L1U a vatrv subntinl tok.n
Of their atinreciatinii of tliu work it MW$fiif- -
did in the recent local ontion cam l1 PWW pUr?0Uyil-rdf- l OTtf tf?'Wffl.X .

paign, it being no less than a new
dressof type for the piper.

A i.adv in the vicinity of Mobile,
who is .1 strict Sabatarian, not being
able to prevent her hens from laying
on the Sabbath,puts all the eggs
laid on that day to themselves and
sells them for the benefit of the mis-

sionary cause.

Ir is estimatedthat fully one.half
0f the state has adoptedlocal option
Add this half to thnt halt naturally
dry, and it will be readily understood
why the presentlegislature hsspass-
ed a measurelooking to the estab-

lishment of irrigation districts.
Rolling Stone.

AnollNCY Gi'NERAL, CRANE luS
advised County Attorney T. J.
Wright of Throckmorton county,that
a C. O. D. saleof liquor by a saloon
keeperin anothercounty to a person
in Throckmorton county, the latter
having the local option law in force,
is not a violation of the law.

Last Sunday's Dallas News con- -j

lams tiiuii Hiiui icw wiin a score
of prominent businessmen and f-

inanciers, among them HenryClews,
lir trn t ... . . .arner Aimer, anu uussel bae, in;
which they all express their belief
'hat a stead) and permanent recov-r- y

of businessand prosperty has set
in.

Tin: lines are pretty closely divid-

ed in the legislature on the fee bill
questionwith the odds a little in

fat or of the measure,but our guess
is mat it win never reacn tne pages;
of the statutes, at leait as the work
of the regular session of the twenty-fourt- h

legislature And our opinion
is that it is as well that it should
not.

Juw;e XuciENr, the populist lead-

er, is at Austin trying to lobby
through the legislature one of the
rankest monopolistic measuresyet
proposed. The pop leaders are
great monopoly haterswhen it comes
to talking to the fellows at the cross-
roads meetings, but let one of the
hatedmonops grease hi i a little and
he will h;lp hin .rind lus ae as
quick as the next man.

In pursuanceof a resolution and
re juest made by the board of regents
of the state university, who are by
a law of the present legislature in-

vested with the control of the uni-

versity lands, StateTreasurer Wor-tha-

has publisheda notice to per-

sons who are in arrears oa interest
ou such lands, purchasedunder acts
prior to the act of 1SS7, that he will

within a short time take proceedings
to collect same. Purchasersaread-

vised to make prompt piyment of
back interest in order to avoid cot
of suits and forfeiture of their lands.

FOUR IUG SUCCIvSSEs.
Having the neededmerit to make

good all the advertising claimed for
them, the following four remedies
have reacheda phenomenalsale: Dr.
King's New Discovery, for Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds, each bottle
guaranteed Electric Bitters, the
great .remedy for Liver, Stomach and
Kidneys. Bucklin's Arnica Salve,

the bestin the world, and Dr. King's
New Life Pills, which are a perfect
pill. All theseremedies are guaran-tee-d

to do just what is claimed for

them and the dealerwhose name is

attachedherewith will be glad to tell

you more of them. Sold at McLe-more- 's

Drug Store.

Awarded
Highest Honorfl World' Fair.
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Free Press:
Fori- - Worth Weekly Gazetteand Free Pressone year for Si.o.,
Texas Farm and Ranchand Free Pressone year for Si.85.
Dallas Weekly News andFree Pressone year for $2.00. ''

American Farmer and Free Press,(three oim
year for $''5c

Call on or addressJ. E. Pot--
.
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Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best i the world fcf

Cuts res, Salt
Fever Sores,

hands,Chilblains, J all
Skin eruptions,and positively cures
piles, or pay required.

give
or money 1'ric.j

centsper bov. For sale by P

McLemoie.
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HASKELL, TKXAS.

The pour little UttiR Coron fims
to be out of u Job us 11 casus belli.

Ajumrrntly the KtiKllnh Hon hn been
shnrpcnlnRhis clnws und his thirst fur
tore.

Hrltlsh dignity never kocs on the bur-Bai- n

counter, ns those who htve luul to
Iay for It can testify.

The Amertcnn ensle Is getting n trllle
hoarse, but can still be readily under-
stood In nil farts of the hall.

Having gone Into the businessof
high olllclals, It might be well

for the German emperor to begin at
the very top.

A man has gone crazy over "Trilby."
The most remarkable feature about the
case Is tho fact that the unfortunate Is
a Chicago man.

Along with tho new woman conn's a
new code of lynching ethics which ex-

tends to her the rights, privileges and
honorsof being hanged.

Cuba will not net over the revolution
habit till it Is nnnexed to the United
States, and there Is no nbsolute cer
tainty that It will get over It then.

It appears from soml-olllcl- reports
that there are still fcO.000 elephants In
existence,nnt counting several that tho
American people have on their hands.

The reported appearance of nn Im-
menseseaserpent In a Florida river In-

dicates that tjie failure of the orange
crop has driven the Klorldlnns to drink.

A man was photographed In Georgia
while dangling at the end of a rope.
Under such circumstancesIt must have
been extremely dltllcult to look pleas-tin- t.

A Hoston printer has cnptui-- d nn
heiress. Instead of trying to set up a
certain number of thousands hewill
soon be looking around for ways of
pleasantly spending a few.

Advertising should bo taught in all
commercial schools It Is as necessary
In businessas reading, writing or arith
metic, and a good knowledge of It Is
often more profitable than all three.

A New York paper condemnsa man
who pretendeil to be asleep white his
wife got up and enptured two burglars.
Hut what Is the use of spoiling a good
nap when a man has such a wife as
that? ..crouufutl,,1' aX!stance to the uneasiness In the head
of a woman who does not wear a new
bonnet.

TT. " "
It Is horrifying to hear that women

have beenarrested In Hoston for shop-- 1

llftlnsran(ltheirno,isfonrirnn.ni,iin
tlinln hit Dla.ilu t ....-- .1.1.. 1.. .
true. It must be some terrible mistake.

Diplomacy, as signified by the litter- -
ancesof the Spanishminister at Wash--
ington, Is the art of shooting off one's
mouth to the least possible advantage
to one's reputation for good senseand
good manners.

According to an Omaha decision tho
penalty for killing a pugilist in the ring
is two years in the penitentiary, but tho
businesswill never flourish as It should
till the penalty Is abolished and a suit-
able reward substituted.

British Columbia, although living
next door to freedomnil Its life, doesn't
seem to have profited by the associa-
tion. The tyrannical government up
there does not even permit the bicycle
girls to wear bloomers horrid old
thing!

The law. the church, medicine and
literature have beenthe four greatpro-
fessional fields to which the student's
attention and energieswere bent. And
now advertising an offshoot of litera-
turelooms up as a large and Inde-
pendent field for brainy boys.

Ohlo Is to follow the exampleof Penn-
sylvania In establishing a statecolony I

of Irnhpnllns li.nnalvfinto v.00 .x.A.,.i I

on its ldolt farm at Elwyn that proper--'
jy imenuea imoecueswill rorm an In- -
Uustrious and colony, to
the advantage of all concerned.

" ". ,
nc ne in me price-o- c silver is

for on various grounds, but it
is no doubt chlelly due to Germany's
changeof attitude. Perhapshalf of the
highest possibleprice of n preciousme--
tal Is due to demandfor useIn the arts. '

The rest is coinagevalue as will very
clearly appear If Germany, France and
the United States get together on a bl- -'

metallic basis.

The armistice betweenChina nnd Ja-
pan will leavo Japan In readiness for
nn activo campaignshould the negotla-- !
lions rail. Campaigning In North
?hrLnV ?.car,,!..comfotnbIeb0''
nn" probableft? S I

tlon weighednt least ns much In bring-
ing about tho armistice ns the Japanese
emperor's Indignation becauseof the
ussault on LI Hung Cl.nnif.

mng'womn X ae'mpCeSYn S2
'

hat factories of Reading to slip notesmaking matrlmonlat advancesto buy-
ers of hats under the hat bands. This
mode of obtaining husbands is only a
variation of other unusual mnthmln
Whltl tlflV ..dnnnntlii VA . ...v" "-- '- HflUVIIUf mvuii incu wiinresults not satisfactory to either side.
The affection that Is to InHt through life
must have a better beginning.

Current eventsIn Spainand Italy dls-clo-

considerable popular discontent
with tho present condition of uffalrs In
those countries. It may not be a great
while till the shaky monarchies ofSouthern Europe will have to hitchalong a little to make room for anotherrepublic.

One of the most striking things In thetruly remarkableeasternwar Is the suc-
cessof the medical ond surgical treat-
ment of the Japanesetroops. The

reports u death rate ofonly 1 per centamongthe woundedwhowere brought under the care of thesurgeons.

M. Jules Hoche recently declared Inthe French chnmberthut Germany canplace on army of 550,000 effectives inthe field while France can count ononly 406,000. Ah Germany Is decidedly
the more populouscountry, the memberdeserves credit for telling an unwel-come but valuable truth.

England la after a large slice of
Alaska in order to get an outlet fromher posseaslonsto the sea, but Instead
of propoilng to buy It as the United
Htates did, sheclaims It under a treaty
with Itussla seventy years old. WhenEngland doesn't sea what she want
she reaches for It herself.

une (wjrKTm
olo.ly lint Mllll-ce- nt

h I Mllly for
v I At short would eer

have been cureless
enough to allow
such n catiistro-ph- o

to overtnko
her; so her fam-
ily said. Nobody
but Mllllcent
Miss Darrel for
dignity c o u hi

have risen so gracefully out of the dif-
ficulty, so her gentlemen admirers said,
half Badly. Nobody but Mllly, said her
Kirl friends, enviously, would have met
with so romantic an adventure. No-
body but his wife but that's ahead of
my story.

The great ocean steamship was on
its way from Australia to England,
through the lied sea, which, as every
ono knows, is tho longest ocean voy-ag-o

in tho world. Sho had stopped at
a port in Ceylon, in order that her sea-wea-ry

passengersmight go ashoro for
a few hours and feast their eyes upon
tho city and surrounding country, and
feel onco more terra tlrma beneath
their feet. Mllllcent most of nil re--
Jotced at the onnortunttv. for she was
not nioro weary of tho sea than of a
certain extremely young man aboard
ship whose persistent attentions, while
very wearying at times, offered the
only diversion from tho monotony of
women's society, for thero was a sad
dearth of men on tho trip. This short
pauso gavo her nn opportunity to

both sea and fellow-passenge- r.

Tho party all women took dinner
ashore at tho hotel, which, all
travelers know, is the resort of all En-
glish speaking pcoplo who visit tho is-

land. Mine host, delighted to honor a
group of so charming young ladles and
having in mind the successof a hop on
tho program for tho hotel that same
evening, showedhimself very attentive
nnd extendeda most cordial invitation
to como back and dancefor an hour or
so.

Tim Ciimtiln Intn 1. ..nttl.r l.rti
,, ,., ,. , ,, ,

.um.ii. w wu iuni.it
hurry gavoevidenceof tho delight with
which the Invitation was received.And
tho hotel proprieter, watching its
course toward tho ship, smiled as he
congratulated himself on the social
successhe foresaw. For the pretty En-
glish and American girls had been
much observedduring tho day and he
knew tho numerousEnglish and Amer--
Innn linnlinlnn niniiAliniito ntiit ntinfm.KUU UUUVIUi lUUi Willi 11 19 till 11 1(1 WHO- -

slnal uld --mo in
6C0res 8holllu thc' lcarn thcso ladlcs
wero to dance,which report mlno host
took caro should bespread rapidly far
and wide.

vven uio canlaIn saw tnc eager
faces of his girls, as ho laughlngl
caucu mem, aim icarneu ino cause oi
their unusual amount of animation, he
had not tho heart to disappoint them,
but promised to hold tho boatuntil 11

o'clock, that they might attend tho
dance.

So back to land again, over tho
sparkling water, in ball gowns and
slippers and opera cloaks, were two
full boat loads rowed. They danced,
they laughed, they flirted. Many a
lonely bachelor,sitting in his dingy of-fi-

with a long column of figures be-

fore him, or surrounded by the heavy
tones of law or medicine, was haunted

9 v: wfr'wiir
l SIIALI- - SEE THAT IT IS DIS- -

wuihucu,
for days by a pair of bright brown or
hluo eyesand a vision of shoulder and
cheek of alabaster Hushing to rose.
More than ono man present that night
traveled, beforo many months, to Eng-

land, Franco or America to renow the
acquaintance thus pleasantly formed.
Ono or two succeededIn making the
objects of their visit bellevo that to
livo always in sight of tho sparkling
waters of the Mediterranean, always to
brcatho Its breezesladen with tho odor
of orange flowers and tho spicesof Cey
lon, would bo heaven upon earth and
did not go back alone.

Cn Vin linnnv linurs flow, nml nvnn
the who usually found such
affal" 'V' dU t0 b
at their sleep, were so popular upon
this evening they were loath to ac-

knowledge that timo was up and tho
hour for departuro had arrived. Hur
ried good bys, a scramble back intotho
M? ?y ' 8h,pJ

a hurrying aboard, a clanking of
chains, a quick order or two, and tho
great monster was under ny almost
beforo tho echo of a hoat song from
nrnttv feminine throats hnd died In
the ears of a black coatedgroup upon
tho shore.

Hut still in tho ball room of tho hotel
tho music walled on and tho dancers
circled to Its measure Still In tho cor-
ner of nn alcovo two men sat in low
toned discourse. Still behind a flow-

ing curtain of tho samo room n fair
woman now wearily sank upon the
floor and gazed about tho chairless ex-

panse in which sho found herself, now
stepped cautiously out upon a small
balcony and gazed inland upon the fra-
grant beauty of tho tropical landscape,
ubllo the soft rays of moonlght showed
tho flush of pink upon her cheeksdeep-
ening and glowing to the hue of an
American boauty.

Mlllcent was prisonod by a velvet
portlerro and two handsome young
men in evening clothes. For an hour
she had longed with Intense longing
for the ball room from which she had
beenso thankful to escape.For the last
hour she had repeatedly put up her
band to draw aside the curtain and re-

veal herself, but each timehad hesi-
tated and been lost. All becauseof a
Ingle remark which bad reached her

ears a moment after she hurried away
from the clash and light and scurried
In here, as voices faintly reachedher,
In order that shemight escapemore at-

tention and Inane flattery.
She had wanted not to thlbk but to

remember; not to reproach herself or
another but to go over In a dream the

toi tho night vf it well remem-
bered face had sent nVhoAl from their
grave to haunt her,

At llrst she had doubted her eyes.
Had It really boon ho whom she had
seen? Or was It only u remnrkablo
likeness. 1'erhaps, she thought, with
an emotion in which tho congratula-
tory almost drowned nil pnngs, it was
not oven the latter, but that bIio had
forgotten. Her dreams nndmemories'
could not have been all happy ones,
for on tho huge, fragrant blossom in
which her noso was burled a drop
gleamed in tho moonlight. It could
hardly hnvo been dew, unless tho
sprites of tho moonlight, pitying tho
poor plant blooming so sweetly under
a roof where heaven's drops could not
reach it, hnd brought one, swiftly nnd
silently, and laid it thero In remem-
brance.

IJut a voice, raised somewhat, as in
argument, broke suddenly upon her
reveries nnd left no room for doubt.

"Mlstnken7 Oh, no, Groysonj I could
not forget so soon. It is but two years.
She Is not changed at all, I should
know her among a thousand."

"Why did you not seekher out? Per-
haps she hasnot found it so ensy to
forget' as sho declared itwould be. You
might have been thehnpplest man in
tho world at this moment If you only
had pocketed your pride long enough
to go to her and demnndan explana-
tion."

"Stop right there. I shall never ex-

changeono word with her again. If sho
canio to mo helpless, I
would assist her as I might tho veriest
stranger and leavo her like ono when
I hnd performed what serviceI could."

She henrd a match struck, and tho
odor of a clgnretto crept out between
tho edgesof the curtain. She longed
to be at liberty. Sho yearned for free-
dom, but, most of all, she wished for
tho moral courage to step out, haugh-
tily excuseherself and walk away.Sho
wondered what effect such n course
would have on tho two men. Probably
her old friend would look thunder-
struck at first. Then sheimagined she
heard the faint contempt in his tone
ns he nodded to his friend nnd said:

"Eavesdropping, it seems."
Sho wondered what effect It would

havo on his friend, nnd then, a wonder
grew In her mind as to what this friend
might bo like.

Then in the darkness Inside the cur-
tain another match was struck, and the
stranger'svoice remarked:

"Only 11:15. You hardly daro ven-tur-o

out again unless you want to meet
her face to face. I wonder whereher
party nre stopping? Take my advice
and "

The curtainswept aside like a whirl-
wind. A slight flguro with wild eyes
and bare shoulders,clad in resplend-
ent dancing gown, stood beforothem.
N'o thought now of tho contempt with
which they might think of her. Only
n startled cry:

"Fifteen minutes past eleven!
Tho boat will bo gone!"

As swiftly as Cinderalla fled from
the palaco of the prince on tho stroke
of tho mnglc hour, so rapidly Mllll-
cent rushed down t'.o stepsof tho hotel
and away beneaththo trees of tho sur-
rounding gardento the water's edge.
Slowly, majestically, in tho moonlight
a greatstenmor was putting out to sea.
The moonlight sparkled on tho waves
In her wake. On shore n girl stood
wringing her hands or stretchingthem
supplicatlngly toward the departing
vessel.

"Oh, what shall I do? What shall I
do?" sho wailed upon tho air. "Tho
boat Is gone; papannd mamma must
be asleepand never missedme."

Tho two men who had followed her
looked at ono another helplessly.Then
Greyson spoke. It was to place him-
self entirely at her dsposal.

Sho scarcely realized herself how
much sheencouraged Mr. Greyson in
her efforts to ignore her older friend,
nor how great execution some of her
glances nt the latter did. But on the
day previous to tho arrival of tho next
homeward bound vessel, Greyson took
his friend into tho garden of tho hotel
and said, savagely:

"Say, seehere. You can't play
any longer. If you

yourself out of tho raco for Miss
Mlllicent's hand, I'm going to try my
luck. My fato must be decided before

morning."
Jack looked meditatively nt his

friend, then hesaid:
"I think I'll go talk to her now."
"Some ono overheard his conversa-

tion with Mllllcent for they told mo she
answered him:

"Mr. Narcourt, I called upon you for
assistancein my difficulty as tho mer-
est acquaintance might. Immediately
on my arrlvnl in England I shall see
that my full indebtedness to you is
discharged."

Tho ship next day carried away two
passengerswho were early on board,
A bridal couple, as other passenger?
smilingly remarked.

A (iood Miin.
In tho early days of Austin, Nov., n

mining accident occurred by which n
man was killed. Tho body was brought
to the surface nndlaid out. He and his
partner were new arrivals from Washoe
and wrro of tho prlzo fighting frater-
nity. As a crowd gathered solemnly
around to view tho body and regret the
accident, tho partner exclaimed: "My
God, he was a good man, It's too bad.
Ho was a good man," and tho crowd
bowed lower In reverential nwo and ad-
miration for the truly good, until the
conclusionof the sentence: "ho licked a
son of a gun by the namoof Patsy Foy
In free rounds In Vlrglnny."

About C'liiinoal,
Charcoal Is ono of the most remark-

able nrtlcles In common use, and pos-
sessesmany qualities not generally un-
derstoodby the laity. As an ubsorbent
of bud odors it has no equal. Pluced
around articlesof food It prevents de-
cay and preservesthem for a tlmo In
all their freshness. In fine powder It is
one of the most perfect dressings for
malignant wounds and those where
proud flesh Is present. As a cure for
headacheIt Is Invaluable,a teaspoonful
In half a glass of water often affording
immediaterelief.

Without Conitltntlos.
The French constitution seemsto be

a great menaceto the republic. During
the last hundred years she has had
no fewer than seventeenconstitutions.
Not content with this exhibition of
political versatility French history re-
veals that seven provisional govern-
ments at different times managed to
worry along without the annoyanceof
a constitution.

a homr
K

GEORQE HENRY' HONSULTS AN

ARCHITliC.

All Hie Comfort mid Mhmj ll.nntl"
n Three TIhiikiiii'I lH'r IIii'i
TIiiiiirIi They Couldn't llrnllf) Will"'
nn Tlmt Amount.

After many earnest consultations
with his wife George Henry hod con-

cluded to build a house. Hy Olnt "J
hnrd work nnd close living he l''J
earnedOBongh to buy n lot In n quiet
residencestreet, nnd his bank book
showed n credit of J1.300 besides. Now,
he wanted to add his savings to his
lot, nnd make n coxy little homo for
himself. One bright afternoon he ond
his wife walked out nlong the street
which had recently been built up with
neat, modest buildings. Some of them
were not constructed nt all ncconllng
to their Ideas, but they found two or
threewhich they thought would do very
well. So George Henry made a memo-

randum of their numbersand found out
about thenrchltects. The man who
owned the house which had pleasedhim
best said that the architect could be
irnsinil nliBolnlelv. nnd thnt he was pos
sessedof n good deal of experiencennd
that his businesswas not so large thut
he slighted his smnll Jobs.

When George Henry went to see the
nrchltect, he found n pleasant, nfTable
man who began to ask him questions
quite as frankly ns If be hail been the
family physician,saysthe Chicago llec-or- d.

He ald that he must have all the
particulars before ho could diagnose
the cose. George Henry told him thnt
ho wanted to upond $.1,000 In a house-- he

didn't sny anything about the extra
1400. for he had hurd n good deal nbout
bills for extras and ho wanted to be
preparedfor suchthings. The architect
said hischnrgcii would be C per cent of
tho total amount expended,although
the usual price va C per cent. He said
that no architect could afford to do the
work required nnd do It honestly mid
well for less thnn 6 per cent.

So George Henry hired him.
After a time sketchesof houseswere

sent to him by the architect, but they
didn't look half so nice as those In the
books, nnd George Henry's wife was
disappointed.

"So ono can tell from nn ordlnnry
drawing," snld tho nrchltect, "exactly
what the building will be like. Almost
any one canmake a pretty picture, but
I'm trying to plan you n house as con-

venient and comfortable within and
without ns possible, nnd It must cost
only $3,000."

When at Inst one of the sketcheswas
chosenby George Henry the architect
beganto make floor diagrams. First ho
drew a rectangular Inclosurc on his
pnper. Then hedivided this Into four
smaller rectangles, nnd those In front
he labeled "hall" and "parlor" nnd
those behind "kitchen" nnd "dining-room.- "

Jn tho center ho mndc n square
for the chimney. Most cheapresidences
nre designed on this basic plan. It
niakes a neat arrangement, gives on
opportunity for nil the roomsto use tho
samechimney,nnd have llreplnces, too,
If the builder con ufTord them. Besides
this tho chimney Is nt the center of the
house, where It won't be affected by
the weather, and It rises fromthe high-
est peak of the roof, ihus providing nn
excellentdrnft. Upstairs live chambers
and a bathroom can be conveniently ar-
ranged, and a small additional expense
will provide n storm-kitche-n In the rear.
The nrchltect thenbegan at the front
door, nnd worked gradually Inward, de-
signing first the stairway nnd hall. He
expendedn good deal of time In mak-
ing them attractive, even unique, In
order that tho first Interior view might
be ns prepossessingns possible. There
wna n large and delicately fashioned
newel post nnd the stairs halted half
the way up In a really nrlstocratlc
fnithlon, and thero was a little window
through which jnc might peep clown the
street to see If the car was coming.
George Henry's wife had nlwarn cher-
ished tho hope of having nn upstairs
library furnished In oak with nn oak
floor, but the architect said If It was
put In, both of the fireplaceswould have
to be left out downstairs. George
Henry's wife couldn't reconcile herself
to that. Therewas n Brent deal to de-
cide about the location of the closet In
the bedrooms,the arrangement of the
kitchen andchlnn-roo- m and a thousand
end one smnller details. George Henry
and his wife soon saw that theycouldn't
Gratify whims and keepInside of $3,000.
Then the architect advertised for bids,
and for a week or ten days his office
was full of men who wrinkled up their
foreheadsond whispered In low tones
over the drawings. Tho lowest bids
were chosen In ench case except for
laying the foundation, nnd here the
nrchltect thought that a contractor who
put In a moderately high bid would do
better nnd more satisfactory work than
the lowest bidder. Here Is h list of tho
contracts as finally signed:
For masonry In the foundntlcn,

chimney and concrete floor In
the basement $ 42S

For enrpentry, woodwork nnd
hardware l.CT.".

Vor painting nnd glazing 200
Var plumbing nnd gas-fittin- g 3M
For plastering 00
For heating apparatus, hot-ai- r

furnace ISO

Totiri $3,000
Then the work began. George Henry

nnd his wife visited tho placeoften nnd
grew prMder every day as Ihey raw
their home taking form. Sometimesthey
found tho nrchltect there peering
around nnd making sure that tho speci-
fied lumber was usedand that no part
of tho work wns slighted. This was
part of his work ho must protect his
client against any form of Imposition
nnd keep him out of disputes with tho
contractors, which might end Jn ex-
pensive fuwsults. When th" building
wns almost finished GenrBH Henry's
wife wub sure sho wanted another win-
dow In tho dining-roo- and extra
plumbing In tho kitchen, besidesn num-
ber of other little things. Tlwn the
nrchltect forgot to Include certainsmnll
matters In the contracs for even the
best of architects will forget things
and when tho bill for ejctraswas mudo
nut It ran up to more than $200. Then
GeorgeHenry wns glad he had not or-
dereda $3,100 houseto start with. If ho
had, he would have to go In debt for
the extras. Tho time required in build-
ing was five months, nnd when the
workmen had finished the painting
George Henry's wife said Bho thought
It was the prettiest houseon the whole
street.

And GeorgeHenry agreed with her.

Opium Ksters.
Twenty per cent of the Inmatesof the

stateprison at Charlestown,Mass., are
habitual opium-eater- s, and Warden
Bridges says that It is next to Impos-
sible to prevent the smuggling of this
drug Into the prison.

Jog and Jug,
A Wichita preachersold that there Is

a girt In that town who refused to go
down streetwith a Jug In the morning
tnd In the evening she went down
itreet with a Jag,

THE Clll-- OF OAO.

xllrlirr ! N"l Al.i) (i.tl.lili Kirrp'
linn In Hie Ittilr,

We have Iktii tohl ttiat hanging con- - I

spli'iinuslv In n modest Hiilixyli down
town Is n legend which says:, 'Wind Is

not taken here for dilnks.7 The pro-- ,

pvMuv of. that ''Stabllshmrnt has evl- -

i i i. ,.,.,,. i. .ilv He has
r".1 .."!: '. ,....'";. r ;. 1.1,,, an,

ti iiiiiTiHiiiii ii'inui n 11 in i'ii
tell him funny stories.tKo n uriim wun
him and go out In a funny way without
paying. After you have sinppeii n E"
f.,ii,n.- - M tin. imrk nnd laughed in nis
stories you do not feel like Immediately
asking him to pay for the beer ho has
consumedwhile entertaining you with
his talk. That Is the way the paloon-jnn-ii

down town hns felt about it. Tho
boys hove stood him off too often, nnd
given hint too many siMgs nnd too many
dances,and too little hard money for
the liquors thnt hnvo crossed the bar,
In schoonersor other vessels. And now
when n plausible chop drops In and
soys "Charley, 1 henrd n good thing to-

day," Charley does not Immediately nsk,
"What Is It?" He has been forbearing
until he has censed to be virtuous. His
old sore hurts him, and he looks up nt
his sign, ns It he had a friend In that
who would stand by him, and he re-

pents to himself nnd to the chap who
has Just dropped In: "Wind Is not Ink-e-n

here for drinks," says Minneapolis
Journal,

That settles It. Wind should not bo
taken anywherefor anything thnt nion-- 1

ey ought to be paid for. Hundreds of
poor women trying to live honestly by)
keeping boarders, are tho victims or
slick fellows who come with tho gift of
gab and no baggnge. They tell pleasant
stories, advocate reforms, perhaps say
grnce beautifully at table, or talk In
meetingsnnd tnlk well, until tho land-
lady begins to talk of money for board,
and then they nre dumb and go else-
where to work their gab. A mnn who
hns red hair ond n national reputation
for story telling told so ninny stories
In Texas that tho people who laughed
sent htm to congress. .The Inwyer, to
be successful,must have the gift of gab
or he must bo associated In business
with ono who hns It. Tho preacher
must have It , and have It largely, If he
would gain promotion In his church.
The drummer lives on It-- nnd getswages
for It. The stump speakerstands on It.
Gab Is his platform. The nuctlcneer
cultivates It. It Is his stock In trade.
He assumesa gift of gab If he has It not
and ho gets there nil the samewith his
nine milliliter, mm iwiui-n- umwi iiuu.i.--
nnd lots nnd furniture until the buyersI

...... .... iviol M.... .rlri...l ..'111....... rol. .........rtllull iiu, .
.t-i-, ft.ti... rrnnt to make friends tired with talk: It

would be some consolation It they ever
get tired themselves. Hut such a thing t

wns never known. "Silence Is golden
and speech Is sliver." This comparison
was madebefore the freecoinageques-
tion came up. It Is a rule with excep-
tions. Silence may le golden, ami
proud men full of such gold have
starved becausethey would not speak,
of their necessities, The gift of gab hi
ready money. "Heading makes a full
man." So does eating, for that matter,
though of late there hnvo been a gre.tt
many people who couldn't swearto tblt,.
Much study makesa learned man. IJut
the man who is learned nnd silentIs
soon forgotten, If he Is ever remem-
bered. Thewise mnn down town may
say he "gives no drinks for wind," but
nil the samehe must pay tolls on good
tnlk, The man who has something to .

say nnd thowit to sny It well is a power. '

Silence is golden; but the gift of gab
somehowIs most apt to take thecake,

The Mipilre's t'orliriirenee.
'

Tho Duke of Argyll, having been with
some ladles In the opera house In I.on.
don, mi Hngllsh squire, pulling nnd
blowing, entered tho box In which they I

were seated,with his hunting-boot- s on
and whip In hand. The duke Instantly
rose up. nnd. making n low bow. ex-- 1

claimed: "Sir, I nm very much obllgr"
to you." "Oh. why for what?" "Fot
not bringing your horse hcie." Argo -

nuut' l

j

.T ,"""" I

"I ought to have known better than,

to come here." sail the
drummer to the landlord. "I was told l

beforehandthnt It wns u one-hors-e ho- -

tel," "Well, there'B no use of kicking
now," was the placid response. "So, 1

Just wanted to stop long enoughto ex-
press my sympathy for the hdrsc."
Washington Star.

FACTS AND EVENTS.

Canadian produceIs pouring Into Au-
gusta, Me,, for shipment to England
faster than the steamerscan take it

L'!' I

The coins of Slam aro madeof pcrcc- l

lal ,,. r .i ,,., ,.,.. ,,i., ,,rinV.ii."'" "- - I"" '!- - -

ly of Iron,
South Shields,Eng., Is snld to possess, --

the oldestlifeboat In existence. It hut-- ,

been In useslncn 1&30 nnd by mennsol
It 1,023 personshnve been rescued. I

An examination of the eyes of white"Innd colored children In the Washington
schoolsshows that the latter aro much
less liable to shortsightednessund as.

itlgmottsm.
Some of tho tops with which China-

men nmuse themselvesare aB large ae
barrels. It takes threemen to spin one,
nnd givesoff a soundthat may bo heard
several hundred yards.

l'arls bus n new periodical, entitled
Journal for Mothers-ln-Lu- Tho edi-
tor Bays that his object Is to defendthe
social interests of mothers-in-la- nnd'Ito correct their fuults ns far as pos
bible by meansof friendly criticism. i

Such wns tho Indomtnable persever-nnc- u

of tho Into Caesar Cantos, the
Italian historian, that during a year's i

Imprisonment In Austria ho wroto a
historical romance, entitled "Mnrgher-- ,
Itn I'usterla," with a toothpick and
lampblack.

SO THEY SAY.

A colored woman living nt Fort
Wayne, Ind., claims to be 12 1 years old,

Midway, I'a., elrls fear to go out
nlono nt night as "Juck the Hipper" Is
at largo there.

A gentleman moved over from Can-nd- a

to New Hampshire, bringing hiu
fumlly of Klxty-elg- ht personswith him.

Orders havobeen Issued by tho City
nnd Suburban Ilullroud company of
Ilultlmoro to its conductors and motor-me-n

to abstain from chewing tobacco
or chewing gum during hours of work.

Tho most powerful telescopenow In
ubo magnifies 2,000 diameters. As the
moon Is 240,000 miles from thu earth, tt
Is thus, to ull Intents and purposes,
brought to within 120 miles of our
world.

Capt. James A. Crossman, the com-mund-er

of the Alllanca, which had such
a narrow escapefrom the cannon of a
Spanishgunboat, was an acting ensign
In tho United States navy from Dec.
14, 1863 to Aug. 23. 1IS.

Kate Field's Washington says that
some genius has devised for sleeping
tars a system of beds made of rubber
bags, which are to be stretched over
steel frames and Inflated with hot air
from the locomotive. In fifteen minutes
an entire car can be made ready for
the night. In the morning, when the
hot ulr Is turned off, the mattresses
and pillows will immediately collapse.
Such beds, It Is claimed, would be
cheaper, lighter and more comfortable
than those made now, and could he
tucked away In far lessspacewhen not
In use.

That Tired Feelii
11 rrtliilti Indication nf Impure nnd Impov

rrllied lilood. If JOiir blood could nl- -

Hiy be rich nnd pure, full rf the rid
cor'UH'lM upon which the lt.illty

)oii would never Ihj weak, or

nv..ui HoIN. nl.m.lM. ncrofula. Mlt..----
rliptiin. would never trouble you. mil
our mode of llvlnir, shut In nil winter In

poorly vcntllnted homes nnd iliops, de-

pletestlio bloodnnd there Mns of appe-

tite, andweakness. Hood's Sirnmrllla
I the standardremedyfor this condition.
It purifies, vitalizes nnd enriches, the
lilood, overcomes that tired freling,
builds up the nerves and gives perfect
health. Head tills :

"Our daughter, lllnnrlie, when four years
of nge, had n humor break out on her
hands and face, which our physician
pronounced eczema, If the old nlr

reachedher fneo or hinds the) would
swell up, look iilm.fi pin pie, and
headed blisterswould form ami break,

Hood's Sarsaparill;
Is the Only

True Blood Purifii
Tim .Mnulillm (lint.

It is sucgostod thnt tho lnaclilno
Clin, if certuin economical considera-
tions could bo adjusted, would find n
valuable placo utuonp; tho usuul arts
of peace. As 11 follor of trees thero
is no nconcy In tho world llko it.
Admlrul Sir Kdtnonnd Coinmoroll, In

alluding rccuntly to tho superiority
In workmanship ami olTcctlvcncss of
tho Maxiutn gun, said that a .303
Maxim was capable of cutting down a'
tree bovontcon inches in diutucior in
a quarter of a minute. Ho would not
nnlv ilnfe nne nthnr fun to do tills.

jhut ho would givo any battalion in
jp muiCtttV g SCI'Vl llvo hours'tiring
no .....r.1,M. wj..a -- ....Jli..t. liked, at whatever
ranf?0 Ul0--

1 und thev would
no do tho satno thing.

Iti in tiknhte, II Triti-- .

The most rcmurkiiblo Instance of)
rapid growth is biiid to bo recorded
by tho rroncli academy in ii'J'.i. 11

wu u boy t years of ugo. ." foot ti

inches in hulght At tho agu of .' his
value changed, at 0 his beard had
grown und hu appeared u man of 30.
ilo possetedgreat physical strength
and could easily lift to his shoulders
und carry bags of grain weighing 200
pounds. His decline wns as rapid us
liis growth. At 8 his hair and board
wero gray; at 10 ho tottered in his
walk, his teeth fell out und his hands
becamepalsied; at 1'.' ho died with
evury outward sign of cxtrcmo old
ugc.

I

Coiiiiretleut Vimlcd.. I

Tho inventiveness of Connecticut
yunkecs Is unparalleled. Kvery ycur
they grow moro invontivc. A good
proportion of tho population of tho

are inventors and putunteus.
Their business in II fo is to invent
things and takeout patents for them.
Lots of the women of tho statu aro
patent holders, und tho patents aro'
for their own inventions, too. Con--
nucticut stands tho llrst among the j

luvcntlvo btatcs of tho union. Tho
patents taken out last year bv the
Inventors of tl 10 nu meg statenu mber
""" ,ur

, ,i '"' ol "10 '"""
Hants. J his was for a single year.

i:ui.oye. I

Very fow peoplo undorstand tho (

onormouR scopo of tho operationsof u
modern railway company. Therouro
now prouuuiy neuriy '.tuu.UUO persons
employed directly by tho railways of,
tho I'nited Status, and if any account
is takenof tho foraiUos dependenton
many of thcso employes It will bo
soon that possibly '.',000,000 of tho
fosldoiits of this country derive the , r

.,.., . .1 . ,.
DMJIJ'UI I limit IUU9U CUIUJIUIUUS.

world
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WALTER BAKER GO.
Tlio Largeit Manufacturersof
PURE, HIGH GRADE

COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES

On thlt Coatlomt, hm rietlrfcl

HIGHEST AWARD8
from lli grtit

111 Industrial and Food

11In Europe

EXPOSITIONS

andAmerica.

IMM Dutrli la.a ait..I lit! Cf Other Ihtnilratl or 1)1 r

rk.r.s.B.-T- .UJ,.Jr&0' ,hlr rrtinntlotu.V...i....itm-- t r.
ud toluble, ta com ItHikun m rrnl a .

60LD DY

WALTER BAKERfcCO. DORCHESTER, MASS.

lllsehnrKliig n wntcry fluid, ,i aJ
I nC nml Itching would ilrlte u J
..ill i..i.... ... tog
" urn-- u eneaifi iihands she would teai tcttt A
Cri.tii tins f,iii .... tII. mm nn lan; um iari, I
many doctors and man) remXl
ut. iu-- i iiiu i.i-- e up j,
inn our o.iiiijiner t,ira trijj
Barsaparuin, in cure n ero(uUj
near iiiu nil mean wnlch i
111111:11 'Bin mill tiller inMnzli
disappeared. Illanelic, wIioIjdoJJ
nan spent seven )enrs or info
concluded to give ln;r llooO'ii
rllla. She took ft dottles anjw
smoolli nun son ns a li.ili)'i( ,,.
n nA t.ftlf.1 tin. 1.H...1. .,1 IU..U I'lIM). J II, ll.tllUS fg J
wniic, wncrc lour mourns oii
blue and red nnd callotuct nJ
leather. I cannot express mri
I .. nw ...null.....,...,,, Tt ...
im ,n ,i tetinjj.
nun our menus nre siirrirIMn
ANNA I.. CLAIIK, 401 K. 4lh St fj
Mhiii. (let only Hood's, btcauii

Allnntn Hotel lir.
The hotel fever is begicti

sirnto .iiianiu, ua. a namU

practical peoplo aro fleuria
structuresof all sortsand sizetj
an cigiit-sior- y gratuto hoth
cheapesttemporary structural
this boom is duo to the cxn
which is gottlng well unJwJ
J here aro now about 300
ployed or. tho grounds.

We nre slmpcd nnd fntliloned til
wo love.

Tim Ktnlutlun
Of medicinal agents Is gradciM
KiiiuiK me inii-iini- e iifru, I

draughts and vegetableextractil
rear mm iiringing into general
pleasant nnd effective liquid In
Syrup of Figs. To get the truss
see that it Is manufacturedby fix

fortiln Fig Syrup Co., only. Fori
mi leuuing (iiugcists

Hunger never thiili any fnult il
tablecloth,

HIGHESTAWAI
I WORLD'S FAIR.

jslPERlA
wstiyi

. N

i ink,w.u Best suited
Pn. CNDlT0NSblGESTlVJ

Dy spe I icate.Inf in

AGED PERSl
TheSAFESTFOO
THE SICK ROOI

INVALU
H, CONVALESCE

JrJs&s

FOONursing Mothers.In

CHILDR
'JioUWM-G- R

i-- 1 IS SOLD BY

cJ DRUGGISTS.
JohnCarlc&Sons.Ncwj

I stfc

Metal
Wheel!
for your

wagon;
Anr !' you I
unit, to to HI
InrhM b lull. I
nre no in.
i bea w I it --

luitit t (It mi
Ilf. MtVN
.iM in n y

thnra In ft it.ion lo hftva rt
ol low vrlirtU
to nt rour wagon
ror Ufttilln
(rnln.'od lrr, man.
in, hoirf, Arc Xn. '
ir.rlllnz ol lire
t'nll'ir trti. AtldieM
Kniulr Mil. Can
V, O. II.,, 3, Vullirjr. III.

For twenty years folks nil over tho have
rheumatism,neuralgia, andall other pains and aches
using St. Jacobs Oil. Thero must bo something in

ior you couiun t loot an tlio people for somany years.

&

SHI I'nlikcfh

pun

OROCEnwVEnYWHEnE.

ptic.De

Babiesand Childn
thrivo on Scott'sEmulsion when all the ret of tlwir
soemsto go to waste Thin Babiesand Weak Cbililm I
strong, flump and healthy by taking it

Scott Emulsjoi
overcome! inheritedweaknessand all the tMrdoil
Emaciationor ConsumnUnn it,s ., h.hUaand0
childrenandall personssuffering from Loss of K ifj

ug8, unronicCoughs, and 'Wasting DfoaaM in"
Untold benefits from this rret nn.irUhmtnL Tbs
for making Scott'sEmulsionhu beenendorsedby J

cal world for twenty wart. No secretabout it - J
Stnihrtambhlit oh StaWi EmuliUm. FREE, TJ

om Bowne, N. Y. All Druulata. 0 osW !

? w.

j

. wisa&l $L
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ATLANTA SHOW.

llLL CEnTAINLY DC NO
SMALL AFFAIH.

Iilr iintlirrn lily l ,lr ly Tnl.
HII ,lir r nr III I llo.e ;t.

IimI In liltiigii I'rliirlii the Wti(ir

Atlanta Correspondence.)
i hi: bitij bk- -
I lectcd for the At- -
I lantn exposition Is

T I a natural nmphl.
ffL I theater Inclosing

fiSJL about 189 acres,two
inllcH or bo from
the center of the
city ruul In the di-

rection thnt the
wealthy folk nre
following In choos-
ing their building

Penchtrecstreet In the fashion--
lliorouBhfnre, and for a mile or
lis lined on cither side with (Inc

Somo of them nre set In the
of handsomeKrounds, which Is

c thing In this southern country,
the soil does not encourageland- -

gardening and the nt summer
jrsts out on the Brass roots. The
nor's mnnslon occupies a sightly

nnil Is u spnclous structure of
but the hotels and shops nnd

ling houses nre trending closely
heels nnd Its most noteworthy

kiors now nre the Capitol club nnd
l. fashioned frame stiucture with

lco of low; slim pillars. In which
Sherman resided when he lslted

llty in ISC). It Is n boarding house
The llncst house on the street

Icslgned by n young native urchl- -

hn whs electedto moke theplnns
ho exposition nrt gallery and Is

lied as an architectural genius. It
lit of a plnklsh-grn- y stone, and Is
lllngly effective in Its tnstetui sun--

SIIHRMAN

Itv The housebelongs to Mr. S. M.
Inn, who may bo termed the llrst

n of Atlnntn. and buys ana sens
cotton, I believe, than uny man

he world.
kchtrce street Is decoratedby n trol- -

which turns off nt the right after
I line houses nre ami heads
In n broad hlKhwny to Piedmont
k. It Is the only meant of reaching
lexposltlon grounds at present, hut

told there will be half a dozen
car lines to the gates before Sep--

ber. nnd tho Southern railway.
tracks pats the grounds, exiect

brnlsh all the trasportatlonneeded
fare. Piedmontpark wns nn

fair ground und race track, and
le n an exposition there nlso In

which .Mr. Kimball managed, and
PresidentCleveland openedwith

ceremony. It Is u pit or n pocket.
.o hills, but the steep bluffs are
shoveled nwny and graded down
lot of convicts, who wear flannel
of wide black and white Bttlpes,
tme their legs chained together

mat they cannot run nwny. With
K nig of laborers Is a dissipated--

bng guard, carrying n rlilo ns nn
Icfinent for them to behnve them--

.

ke bottom of tho amphitheater ts
Ir excavated for n lake of thirty

winuing around among the build- -
in Berpentlne fashion. It will be

Ired with electric launchesnnd gon--
Is the same asIn Chicago during
Ifalr. There ure to be eleven Brent
dings to shelter thoclassifiedexhlb--

ml although none of them will
pure In size with the ChicagoRtruc-t-,I they would have beenconsidered

large four yenrs ogo. The inunu- -
lures building is 'Jlfi by 370 feet, nnd
transportation building 128 by 413,
th" art gallery 100 by 24,'i. The wom--
iave u building to themselves100 by

F"et, nnd the negroeslikewise 100 by
Beet In size. The designsof moat of
In are artistic, nnd several nre In- -
llod to be perpinnent, I believe. It
nienuvd to be n $2,000,000exposition.

ine money Is all local capital, the
uter part being contributed by cltl- -

Tlie cash lo $600,000, of

NJP
WsBSmaW

"N.

CHAULES A. COLLIEU.
Ifh II. i ....w iiiuuiviiui Kl,vt.riiiueiii

$75,000; tho citizens subscrlb-15"- r.
(1.V1. AH AAA ....... , .... ...-,vw, fuwtuvv wun ruineu uy uie

Of bonds, nnil thn Mllnli' pnn.
'Utcs $100,000 In tho shnpoof convict

tur me improvement or the
legislatureof Dunrirln nnnrnnrlnt.

he munificent um of $17,500, which
Muciea rrom the direct tax collect- -'

the federalgovernmentduring the
'Ha refundedbv an art nt pnnimiiiyear nr an ilnM n.k ... MA-- ' " -- III"!! IW IIIUIIV-J- IB't. was in exceu of the claims of- wno naia t thirty years ago, and
balance la tn .n.n,i. in .

"'"If an exhibit to llluatrntn th re.
tVtn of the atnt
F this meager contribution Is not

. Z ;"r""nony alone. The constltu- -

ii.t - ivuiiivb ine oujecis or
Hcn revenuaa i..j ... . .,

lir hV?i ?' an1 ePltlnsdo not ap--
H"1' " " reason,tney

P'ain.whv n,i. . ..: viijii num nut rvfrcBviii
I,ri,!lL Columbian exposition. A bill

te im.Mfcca ,n lhe lelture for a
Ium. nna cxniuu, and a com-Wii- nt

t0 Cn,caB returned with a- por, MU the oppsltlon la- -

isjUnmiiBi aHR " ) rL -- - 1 w - --i

1
nkrd the constitution. Mll n1P l0nt

7i ,rvW'!H ",,,,"'",'l. Therewas plenty
n..,J.i ." r"M"'1 ,l constitutional

",".,.f,,p ,,, A,l""1 "xp-sltl- on,

hut It probably mVl. been reject-e-d
nt the mi1Ih. r,. u.ro considerablejealousy coiiceinliiK Atlnntn enterprisen nnng the rliul titles of tbe state, nndmo lutnl population In not veiy blond-Uiliidei- l,

t,2',,'?,'Vl,hN"J', I'lalsnnee Is to be
win, ,. nrtdltloiiH and

!" ,l';7'"'M(s. llngenbock Is coming
animal show, theio Is to be ll

Lii ro village, Chinese nlll j,mnese
mii'!.!.'1 MMl(,"n village, n GuatcMilage and other ethno-Braphlc- al

exhibits that wero not seenai Chicago, lhe nmusoinent featuresnre to he more extensive,alsothan theywere with us, with plenty of music und
motion nnd menlment.

IMmund A. Kelder, who was nn nt

In the department of
nt Chlcngo, has charge of the

concessions,which are to be mnnnRodupon u somewhntdifferent plan. Those
which are not easily reBUlated nnd up-
on which the percentnBeswould he dif-
ficult to collect, nre to be sold outright
nt auction, with a minimum price nnd
n. spacerental for the number of squate
feet occupied,while the percentageplan
Is to be applied only to such ns chntRC
ii n admission fee. The sodawater foun-
tains nre charged $1,000 each, and thosausageand colTee pavilions tho same.
Tho popcorn nnd peanut venders must
pay ut lcnst JSOO each; the confectioner
stands the same: souvenir spoons. $300
for each stand; hot waflles and gilddle
cukes the same; canes nnd chewing
Bum, $250 each, nnd others In pmpor-tlo- n,

There Is a small board of dhectots,
who meet dally, and the authoilty of
Mr. Collier, the dlrcctur-Kftiern- l, Is al-
most unlimited. Tho committee on
finance control expenditures and audit
their own bills, Mr. Collier Is n bank
president and a youiiK man of Btent
force and executive ability, and Is as-
sisted by the leading business men of
Atlanta. Authoilty Is more centralized

iami imsm I,J,u ,

HKAUQV'A UTnP.fi.

pasted,

cupltul

than It wns In the Chicago organiza-
tion, und there is not nearly us much
circumlocution or red tape. Each
branch Is under the control of nn In-

dividual, who hiiH final power and can
give prompt decisions to questions ns
they come to him without reference to
committees or arguments or wire-pullin- g,

nnd each Is responsible to the
board of dliectors for the proper con-
duct of his depuitment.

The depuitment of publicity nnd pro-
motion Is In churge of W. CJ. Cooper,
nn experienced newspaper man, who
understunds his businessand Is allowed
much latitude.

There will be few official foreign ex-
hibits. Ilrnzil, Mexico nnd the Argen-
tine Uepubllu will make lino displays,
ami several other American republics
have slgullled their Intention to at-
tend; nnd there will be large commer-
cial exhibits by manufacturers nnd
merchunts from at least live of tho
European nations England, dermuny,
France, Austria und Ituly.

The temperancequestion has Just be-
gun to bother the directors. When the
ollleers of tho Woman's Chilstlun Tem-
perance union discovered that a cer-tn-ln

brewery had offered $100,000 for
the exclusive privilege of selling beer
upon the grounds from now until every-
thing Is pneked up und shipped uway,
and that the management was about
to give such n concession,they came
In with a tremendous protest, nnd nro
now circulating petitions from house
to house through the city asking that
the sale of beer and nil wines nnd li-

quors be absolutely prohibited by tho
municipal authorities If not by the di-
rectors. The temperance sentiment In
Georgia Is very strong, und the women
threuton to boycott the exposition If
beer Is sold.

There Is to bo n theatre, with dally
matinees nnd performanceseach even-
ing, nnd n music hall or auditorium,
where concerts nnd lectures uro to bo
given.

A lot of " Sherman'sbummers" were
enmped In Piedmont pnrk for several
months, und from the bluffs thnt sur-
round It tho city of Atlnntn wns
shelled.There aro a lot of trenchesstill
remaining within tho exposition
grounds which the Yanksthruw up for
their protection, nnd somo old soldiers
with enterprise und sentiment might
muken lot of moneyby building n shed
over them and charging an admission
fee. Most of them nro nlrcndy being;
plowed up nnd leveled off by the Innd-scap- o

gardener, nnd they will nil bo
effaced by the next fortnight unless
somebodysteps In to prevent them. I
do not know of anything that would
appeal more strongly to tho old soldiers
thnt uro coming hero from tho south
than tho Bandy beds they slept In while
they wero marching thiough Ueoigia.
And there will bo u great deal of that
Bort of patronnge.

Tho Chattanooga nnd Chlcknmnuga
battlefield purks nre going to be dedi-
cated Sept. lit, nnd thousands of tho
veterans of tho armies of the Tennes-
see, the Cumberland nnd the Ohio uro
comingto witness tho ceremonies.Many
will go on to Atlanta.

Screwrlom Facts,
Sometimes tho screws holding the

mudguards to tho under sldo of tho
crown plates become rusted in during
the winter, nnd thus when tho rider
wishes to removo the guard on tho ad-
vent of more favorable weatherpresent
considerabledllllculty. Tho best course
to pursure Is to oil the screws over
night, and then the following evening
to removo them by tho UBe of a sharp
Bcrew-drlv- placed In the grooves In
the heads and tapped down into them
with a few gentle blows of a light ham-
mer. If a wrench be then placed on
the blade of the screw-driv- er and the
latter turned by this means, while It
Is simply held down In place by the
other hand, even tho most obstinate
screw may be pretty easily removed.

Marina Commerce.
The shipping of all nations Is of the

approximate value of $1,100,000,000,while
the 110,000 locomotivesat work repre-
sent a value of 11,000,000,000. The rail-
ways give employment to 2,394,000 peo-

ple, while shipping employsonly 705,000.

Enbltau of Royally.
The emblemsof royalty of the queen

of Madagascar consist of four scarlet
umbrellas, which are held over her
majesty when she sitsIn her palanquin
of .state this latter a present, oddly
enough, from tho late emperor of the
French.

NAPOLKONLOVUniUOR

NO MISTAKE ABOUT HIS UtiCARD
FOR JOSEPHINE,

tin-- . llnirewT. Wilt ut lirit InillnVri-n- t

nt:d I'rnli.ilil) Mutrlcil lllm Mr ri

Her I.WIit Id -- irlhlni; thn
lil'nt St'llllllll li.
Tho meeting of Nnpoleoii nnil Jose-lililn- o

was an event of tho llrst Impor-
tance. Ills own nccotint twlco rclutea
that a beautiful nnd tenrful boy pre-
sentedhlmoclf, soon nfter tho disarma-
ment of the sections,to tho commnnder
of tho city, nnd naked for tho nword of
his father. Tho request wnn granted,
nnd next dny tho boy's mother, Mme.
Ilcnuhnrnnls enmo to thnnk tho Ron-er-

for his kindly net of restitution.
Captivated by hor grnco Uonnpnrte
wns thenceforward her Blnve. A cold
critic must remember thnt In tho first
placothere wns no disarmament of nny-hod- y

after tho events of Oct, C, tho
only action of tiio convention which
might even be construed into hostility
being u decree limiting emigrants In-

eligible for election to tho legislature
under thn now constitution; thnt In tho
second place thlu Btory uttrlbutcs to
destiny whnt was really duo to the
friendship of HnrrnH, n fact which his
bcnenclnry would lllto to have forgot-
ten or conconled;nnd flnnlly, that tho
beneficiary left another account In
which ho confessed that ho first met
his wlfo nt Harms' house, this being
confirmed by Luclen in his memoirs.
There nro hints, too, In various con-
temporary documents and In the cir-
cumstancesthemselvesthnt llnrrns was
nn ndrolt match-mnkc- r. In n letter
attributed to Josephine, but without
address, n bright light seems to bo
thrown on tho facts. Bho naksa fomnlo
friend for advice on the question of tho
mutch. After a jocular Introduction of
ner auiior ns anxious to become a
fnthcr to tho children of Alexandre de
IJeauhnrnnls nnd the husband of his
widow, nho gives a sportive but tncrcl-Ics-b

dissection of her own clnracter,
and declares that whllo Bho does not
love him, she feels no repugnance. Hut
can Bho meet his wishes or fulfill his
desires? "I nilmirc tho gencral'is cmir-ag- e;

the extent of his lnfortu'ttlon
about all manner of things, concern-
ing which ho talks equally well; tho
quickness of hii intelligence, which
mnkes him catch tho thought ot an-
other even boforo It Is expressed; but
I confess I am afraid of tho power he
seemsanxious to wield over all about
him. Ills piercing scrutiny has In It
something stranga nnd lnexplie.ablo
that nwes even our directors; think,
then, how It frightens n woman." Tho
writer is nlso terrified by tho very
ardor of her suitor'spnBslon. Pasther
first youth, how can sho hope to keep
fot herself that "violent tenderness"
which is almost a frenzy? Would lie
not soon ceaseto lovo her, and regret
the marriage? If so, her only resource
would bo tears a sorry one, Indeed,but
still the only one. "Uarrns declares
thnt If I marry tho general he will se-

cure for him tho chief command ofthe
army of Itnly. Yesterday Bonaparte,
speaking of this favor, which, although
not yet granted, nlrcndy has let his
colleigucB In arms to murmuring, said:
'Do they think I needprotection to suc-

ceed? Somo day they will bo only too
happy if I give them mine. My 3wonl
Is nt my side, and with it I shall go
far.' What do you think of this

of success? Is it not a proof
of confidence arising from excessive
self-estee- A brigadier-gener-al pro-
tecting tho heads of tho government!
I don't know; but sometimes this
ridiculous self-relian- leads mo to the
point of beliovlrig everything possible
which this strnngo man would have
mc do; nnd with his imagination, who
can reckon what he would undertake?"
This letter, though often quoted, Is so
remarkable thnt, as somo think, It may
bo a inter Invention. If actually writ-
ten later, it was probably tho Invention
of Josephlno herself.

Whatmotives may have combined to
overcomeher scruples wo can not tell;
perhaps n lovo of adventure, probably
an awakenedambition for n successIn
other domains that tho ono which ad-

vancing years would soon compel her
to abandon. Sho knew thnt Bonaparte
had no fortune whatever; sho must
havo known likewise, on tho highest
authority, that both favor nnd fortuno
would by her nsslstnnco soon bo Ills.
At nil events, his suit mndo swift ad-

vance, and by tho end of Januaryho
was Bccuro of his prize.

On Feb. 9, 179G, thoir bans wero
proclaimed; on Mnrch 2 tho bridegroom
received his bride's dowry in his own
appointment, on Carnot's motion, not
on that of Barras, ns chief of tho army
of Italy, still under thonamo of Bona-part- o;

on 'tho 7th ho was handed
his commission; on tho 9th tho mar-rlag- o

ceremony was performed by the
civil magistrate; nnd on tho 11th
tho husband started for his post. In
tho marrlago certificate at Paris tho
groom gives his ago as 28, but in reality
ho was 27; tho bride, who was 33, gives
hers as not qulto 29, Her namo Is
spelled Dotaschor, his Bonaparte, A
new birth, a now baptism, a new career;
n new start In a new sphere, Corsica
forgotten, Jacobinism renounced, Gen.
and Mme, Bonnparto mndo their bow
to tho world. Tho ccromony attracted
no public attention, nnd was most un-
ceremonious,no momber of thofamily
from either sldo being present.
MadameMere, in fact, was very angry,
and foretold that with Bitch a difference
In ago the union would bo barren.

TO HOLD UP YOUR SKIRT.

Th Mast Graceful Way of Aciiupllih-I- n

Thli Nacatiary Action.
The prettiest dress clutch, many

think, la the plain, everyday "perpen-
dicular grip." The arm la allowed to
bang straightdown by the side and tbe
dress seized. In this grip there is no
dislocation of the shoulder or wrench-
ing of tbe arm to get bold of tbe dress

too far back. It is found that It Is just
as effectiveand muchmore comfortable
fo keep tbearm perfectly straightThis
dress clutch is especially adapted to

t,he stout If tbe arm goestoofararound
It Is not only tiring, but' It tends to
change tbe centre of gravity, and the
woman wabbles along somewhat like
the soft-she-ll crab scooting for two
placesat oncethat are at opposite ends
of the earth. It Is the' same principle
that causes'a boat with two oars on one
side and one on tho other to deviate

Oirr, Mralght eourt-c- . Then there la
'.'10 pnsn with Uit lett nrm akimbo
unmu attitude aq your cook assumes
when sho snyH she won't stuml It nny
longer, hut will lnvc at, once, except
thnt Hhc does It with both nrtns nt onco.
In this posn the left hand with u littlo
bit of b!io bs ro3tn on the hip, press-in-g

closely i.Rulnst the side. Tho elbow
BtlckB out Into the middle of the street,
Hwceplng nil comers before It, Long
stops often accompany this poo nnd
the poser wnlks very fnst. It Is some-tim- es

thought thnt tho pressure upon
the hip will relieve tho agony of tight
lacing.

ENGLISH RAILROAD CARS.

American Idem Are llrlug Adopted In

Tlirlr Coiutriirtlon.
As mui.li ns twenty years ago I'ull-ma- n

cars wero Introduced Into Eng-
land and havo been run on n fow
trains on ono or two roads ever since,
but they havo never been popular, nnd
havo been imcd mainly by Americans
nnd otherforeigners. Tho English peo-

ple prefer tho single compartment, nnd
will pay much more to have one com-
partment reserved for two or three
persons than for seats In a parlor car
with nil Its comforts of freedom of
movsment and privileges of smoking
and reading rooms. Tho now corridor
car retainstho scctuslvofeature of the
compartment. Pullman dining nnd
sleeping enrs havo nlso been tried, but
with indifferent success, so far as tho
English travelers are concerned. Tho
"wholesale herding together" Is tho
objection. Ono companyhad a number
or thlrd-elns- s cars built on the Ameri-
can model,but even tho third class pas-
sengers wouldn't rido in them, and
they had to bo reconstructed.

Tho corridor coaches differ slightly
In construction on different rallwnys.
They nro only usedyet on the principal
through trains betweenthe chief cities
of tho kingdom, ns betweenLondon and
Ulnsgow or Edinburgh, or on the south-
ern routes for the continent. The two
classes, llrst nnd third, aro still re-

tained, and nro likely to remain. The
second classhns been abolished in re-

cent years. The now coaches lookal-

most exactly like ordinary American
cars from tho outside. They average
sixty feet In Itfigth, run on two bogle
trucks, and are connectedat the ends
by vestlbnled plntforms, but, instead of
beingcntliely openInside,with a gang
way down fho middle, they nre divided
Into compartments, nnd a passageway
runs nlongsldooneside of the car. All
tho compartments open Into this corri-
dor, nnd s communication Is ob-

tained from each compartment through
tho length of tho train. Each llrst-clas- a

compartment seals four persons,two on
n side, nnd each third-clas- s compart-
ment is made to seat six persons.
There are In eachcar ono compartment
for smoking, one reserved for woman
and children, a lavntory for men and
one for women. There Is a smnll com-
partment In the mlddlo of some cars
Intended for storing tho hand baggage
of passengers. The compartments nre
accessiblefrom the exterior of tho car
by single doors, cs well ns through the
corridor, which itself has doors along
Its length to permit of speedy Ingress
and egress. Tho windows of the corri-
dor nro extra largoand affordexcellent
facilities for seeln? tho sconery. Cars
of similar design are on use on some
continental railways, but. the English
newspapers give full credit to the
"American Idea" of their cars. They
say that theso compartment corridor
carriages give all the safety and con-
venience of the American enr, with
many added comforts and conveni-
ences. All tho cars of both classesarc
handsomely finished and upholstered

NO MAN'S LAND.

The Mint Inolitteil Spot III New l.'iiKluml,
With Twelm Inlmliltiititx

If the spirit of Bartholomew Gosnold
could return to this world nnd would
hover over No Mnn's Land, It would
likely be grently surprised nt the little
progresswhich hns been made towards
Inhabiting thnt lslnnd since It wns first
espied by tho Kngllsh navigator In the
year juol', says mo iioston Globe. No
Mnn'fl Land. It Is said, wns given the
nameof Martha's Vlneynrd by Gosnold,
whlcii mime lie niierwnrus transferred
to the main Island. In its rude nnd cul-
tivated state It could not have much
resembled the vlneynrds of the past,
nnd why heshould havecalled It a vine-
yard Is not quite apparent. If the wild
grnpo was prolific then. It Is certainly
not now. nnd beyond n light growth

I of huckleberry bushesnnd brlnrs ihoro
Is nothing else which flourishesthere at
present. No Man's Land, a small Island,

I lies nbout eight miles south from Gny
I Head light In the Atlantic ocenn, nnd
is imviy i lie mum inumieu piace in llie
easternpart of the United Stntes.There
is no account of tho first settlement ol
this Inland, but nt present there nre
only two families living there. The his-
tory of these strnngo people living on
n small Island against whoso shores the
mighty Atlnntlc beatswith a deafening
roar and for weeksnt n time with such
a mnd rush that to hind or launch a
boat Is Impossible, Is certainly replete
with Interest. No Man's Land ts nn d

lslnnd about three miles In cir-
cumferenceby ono mile wide, nnd thepresenttotal population numberstwelve
persons. These nro divided Into two
families, ns follows: Georgo Butler, wife
nnd live children; Charles Lewis, wife
and two children, and Israel Lewis,
brother of Chailes. When It Is stated
that often these people have no com-
munication with the outside world foi
a period of six months at a time, thatneither n dally, weekly nor monthiv
paper, or even n letter reaches them,
rAC4.'iii iiiiuutiii uru niuuiies o( 1U0 USll
ermen who visit the shoresIn tho Bum-
mer time, their condition can bo bettciImagined than described.To reach Nc
Man's Land nt this seasonof tho yeai
U a hazardousundertaking, und unless
tho weather Is favorable It Is nn Im-
possibility. It Is also an Impossibility
for those people who llvo on tho Island
to reach tho mainland,so high does the
surf run against tho shores,especially
at this time of tho year. There Is nc
point on the Island whereboatscan rld
onfely at anchor, and tho fishermenwhe

lslt there during the spring and fall
reasons nrocompelled to haul theli
boats ashoreeach night. Each fisher
man has what aro called boat ladder!
built from the beachbanksto thewator'iedge, low tide mark, and with the aid
of a yoko of oxen their boatsare hauledhigh and dry at the close of eachday'i
fishing.

A Child's Collection.
The child collector of wishbones,has

I think, beendistanced "Please,grand-
pa," said a little friend of mine recently, "please tell roe what you sal(
to grandma when you proposedto her?'
"Not I, my boy. That'sa thing thee'l
never know." drawled the old Quaker
"Oh, do tell met" pleaded the child
"Papa has told me how he proposed
and Tom Rutherford's father, ax
Uncle Jack. Please do, grandpa, I'a
making a collection of pops and I want
you to be In It"

Some men have recently gone about
In France claiming to be pilsoners of
the war of 1870 recently escaped froit
Germany, but they are declared to b
Ibid outers.

YETKKAXS CORNER.

SOME SKETCHES FOR GRAND
ARMY CAMPFIRE3.

Bring On llir I lug I'. . ciiutit II fur

Hl I'nliit Mililli-- r mill Tuiipcr
One of IIMor)' lf An Ignorant
Kni'injr.

u i.o o x t ii i:
good old ling, my
boys: unfurl It to
the breeze,

We'll defend It, ns
wo'vedone befoie,
onlandnnd on the
sens;

And thosewho dare
to pull It down,
whoeverthey may
be,

U'lll nnd a foe In
the Grand Army.

CHORUS.
Hurrah! hurrah I Let ub shout with

Jubilee,
Hurrah! hurrah! It our motto ever be,
To keepwell guarded on our line, from

mountain to the sea,
Our King, our Ittghts, and Peace of

Country.

It's true, my boys, our locks have
changed,since sixty-on-e nnd live,

Hut he who now Insults our ling, will
find us still alive,

Xo blatanthowling nnnrchlst by tin eats
will ever drive

The boys In blue, the Grand Army.

CHOUUS-Hurr- ah! etc., etc.

IT. h. Ornnt II for Went Point.
Townrd the latter part of April, 1SS3,

Gen. Grant, while sick nnd weak at his
home, No. 3 East Sixty-sixt- h street, lay
watching tho poitrnlt of n baby fnce.
Tho face was that of U. H. Grant II.
The little fellow, although then less than
3 years old, was n great pet of the

wus particularly pleased
at his reflective habit even nt that ten-
der age. He had previously urged his
son to have the boy trained for military
life, nnd have him graduate from West
Point as they both hnd done. Col. Grant

U. GItANT, JR.

said hewould do nil he could to hnvo
that wish carried Int effect, but ns tho
boy would not lie 17, the nge for enter-
ing West Point, until 1S99 he beggedthe
general not to worry about thematter
ony morent thnt time.

"Hrlng me writing materials," said
the sickman. Then with much carennd
evident dllllculty he addresseda letter
to the President of the United States
who should be In power fourteen years
from that time, briefly asking t'int his
grandson, U. S. Grant, be appointed to
n cadetshlp In the Military Academy.
Shortly afterward Gen. TecumselrSher-
man called to Bee him. nnd he got Sher-
man to Indorse tho application, Then
It wns handedto Col. Grant to take care
of, with somo remark by Sherman, In
his good nntured way, that the writer
nnd Indorser might together have in-

fluence enough to securea West Point
cadetshlp. Col. Fred Grant said to n
New York Commercial Advertiser re-
porter; "I hope to have the pleasure ot
presentingthat letter in the white house
within the next five yearsnnd I further
hope It will have the effect of securing
the appointment, for the lad Is full of
military ardor, and, although ho does
not say much, being somethinglike his
grandfatherIn that respect, ho Is ear
nestly looking forwnrd to tho time when
lie shall bo admitted." The colonel said
the letter was short and formnl. There
wns nothing In It except the request as
stated. He has It carefully put away
with other papers lett by the general,
nnd, ot course,doesnot wish to publish
tho exact phraseologyuntil It has been
rend by the Presidentwho will bo elect-
ed In 1S90. It was with some reluctance
thnt Mrs. Col. Grant parted even tem-
porarily with the 1893 photograph from
which the Commercial Advertiser'spict-
ure Is made. While feeling proud of her
boy, sho did not care to extol him, pre-
ferring to leave that to others. U. 8.
Grant II was born In Chicago July 4,
1K82. As a baby he had a great fondness
for toy soldiers, and this fact did not
escapethe notice ot the old general. He
now has an army of 2,000 tin warriors
with which he occasionallyamuseshim-
self. Ho went to school In Vienna while
tbecolonelwns minister to Austria from
18S9 to 1893. Thero he acquired nut only
a knowledgeof high and low German,
but also becamo conversant with tho
numerous dialects, and can talk to a
German In his patois, no matter from
what part of the fatherland he may
come.

Hoteliers and Paupers.
A few days ago,anold man sat In the

JerseyCity station ofthe Pennsylvania
railroad, waiting to take a West Shore
train for Albany. His face was bronsed,
careworn and sad. His movements
were slow and rheumatic. The thumb
of tho right hand haddeserted and left
Its place conspicuously destitute. His
clothes wereshabby,worn, and thread-
bare; but they wereof theUnited States
blue. A little conversation withhi in
revealedthe fact that for several years
he bad been a private In tho regular
army, and had passed most of that

time upon the plains, among the moun-
tains, nnd against the Indians of tho
west; hud tried to do his duty ns well
ns the limitations of human nature
would permit; had finally been dls-cii- ui

gcd for Inability; was now unable
to wotk; anil living us best he could.

"Do ou get u pension from the gov-
ernment?"

"Ves; 1 havo $4 n month; but If
doesn't go ery fur."

"Have you nny relatives?"
"Only n sister und brother-in-law- .

They'ie nut o' woi k now, and can't do
much for me."

"Did you ever try to get Into a 'Sol-diet- s'

Home?'"
"Yes; but nil the Soldiers' Homes In

New York stateare full, nnd there's no
room for me till some of the other fel-

lows die, they Bay. I've Just been to
Newark, to see If I couldn't get Into the
'Home' there; but they tell me I must
first live In New Jersey three years."

So here was one of tho defenders of
our lives und homes,too old nnd feeble
to camp or fight uny more on his way
back to Albany, to tell his destitute
Bister thnt the government had no
shelter for him, nnd ho must continue
to Jog along on his $4 u month Jog
nlong Into the poor house, if the benev-
olent grave does not receive him first.
And this Is the way thnt tho rich,
proud, powerful United Statesof Amer-
ica takes care of her soldiers. In their
old ape. Can n republic afford to bo
thus ungrateful? Whoever sees a
stitch of army blue In the alms house
fecs a blot on the American Hug that
nil the rains of the sweet heavenscan
not wnsh out. Whoever seca a retired
soldier suffering nnd does nothing to
relievo him Is no true citizen, and does
not deserve the protection of citizen-fchl-p.

Everywhere.

S.

An Ignorant Kni'tny.
Down In Tennesson, In 1SS2, tho In- -

dlnna field nrtlllery lay encamped,and
lack of action madenffulrs monotonous.
One day relief came In the shnpe of n
bnckwoodi confederate with an old
wagon loaded with watermelons. The
driver pulled up nt our campand want--
ed to sell his melons to us; but we hud
no money. Instead, we had what wo
told him were sutler'scheck. We had
Just drawn new clothes the day before,
nnd tho tags from them were all the
checks we had. With these we bought
the entire load of melons. As soon as

the mnrketer hnd sold out he started
for town, rejoicing over the big haul he
had made from tho Yanks. Hut he did
not go very far until someone told him J

thnt the checks were bogus. Soon we i
saw him coming back driving at n furi-
ous pace, his face darker than n thun-
dercloud.

I

Ho took In the camp with one
sweep of his eye, sprnng from the
wagonnnd startedfor us on the double-quic- k.

He raved and cursed ub only a
full-fledg- southerner could, nnd went
to the captain, to bo Informed that the I

Yanks sometimesused ropes to settle j
accounts. Just then a manenmo out of

ia tent with n ropo with n noose already
made,nnd the man mndea dash forhis!
wagon, with one hundred yelling sol-
diers in pursuit. He passedthe picket
line plying his whip right and left, nnd
never visited our camp again.

PiilU a Quarter for IlarrUou'H Nickel.
Gen. Harrison wns n passengeron a

crowded North Pennsylvania street car
n few dnys since. Tho dny was n disa-
greeableone, or Mr. Harrison would
have been walking. As tho general en-
tered the car n man roso nnd politely
offered his seat to the distinguished
passenger. Mr. Hnrrlson looked at the
man, and no doubt his observing eyo
noticed thnt the man vus tired and that
he carried n lunch basket. Indicating
that he wns on his way from a day's
work.

"Keep your scat sir," said Mr. Harri-
son, bowing politely. Tho man took his
beat, nnd Mr. Harrison took lipid of a
strap.

With a mnnnerof Importance the con-
ductor stepped forwnrd to collect tho
general's fare. Mr. Hnrrlson hnnded
forth a nickel, and tho conductor re-
turned to the platform with it In his
hand.

"I'll give you n quarter for that
nickel," said n strangeron the plat
form.

"It's yours," replied tho conductor,
and then ho continued: "Mr. Harrison
Is Just a citizen, like tho rest of us."

"Yes," replied tho stranger, as he
pocketed the nickel and gave the con-
ductor a quarter, "but he has donea
little bit more In the orld thantberest
of us." And the conductor answered
"That's right." Indianapolis Journal.

Widows of ReTolntlonary War.
On June 30, 1894. the date ot the last

report ot the commissionerof pensions,
there were still nine living widows ot
soldiers ot tho American Revolution on
the rolls. The namesot thesereUcta of
the soldiers of the great war of Inde-
pendence,together with their agesand
postofHce addresses, are as follows;
Mary Brown, 80, Knoxvllle, Tenn.;
Nancy Cloud. 81, Chum, Va.i Esther
Damon,80, Plymouth, Vt,; Nancy Jones,
80, Joncsboro,Tcnif.; HebeccaMayo, tt,
Newbern, Va,; Patty Richardson, 93,
EastUethel. Vt.: SenaTurner, 85, Man-
chester. N. Y.j Mary Snead,78. Picks-le- y,

Vn.; Nancy Weatherman, 81, Llnd-bac- k,

Tenn.
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THE HUNTER'S STORY
TELLS HOW HE WAS STRICKEN

WITH PARALYSIS.

Etrn Prut 1Vm Oni- - of Dm Pioneers In
l.hiil Tlirrn '. Yriirn.

(Irom the Post, Houston,Texas.)
On" day Inst autumn n reporteror flilspaper and a popular drum-mer stnYleil from Orange,Texas, for a

drive iicru country, the reporter on
businessfor his papernnd thn drummerto sell goods, On the lettnii trip they'"ard the leport of n shotgun, und soonKrra Peetemergedfrom the wood withhis dogs. The drummer knew him. "Youare looking wonderfully spry," said thdrummer, "how camethf chunge?"

"That's nil right and I am right gladto tell you nnd that newspaper friendof yours what wrought all this chnngsIn m." said Mr. Peet, as he took aseatoti a fallen log alongsideour buggy.
".Sixty-tw- o yeais ago I cameto Texas,sevenof which I have spent on yondei

farm. One day while sitting In my chairI grew dizzy, fell backward outof It, paitly lost my power of speech
for a time, nnd, to be briof, I was tnksnwith a stroke of paralysis In my leftside. Kor months and years my wifepurcbusedmedicinesof all kinds for me,
I took them regularly, but to no nvallan I bad given up all hope of over being
relieved of my suffering when I wasrequested to use Dr. Williams' PinkPills. When I sont for them I wnssuffering Intensepains In my left side,feeling absolutely worthless physically
and suffered a loss In my weight ofabout twenty pounds. To tell you tintruth I hud no faith In them whenthey came, for had I not spent money
aftermoneywithout receiving a particle
of benefit. Ilut I changedmy mind era
I hnd taken the contentsot the llrst boxfor I felt a constant und decided im-provement nil around and every mem-
ber of my family noticed It also, I kept
on Improving every day, by and by Icould walk ns well as ever, Just as you
see me here, nd all this was accom--P

Ished by taking the contents ofabout half n dozen boxes of thePills nccoidlng to directions, Now Ikeep them in our medlclm-- chest all thetime and would not bo without themunder uny circumstances,My wife hasbeen tuklng the pills lately owing tothe weak condition of her system undshe, too, claims that they are beneflt-Inp-r
her right along. Yes, sir, to DrWilliams' Pink Pills I certainly attri-

bute the change for the better vou Bee
In me today und am ready to "recom-
mend them ns a great remedy In cnatafor which they are Intended. For the
benefit of the sick I am glad to say
something on every occasion about
these wonderful pills."

Dr. Willams' Pink Pills contain all
the elementsnecessaryto give new life
and richnessto the blood nnd restore
shuttered net ves. They ure for sale by
all druggists, or may be had by mall
from Dr. Wlllnms' Med. Co., Schenec-
tady, N. Y .. for JOe. per box, or six
boxes for f2.)0

If Nut, Why Not.
A physician points out that several

fallacies aro common with regard to
the weight of tho human body. The
man who congratulates himself on
his gain of severalpounds in weight
over a given period may havo no
cause for rejoicing, for lie may bo
under a delusion. Very fow persons.
Bays this havo any cor-
rect idea of their own weight. As a
matter of fact tho weight of tho body
is continually changing,owing to in-

numerable inllucnces. On a warm
day after breakfasta man will lose
a third of a pound per hour.
Seventy per centof tho body consists
of water, and its weight varies con-
stantly. Tho inference to bj drawn
from tho lossor gain of a pound or
two may bo mistrusted. Fluctuations
of a fevv once aro a sign that tbe
body is in a hoalthy state.

A 111- - Time.
On Juno 1 tho city of New York-wil-l

celebratethe opening of tho Har-
lem ship canal, un enterprisewith
which it has been struggling since
1M."J. Tho canal isolght miles long,
1150 feet wido and 15 fcot deep, and
has cost ?:l,000.000. It connects tho
Kast and Hudson rivers at tho upper
end of the city, and saves thirty miles
to vessels descending ono river and
ascending tho othor.

Hotr she I.

In 1572 somebody sont Cithcrino
de Medici a box of powdered tobacco
leaves. She acquirod a taste for the
herb, both chowing and snutllng, or
rather smclllni? it. and for manr
years tho plant was called in Franco
"herbo do la rcinc. "

Mnonllclit.
Tho moon's light has been found to

bo about300,001) less than thatof the
sun, and, accordingto Prof. Young,
a sky completely covered with full
moons would give only one-oight- h of
tho light wo got from tho bun. It
thus seemsImprobable that tho moon
has any appreciable meteorological
influence.

singular.
Six near relatives of Georgo II.

.McCamon of HIddeford, Mo., mot vlo-- j
leut deaths tho father, grandfather,
two brothersuud two cousins.

Very I'onerful.
Photographyis now moro powerful

than tho oyu in telescopic work, and
tho phenomena of eclipses are in-

creasingin importance. The possible
discovery of u satellite to our moon
has beenagitatudof lato, and it would
be no moro surprising than to find
that tho familiar utmoapuero has an
importantolnmont that escaped ob-
servationuntil a tew months ago.
The coining era ot larger looses and
improved photography will probably
rondertho moon an object of romark-abl-e

interest.

Crow Very 1'a.i.
The eucalyptustree, which is boing

planted oxtonoivoly in California for
windbreaks and other purposes,
grows to a height of fifty feet in three
yearsafter theseed is planted. When
raised for cord wood und cut once
every fifth yenr it brings about (SO
an acre.

Common Names.
The three most common namos la

England, Scotland and Ireland re-
spectively are hmlth, MacUonald and
Murphy.

Color or Bpldara,
A Malaysian spider (Argyroepetrs-striata)-,

which Is normally of a bright
golden tint, is said to havetbe power
of "darkening down its brilliant col-
oring when frightened." It is well
known that certain spiders eaa
change,their color underthe stimulus
of changingsurroundings.

A small Watok.
A watch, said to be thn smallest la

tbe world, hasbeen mad for a lady
ia Bombay. It aboutthe slse of a
din aadkeep iulrly good tlau.--
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A TAX CONFERENCE.

THE COMMITTEE HAS NOT BEEN
APPOINTED.

Titers U it IllnVrrtie of M OnU on
the Hundred Dollar Hatween the
Tin lliiun Ilia Uotcrnor's Ofojec-tlu- nt

tu the l.aml Hill.

Austin, Tex., April 15. The presi-
dent of the scnato has not appointed
a oonferenco committee on the school
tax bill, and probably will not until

Thero Is plenty of tlmo.
a the two houses will doubtless
promptly adopt a unanimous confer-
ence report when submitted. The
difference) botween tho two houses is
not Important. The house raisesthe
tax to the '.'0 cents maximum and tho
senate adopts 17 J. These figures
wore adopted by the deciding otc of
PresidentJester, there being a tie.
Tho only dangerwould be in appoint-
ing senatorson tho conference com-
mittee who opposed the ta raise to
'JO cents, as two reportsmight result.
However, Col, Joster has been inves-
tigating the school finance since tho
vote was taken, and Is understood to
have concluded It Is necessary to go
the limit. If that is his conclusion
he will appoint committee-
men and tho house bill will be
adopted.

Lln.l Hill.

Au.itin. Tex., April lA.tur sev-o- i
al days past tho frlonds of the land

bill have been calling on Governor
Culberson to urge him to give the
measure a favorable consideration,
but as he has persistently urged ob-
jections to It they met Saturdaynight
for the purpose of mooting such ob-
jections with amendmeiics to bo intro-
duced, and if possible adopted v

to save the bill The goernor ob-,ec- ts

to allowing the lease holders
UDder the present I per cent law to
take advantageof the reduction in
lossesmade by tho bill lie also ob-
jects to section "J of the bill as far as
it applios to future forfeitures. Ho
further insists on a straight 3 cents
per acru lease rate instead of a
rate for grazing and rate for
agricultural lands. Aside from all
this he Insist that tho venuo of all
suits touching lease interest and for-
feitures shall be fixed at Austlu

A pMl(er I'ru leui.
Atsri.s, Tex.. April 9.-- The house

was called to order by Chief Cleric
Hallo yesterday morning owing to
tho absence of Speaker Smith, who
went homeSaturdayto attend to law
businesswhich will keep him ana.,
for a week or more. The ilrst busi-
ness before the housebeing the elec-
tion of a speakerpro tern, Col. Me.
Kinney of Walker placed in do muni-
tion tho Hon. J. K. (lough of Collin
and the nomination was secondedby
Mr. Evans of Hunt. Thero being no
further nominations balloting was
proceeded with and resulted as fol.
lows: Uough 70, McKlnney 2. Cocke
11, Tarver 1, Speckles '.', Burapass1.
Mr. Uough having received a major-
ity of the ballots cast wa escorted to
tho chair by Messrs. McKinney, Ward
and Mill and after the oath wa

thanked tho house for the
honor conferred upon him. and pro-reed-

to business.

1o lmrtl;t lllanilNliinriiU.
Austin, Tex., April 15 1'eprcen--

tatlvo Tarver has prepared for intro-
duction in the house y a resolu-
tion calling for tho appointmentof a
committee of nine senators nn.l llm
representatives to investigate the
brand of the "blandishments" refer,
red to by (iov. Culberson in his mes-
sage vetoing the Texas and New Or-

leans consolidation bill and to deter-
mine how many, if any, of the legis-
lators who voted for thebill succumb-a-d

to Its Intlucnce. The Investigation
may possibly causo some develop-
ments of an unpleasantnature.

I.ccal Optlou Hill Killed.
AUsTix, Tex., April 10. Yesterday

afternoon the house put in two hours
'lUcussing the Hounds bill to amend
tho local option law so as to examine
all applicants for,whisky prescriptions
and tack on to such prescriptions
whon grantedan affidavit that such
examination was made, and torequlro
druggist to keep a record of all such
prescriptions. The bill was finally
killed by striking out tho enacting
clause, on motion of Mr. llogers.

Then tho fee bill was onco more
taken up, and an exciting wrangle
followed.

May lis DftlrntFit.
Austin'. Tex., April 13 Tho Way- -

land insurance bill instead of pas-lti- g

the house with that unanimity pre-
dicted by sorao of Its friend.--, "is "en-
countering an opposition that may yet
defoat It. Memberswho havo exam-
ined tho constitution with reference
to this secondbill containing tho same
substanceas the Mills measure.which
wus defeatedon tho 13th of March In
the sonate, aro bolng forced to tho
conclusion that not only is
the Wayland bill unconstitutional,
but that if It .should pass a
precedent would be established
fraught with greatdanger.

out of (r.l it.
Al sriN. Tex., April 13 Yesterday

in the housethe following resolution
wu offered by Mr. llogers and

out of order:
Whereas, thu house has broken a

d nrecedont in thu pur-
chaseof the portraits of r3tlrlng gov-
ernors by refusing to make un appro-irlutlo-n

for the purchase of tho por-
trait of ox-do- v. Hogg; thuioforo. be It

Unsolved, that v. Hogg bo
permitted to purchase said pcruit to
be hung in his private ollicu.

The house then adjourned,

Auiim, Tex., April 11. Tho house
committee on public buildings and
grounds havo roported favorably
Jshorrill's bill prohibiting anybody
from occupying or having a uy to
tho rooms in the capltol without an
order from tho superintendent of
buildings and grounds. Such a law
would reach tho object aimed at, viz,
tho stopping of members and clerks
from turning the capltol into a e,

but would repeal tho pres-
ent statute,which gives the llouton-un- t

governor and speakersupervision
nf the rooms In the buildings.

Tha 1.II..I Hilt laiL
Ausiix, Tax., April 12 Tho How-- ,

nr libel bill was laid before the houso
on secondreading with favorable ma-
jority and unfavorable minority com-mltto- o

reports.
Mr. Ward moved tho adoption of'

tho majority report and spoko In sup- -'

port of his motion.
Messrs. Wcrd, I'attersonand l'ork

also spoke In supportof the majority
roport.

A motion having been made to sub-
stitute the minority report and tho
previous question having been or-
dered, Mr. Feagln, ono of tho signers
of the said minority report, closed
the discussion and urged Its substitu-
tion.

Tho minority report was adopted.
oy a vote of os to 42.

After tho result had been an-

nounced Mr. Ulalr obtained the lloor
and statedthat ho had voted "yea"
for the purpose of moving a reconsid-
eration of the voto by which tho
minority report had beenadoptcd.and
asked that said motion bo spread
upon the journal.

The motion to reconsider was Im-

mediately called up an tabled, which
kills the bill

t.lttle Somrrtell.
Austin. Tex . April 11. Tho sen-

ate llnaucc committee has decided to
report favorably the housebill author
izing ine secretaryoi state to furnish ' 8tablo on the Denv pluce, in tho

county with copies of the rcction of which Gill was seen to
aws and court reports. A minority g0f wa scnrche,i. Two oU towot,

talk of sending up an adverso roport. utlj bloody rags were found In Gill's
Somervell county suffered a serious r0o,n. When tho manure pllo
misfortune in the loss of its 'county was seUrchedOlllcer Perkins struck a
records in part, and books belonging human foot. A body was pulled but
to the courts, and another. us some an(1 .vas s00n idcntilled as Altco Stor-thln- k,

in a complete change In Its unJ. Her skull was crushed andthepolitical ascendency. I he minority, causeof death was apparent. Hert appears, would perpetuatetho pun- - clothing was torn. A l.loodv ax was
(,oa in the seen nearbv. (Mil would tmt admitdestructionof the books because tho tho orlnle, but when brol)(,ht nam.lopullsts encumber Somervell county uffed to view tho body he trembled

olllces. lhe Idea Is that Somervoll , vlntnntu- - :m t. ....., i,i n,i
county atTairs must be administered
without knowledgo of tho laws
and authorities. To carry out
this policy tho Populist countiesought
to be deprived of their school fund
allotments and their share of appro-
priations for enforcing tho laws.

Democrat It- - Cwuru.
Austin, Tex , April 12. Thirty-tw- o

Democratic membersof the house
met in caucus last night for tho pur-- ,
poseof disposing of the recommonda--'
tlons of tho steorlug committee. Af- -
ter discussing the matter for two '

hours in a more or less acrimonious I by Invitations from other places ask-mann-

and alter It had been stated ing mombers of tho cabinet to raako
that several bills which had been in- - similar addressesto vindicate tho

and passed,among them tho j ministration before the country. Tho
arbitration bill, were simply cam-- 1 presidenthas not vot answered the
paien thunderaud not worth a hill of Chicago invitation," but if ho finds itbeans, it was finally decided to tako ' impossible to go it is oxpected ho will
tip and dispose of all pending sonatoI express by letter his views on monov.
bills on the third reading and on- -'

grossed house bills, after which the
redisricting bill, the codifvinc bill I

and the bill reducing the per diem of i

shorilTs in conveying attached wit- -'

ncssesfrom i'.'.iiO to $1, are to be
taken up. Adjourned subject to the
call of the chairman.

I'nlti'rtltjr ami K ectrlcllj,
A i si IN, Tex., April 11 Mr. We3--

ter yesterdaymorning mado the sug
gestion that Austin ought to make
the appropriation of $U0U0 for tho
proposedelectrical plant at the uni-
versity Instead of the state, because
she derives so many benefits from
that institution. Mr. Ward promptly
retorted that Austin had already
raised $30.U00 with which to purchase
encampment grounds after a junkoV I

ing committee had beensent un uvur
ha .,.. . . ...i.iv, ..t ..i,i ...

the greatestinducements for tho en--

campment. and that the statethrough
this legislature bad shamelessly re--1

pudlated this contract bv
ing tho encampment appropriation'
and leaving Austin with the bag t0'
boia.

I

Biin More New i.. i

Austin, Tex , April 13. Gov. Cul--!
borson yesterday approved tho bill
authorizing the transfer ofthe confed--'
erato homo from private to stato
management and to establishsaid
home as astateinstitution and pro-
vide for Its support.

The following acts became laws
without executive approval:

To autliorho tho purchase of Har-
bor Island by the AransasPassHarbor
company.

To diminish the civil and criminal
jurisdiction of the county court of
Angelina county.

lo validate the Incorporation of
towns and cities of 1000 Inhabitants
or over which have heretofore beon
attemptedunder certain conditions.

t
.VppniirUilnn 11 I'ie,.

Al sri.v, 'fox., Anril 13. The houso
took anotherllutter at tho the appro
prlation bill yostorday morning and
after suspending, for the presentac--

u" ujvu iiiu iieuis jur wiu nieuicai
branch of tho unlvorsitv of Texas it
adopted tho finance committee's re-

commendations for the Sam Houston
normal schoolwithout change. Many i

other amendments wore considered,
and among them was an amendment
providing for tho nurchaso of a nor-- .
trait of Gov. Hol'l' to be hum In thu

.1 ...

in

a voto of bl to 1.1. .

Aistin, Tex., April 12 Tho house'
from garnishment

other such processtho monoy accru-
ing from fire insurance pollclos on

considered In thu
ttnutail ait U'nu Cnnotnnf'n,in l.n.,.,.,lj ww vvt h wj a "o, MVIIUbUI a.Ui;uaI,iaUIL-UUIl- l

in debate, to defeatand cir- -

curavent tho decision of civil
court of appeals and to protecta

nt l."r.nf VV.tt, u.l,.,., l.,i tY 1 Iparty mv.wv ,,w,k.a uaii millKiUU I

a of of 22,000
twinn frni.ntul.nafl 1... iianlllinf '

as tho court civil appeals has de-
cided that the good
for that amount.

No Cfuoruui.
Austin, Tex., April 11. There bo-In- g

senatequorum at the hour of
opening yesterday, the

scoured country for ab-
sentees,only two required to
make a quorum.

The MImI IIIIL

Tex., April 10. How-se- r

libel comes up in tho bouse to-
morrow a special order, and

say they aro going to have
1 a on it or know reason why.

5.

MOST HORRIBLE FATE

ishmentduetoanactof

LITTLE GIRL'S TERRIBLE FATE
IN BOSTON, MASS.

Una or tha Motl Havolllug Crlmaa
In That City for Yaart - Mutiey

Won I Not t.iempt from tlia Opera
Hon of tlia Incouif Tat.

Hosto.v,Mass., April 1 3. Tho most
rovoltlng crltno known in llostou for
many years was unearthed by the
pollco of Dorchester district lato Sat-
urday afternoon when the body of
Alice Sterling, tho daugh-
ter of (loorgo W. Sterling of Savin-hil- l

avenuo, was found burled In a
manure heapat an old stablo on tho
Deny estate. Tho girl's skull had
beencrushed in by a heavy blow from
an ax and there were unquestionable
indications that she had been as-

saulted. Angus (till, a railroad em-
ploye, Is charged with tho crime.
The girl disappeared Wednesday,and
Friday the pollco were informed
by Miss Kdltli Held that sho
had seen a man with a red mustacho
leading the girl toward the beach.
From the tho oftlcors
decided the man was Angus Gill, tho
night agentat the depot, and
Iw Uflt nt MM iicfALtnil 'I'ltn it

...,. V. ... . -- V .., ., ......
irom ovu Scotia over a vear

ago He was considered a good bus-
iness man by the railroadpeople

To Stake a
Washington, April 13 It is now

certain thatseveral members of
administration take a prominent
part in tho political campaigns over
tho money question that will bo car-
ried on In dliTorent states. The invi
mtion of Chicago business mon to
PresidentCleveland asklni? him to
make an address in that city on
currencv ouestlon has been'followod

Money Won Not Ktempt.
Sr, Louis, April 1.'). A special

from Lexington, Ky., says: Desha
lirecklnridge, deputycollector of in- -
ternal revenue of district, who
has chargo of coliocting the Incomo
tax, has decided that money won at
gambling, Including money won on
horse races, comeswithin tho incomo
tax, and personswhoso winnings have
ireca uuring me pastyear over
will havo to make returns or suffer
tho penalty prescribed by law. lie
also decides that losses "incurred in
gambling cannot bo deducted; that
tho docs not recognizesuch losses

proper reductions from income

Contention of .Nawfoiiiiillitiiil.
Ottawa, Ont., April 10. of,l. .!...!. .. ..." swpuiauons waicn ovvioimuuina

K1"03 nsist on should union
,ake ve "U b" "trencr. between

l fnc,arest pfadi P nl. d, th,
"e ofth.e 8,hro .V10 lsland'

lo,ro t0 cnnec,,i a railway now
"nder ion across the island,
In this connection Sanford Fiemining,
the well known engineer, says tho iii- -
torocean railway will be utilized as a
"" ln the passengerand mall
routo between America and Europe.
lli' lnlB means tnc Atlantic from land
to land could bo crossed in fivo days.

Piiii.aiiki.piha, Pa., April 11. The
big steamer St. Paul, which disap-
pointed so many porsonson March 25
by sticking on the ways was success-
fully launched at 1:0.1 yesterday af-

ternoon at Cramp'sship yard in the
presence of nearly 20,000 people.
Thero was no hitch in tho arrange-
ments. Tho steamerwas christened
by Miss Frances E. Griscom, daughter
of tho presidentof tho International
Navigation company. Tho launching
was witnessed by tho governor, tho
members of both branches of tho leg-
islature and city otliuials.

A Drill It liirrl.Ha.klton, Pa., April 13 Citv
Comptroller Jacobsannounced to the
counselyesterdaythat tho books of
Joseph saltmon. hU predecessor.
showed a deficit of While
ho thought that it wasa clerical error
lie would not assumechargeuntil thu
matter was adjusted.

lll l.uat .lump,
M:v Vouk, April 15. A llrooklyn

oriuge policeman saw a man, appar
ontly It) years old, climb to tho center

up.

Drowm.il in llmittoii Itivsr.
Lvkk Ciiaiii.kn La., April 11.

Tuesday evening Mrs. Laura L. Hell,
a highly esteemed lady, was Urownod
in Houston river, a few miles north- -

wost of I.ako Charles while flshlm.'.

meantime her convulsions caused her
lo roar back Into the river, and when
assistance came she was floating
dead on tho surface of tho river and
was broughtashore.

Skatti-k- , Wash,, April 9 A Now
Whatcom special says: News has
just been received of a terrible explo-
sion In the lilue Canyon coal mine on
Lake Whatcom, seven miles from
city. Twentyonodead bodies havo
been takenout and thirteen are still
In tho mine. Every possible effort
Is being mado to resdue them. A
steamerhas gono from city with
SuperintendentDonovan, threo phy-
sicians, ten miners and press corres-
pondents on board. Tho mlno was
recently iuspected and pronounced
afe.

supremocourt library at an oxponso! 'ablo and jump into thu river Satur-o-f
$500 was defeated by a voto of GO Juy' " disappeared beneath the

to 12. The bill was finally passedby furfaco of the water aud nuver camo

I 1 ...
Bn" nau ?,n 0I9P m " '" J" tho
V,f ,,er,onl--v oininun. a boy

l years. draWi;ed her out or. tho
"" " i"r aasisvaiiuo. mo
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Tha Tarauaof
Wasiiinoton. Anrll 1 A An author

Itatlvo statementofthe tV"1 ' l'0,u'0
being negotiatedbotwpon.lapati ana
China hasbeen secured from olllciai
sourocs. The statement is mado It.

order to clear up much mlsapprehcii.
slou arising from sneculatloti as to
tho terms. Thoy arc the in number
as follows:

1. The Independenceof Corea.
2. Permanentcessionof tho Island

of Formosa to Japan.
3, An Indemnity of 300,000,000

tacls (Chinese coin worth it. 33).
4. Permanentoccuuatlon of Port

Arthur and Immediate contiguous
territory.

5. New Japan-Chin- a treaty open
Inir tho interior of China to commerce

The money indemnity is expressed
in Chinese tacls Instead of Japanese
yen. A tael in reality is a weight in-

stead of coin. It is considered silver
monoy. While tho face valuo at 1.33
would bo equivalent to flSiy.OOO.OOO

ln silver, it is said, the actual valuo
will bo between 210.000,000 and
220,000.000in gold. Tho fifth term

as to a now treaty includes various
trade features, such as free accessof
Chinese rivers. There is no demand
for territory on main land uutsido of
rort Arthur and its contiguous sur
roundings.

Hit- - Old Imua Acalu.
WASiiiMiro.v, April 11. Jero M

Wilson, counsel for John G. Mooro of
Now York in his Income tax suit,
when asked yesterday icgardlng his
intention to again test the law, said:

It will bo essentially tho old issuo
over again, except that it will bo pro
sentcd to a full bench, and the decis-
ion will be decisive one way or the
other. Tho purpose of the" now suit
will not be so much to raise old ques-
tions as to presentnow questions for
final settlement. Thero is no doubt
that tho law wilt be passedon finally
and decisively sooner or lator."
JudgeWilson's purpose Is to advances
tho new case through Its preliminary
stagos in the lower courts while the
supromo court Is shortof a full bench,
lly tho time tho case is ready for ar-
gumentin tho supremecourt It Is ox
pected that Justice Jacksonwill be
sufficiently recovered to permit him
to roturn to the bench or that his
successorwill have qualified.

Klertlon Inilktlneiiti.
Kansas Citv, Mo.. April 13 A

spoctal grand jury yesterdayreturned
four additional indictments for elec-
tion frauds. Twoof tho Indictments
aro againstCharles A. Mlllmati, ex-sta- to

representative,and who was a
candidate for justice of tho
ueaco in tho fall elections, and
chargohim with voting in a prcclnt
in which he did not live, and for
drugging a judgo of elections. F. 1).
Fenton. Another true bill returned
is an omnibus indictment against
John May, Alderman Johu Moran,

of Votes C. S. Owslev,
JusticeO. W. Kreuger, II. G. Hrfs-to-

George J. Pearco and 11. L.
Krueger. It chargesthem with hav-
ing enteredinto a conspiracy to com-
mit tho various frauds and acts com-
mitted in the twenty-secon- d ward.
All of thorn havo been indicted foi
separateoffensesprevious to this ro-

port.

Irartlc In lamacnSuit.
Tolkdo, O., April 12 JudgoHicks

has delivered an opinion In tho United
Statescourt hero which will change
tho practicerelating to damago suits
brought against tho leeoiver of a
railroad company by intervening po-
tion. Judge Hicks says: "Tho act
of concress havinur civon a nartv the
right to suo tho receiver In a state
court, whore the right to a trial by
jury is accorded him, unless waived,
if the receiver brlmrs that contro
versy by removal into tho federal
court, 1 inini; the intent and purpose
of th act of congress should bo car-
ried out, and that if ho demands It
ho should havo a trial lurv in tlic
court to which his caso has becu re
moved without his consent."

Tha Threat of Iluiila.
n, April 12. Tho throat

againstJapanby Itussla in its soml- -

otllclal organ, tho Oova Vrcinya, has
caused much surprise in diplomatic
circles here. it was supposed that
Russia had an understandingwith
Japanas to thu terms of peaceto be
hold out to China, including the ac-
quisition by Japan of Formosa and
Port Arthur and tho exaction of an
indemnity. As to Groat Hrltlan,
which now appearsto bo roproachoit
with falling to maintain a still front
againot Japan, it says she was the
ono power to resistagrfrosslons.

Diunajeil bjr Mumli.
LuiKiiTV, N. V April 13. Reports

of Hoods aro just boginning to come
in from tho baakwoods of Sullivan
county. Woodsmenlost a vast quau-tit- y

of wood and much lurabor was
swept awuy. Tho valleys of the
Heavorklll, Delaware and Naverlnk
rivers aro said to havo sutlercd most,
tha damage amounting to thousand's
of dollars. Tho villages of Rockland,
Do llruce and Livingston Manor,
Cralgville and Oakland wcro partial-
ly Hooded, tho losses on highways
and bridges bolng heavy. Tho wa-tor- s

wero unusually high.

War Probable.
CiilllsllANiA, Norway, April 0. Es-

timatesto bo submitted to tho storth-
ing havo beon published and cause
much comment. They give fresh im-
petus to tho wild rumors of Impend-
ing war between Norway and Sweden.
Tho estimatesfar exceedany previous
sums required. Tho sumo! 1,000,000
kroner is to be devoted to tho con-
struction of Ironclads. In addition
large credits wero asked for the' pur-cnai- e

of munitions of war and for the
completion of the forts of l'onsburgh-boroug-

A Haillral Vlclorjr.

Coi'KNlUOEN, April 11. The great
radical victory in theelection of mem-
bers for the, lower house of the Dan-
ish diet, when fifty-si- x radicals wero
elected, a gain of five soats for that
party, causes Intense excitementand
augur badly for a peacoful sottlomeot
of tho political situation. Tho defoat
of the conservatives in Copenhagen
was entirely unexpected.

Some conflscat"y domagoguesare
storm-center-s of Ignorance.

' " '
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THE TALMAUK SERMON

PALM SUNDAY IN METROPOLI-TA- N

CHURCH.

Tha (lates f Haen 'n lo All

"tin tha Katl three tlittet aail tha

Ham on tha North, South anil Y4l"
Itaielatlont ill I 13. $''

. s m amt a-

HK CASIIMKItn
Klito of Delhi whole
cnnverirfd a hero-Is-

that mnki'.
one's nerves lliiKle,
the Lucknow gate
still dented nnd
scanoil with Kopoy

ir ' r bombardment, the
ttt&J? Madeline Kate with
I 0!7 "" emblazonry "

TVy bronze, the hundred
vqIa, iif Tlif.b,.a ttie

wonder of centuries,nil ko out of sight
beforethe gatesof my text.

Tha tlreat Metropolis,
Our subject speak"of a great metrop-

olis, the existence of which many have
doubted. Htiuullnp un the wharf nnd
looking off upon the harbur, nnd scelnK
the merchantmencomliiK up the bay,
the ftnKS of foreign nations streaming
from ymi Immediately
make up your mind that thone vessels
come from foreign ports, and you say:
"That Is from Hamburg, nnd thnt Is
from Marseilles, and that Is from
Southampton,and thnt Is from Hava-
na," nnd your supposition Is accurate.
But from the city of which I am

no weather-beate-n merchant-
men or frlgntes with scarred bulkhead
have evercome. There Iibh been a vast
emigration Into that city, but no emi-
gration from It so far ns our natural
vision can descry, "There Is no Huch
city," snys the undevout astronomer,
"I have stood In high towers with a
mighty telescope, nnd have swept the
heavens,and I liav seen spots on the
sun and caverns In the moon; but no
towers have ever risen on my vision,
no palaces, no temple.-)-, no shining
streets, no massivewnll. There is no
such city." Even very good people
telll me that heaven Is not a material
organism, hut a grand spiritual fact,
and thnt the Bible descriptionsof It are
in all casesto be taken figuratively. 1
bring In reply to this that Christ said,
and he OUlrht to knnw- - "f irn tn nrn.
pare" not a theory, not a principle,
not a sentiment; but "I go to prepare
a place for you." The resurrected
body implies this. If my foot Is to be

from the dust, It must have
somethingto tread on. If my hand Is to
be reconstructed, It must have some-
thing to handle. If my eye. having
goneout In denth. is to bo rekindled, I
must have something to gazeon. Your
adversetheory seems to Imply that the
resurrectedbody Is to be hung on noth-
ing, or to wnlk in air, or to float amid
tho Intangibles. You may say If there
be material organisms, then a soul In
heaven will be cramped nnd hindered
In Its enjoyments; but I answer: Did
not Adam and Kve hnve plenty of room
tn the gardenof Eden? Although only
a few miles would have described the
clrcumferencoof that place, they had
ample room. And do you not suppose
that God, In the Immensities, can build
a place large enough to give the whole
race room, even though there bo ma-
terial organisms?

HericbaU'i Keatonlngi.
Herschel looked Into the heavens.As

a Swiss guide puts his Alpine stock be-
tween the glaciers and crosses over
from crag to crag, so Herschelplanted
his telescope between the worlds and
glided from star to star, until he could
announceto us that we live In a part
of the universe but sparsely strewn
with worlds; and he peeisout Into Im-
mensity until he finds a region no
larger than our solar system In which
there are fifty thousandworlds moving.
And Prof. Lang says that, by n philo-
sophic rcnsonlng. there must be some-
where a world where there Is no dark-nesf-,,

but everlasting sunshine;so I do
not know but that It ts simply because
we have no telescope powerful enough
that we enn not seeInto the land where
thete Is no darknessnt all, nnd catch a
glimpse of the burnished pinnacles.As
a conuuerlngarmy marchingon to tnke
a city, comes at nightfall to the crest
of a mountain from which, In the midst
of the landscape,they see the castles
they are to capture, and relit ln their
war chargers, and halt to take a good
look before they pitch their tents for
the night; so, now coming as we do on
this mountain top of prospect, I com-
mand this regiment of Ood to rein in
their thoughts nnd halt, and before
they pitch their tents for the night
take one good, long look at the gates
of the great city. "On the east three
gates; on the north three gates; on the
south three gates;and on the west threegates.

Tho lira nil)- - (lutrn,
In the first place I want you to exam-

ine the archlteoturc of tlivse gates. Pro.
prletors of large estatesare very npt to
have an ornamental gateway. Home-time- s

they spring an arch of masonry,
the postsof the gates flanked with lions
ln statuary; the bronze gate a repre-
sentation of Intertwining foliage,

until the hand of architecturalgenius drops exhausted, all its
Into tho stone. Gates of wood,

and Iron, and stone guarded nearly nil
the old cities. Moslems havo Inscribedupon their gateways inscriptions from
the Koran of the Mohammedan, Thero
have been a great many fine gateways,
but Christ sets his hand to the work,
and for the upper city swung n gnto
suchns no eye over gazed on, untouched
of inspiration. With the nail of his own
crosshe cut Into Its wonderful trncerles
stories of past Buffering aud gladness
to come. There la no wood, or stone,oibronze In that gate, hut from top to
buse, and from side to side, It Is allpearl. Not one piece picked up fromCeylon banks and another piece from
tho Persian gulf, nnd another from tho
Island of Margarette; but ono solid
pearl picked up from the beachof ever-
lasting light by heavenly hands, and
hoisted and swung amid tho shouting

f angels. The glories of alabastervase
and r rphery pillar fade out before thisgateway. It puts out the spark of
felspar and diamond. You know how
one little pieclouastone on your finger
will flash under the gaslight. Hut O!
the brightness when the gieat l te of
heaven swings, struck through anddripping with tha light of eternal noon-
day,

Julius Caesar paid a hundred and
twenty-fiv- e thousand crowns for one
pearl. The government of Portugal
boaBted of having a pearl larger thtri apear. Cleopatra and Philip H. dazzledthe world's vision with preciousstones.
But gatherall these together and liftthem, and add to them all the we'alth
of the pearl fisheries and set them In
the panel of one door, and It does notsqual this magnificentgateway. An al-
mighty hand hewed this, swung this,polished this. Against this gateway,
on the one side, dash all the splendors
of earthly beauty. Against this gate,
way on the other side beat the surges
of eternal glory. O! the gate'the gate!
It strikes an Infinite charm through
every one that passesIt. One step this
side of the gate and wo are paupers.
Oat step the other, side of he gate anja

we are kings The pilgrim or earth
going through sees In the one hugp
penrl all his earthly tears In crystal.
OI gnt of light! gate of pearl! gate of
heaven! For our weary souls at Inst
swing open
When shall there eyes thy heaven-bui- lt

walls
And pearly gates behold;

Tlry bulwarks with salvation strong
And streolsof shining gold?

All Will I'M Through.
Well now 1 see all the redeemedof

earth turning up toward heaven. Do
you think they will all get In? Yes.
Gate the first: the Moravians comr up!
thev believe In the Lord Jesus; they
pass through. Gate the second: the
Quakers come up; they have received
the Inward light; they have trusted In

the Lord; they pass through. Gate the
third; the Lutherans come up; they had
the samegrace that made Luther what
he was and they passthrough. Gatethe
fourth: the Baptists passthrough. Gate
the fifth: the Frec-WI- U Baptists pass
through. Gate the sixth: the Reformed
Church passes through. Gate the
seventh: the Congregatlonallsts psss
through. Gate the eighth: the German
ReformedChurch passesthrough. Gate
the ninth: the Methodistspassthrough.
Gate the tenth: the Sabbatarianspass
through. Gate the eleventh:the Church
of the Disciples passthrough. Gate the
twelfth: the Presbyterianspassthrough.
But there are a great part of other de-

nominations who must conic in, and
great multitudes who connectedthem-
selveswith no visible church, but felt
the power of godliness In their heart
and showed It ln their life. Where Is
their gate? Will you shut all the re-

maining hostout of the city? No. They
may come In at our gnte. Hosts of Ood,
If you cannot get admission through
anyotherentrnncecomelnat tho twelfth
gate. Now they mingle before the
throne.

Looking up at the one hundred nnd
forty and four thousand,you cannot tell
which gnte they came ln. One Lord,
One faith. One baptism.One glassysea.
One doxology. One triumph. One
heaven! "Why, Luther, how did you get
In? "1 came through the third gate."
"Cranmer, how did you get In?" "I
came through the eighth gate." "Adon-IramJiulfo- n,

how did you get through?"
"I came through tho seventh gate."
"Hugh McKatl, the martyr, how did
you get through?" "I came through tho
twelfth gate." Glory to Ood! twelve
gates,but one heaven.

Harrrit of Glorias.
But I notice when John saw there

gates they were open wide open. They
will not alwnys be so. After awhile
heaven will have gnthered up nil Its
Intended population and the children
of Ood will hnve come home. Every
crown tnken. Every harp struck.
Every throne mounted. All the glories
of the universe harvested In the great
gnrner. And heavenbeing madeup, of
coursethe gates will be shut. Austila
In, and tho llrit gate shut. HuvnIm In,
and the second gate shut. Italy In. nnd
the third gnte shut, Egypt In, and tho
fourth gate shut. Spain In, and tho
fifth gate shut. Frnnce In, and the
sixth gate shut. England In, and the
seventhgate shut. Norway In, nnd the
eighth gate shut Switzerland In. and
the ninth gnte shut Hlndo-itn- In. and
the tenth khU-- shut. Siberia In. and tlm
eleventh gate shut. All the gutes aro
elosed but one. Now, let America go In
with all the Islands of the sea and nil
other nations that have called on Cod.
The captives all freed. The harvests
all gathered. The nations all saved.
Tho flashing splendorof this last peurl
begins to move on Its hinges. Let two
mighty nngels put their shoulders to
the gate nnd heave It to with silveryclang. It Is done! It thunders. Tho
twelfth gate shut!

The flats Keapar.
Once more I wnnt to show ou thegatekeepers. There Is one angel ateachone of thosegates. You sny thatIs light. Of course It Is. You know-tha- t

no earthly palace, or castle, orfortress would be safe without n sen-tr- y
pacing up nnd down by night nnd

b.v day; and If there were no defenses
before henven, nnd the doors set wideopen with no one to guard them, allthe vicious of earth would go up afterawhile, and all the abandonedof hellwould go up after awhile, and heavenInstead of bring n world of light andJoy, and peace, and blessedness, wouldbe a world of darkness nnd horror. SoI nm glad to tell you that while thesetwelve gates stnml open to let a great
multitude In. thete are twelve angelsto keep some people out. Hnbesplerre
cun not go through there, nor Milder-bran- d,

nor Nero, nor any of the de-
bauchedof earth who have not repent-
ed of their wlckednes.1. If one of thosenefailous men who despised Ood shouldcome to the gate, one of tho keepers
would put his hand on his shoulderand push him Into outer darkness.1 here Is no place In that land forthieves, and liars, and whoremongers
and definuders, and all those who

their lace and fought againsttheir God. If a miser should get Inthere, he would pull up the goldenpavement. If a house-burn-er shouldget in thue, ho would set fire to themansion. If a libertine should get Inthere, lie would whisper his abomina-tions standing on the white coral oftho Only those who are
blood-washe- d and prayer-llppe- d willget through. O, my brother. If you
should at Inst come up to one of thogates and try to get tluough, and youhad not a pass written by the euishedhand of the Son of Ood. tho rwould with ono glance wither you fo:.

I'rlemU There.
You want to get In, do you not' O...... .....Villi l.t.i... u. '' ' kuihi menus there. Thislast year there was some one who wentout from your homo Into that bless.-,-!

Place. They did ol have any troubleRotting thiotiKh the gates, did they?No, they knew the password,
m"was"'''-,- ' r?' Ka'11 "J,"iU,:' ""''

up yuur heads,y ,.ei.lasting gates, nnd let them come In"O, vvlun heaven Is all done, and thoroops of God about the castle Is tlunhow grand It will be If you ni d Iamong them. Blessed are nil they ",
enter In through the gatesIntotbe !ty!

PERSONAL NOTES.
Mndam Carnot hasnot been photo-giMp'i-

for fifteen years and sayshhenever will bo again.
Since the death of Spurgeon, thogreat London preacher. 70,000.000

copiesof his rnrmons havo been hold.
IMdor Haggard has acquired a lariroproprietary InterestIn the African lie-vie-

published in London to dovelonan Interestin South Africa.
Philanthropist Nathan Straus hasopenedfour milk depots for tho poorof New York city to bo continueduuring the summermonths.

..d.Oneof tho industries ln
with the tea trade is the colloetinJ
tho load With Which lh ?'
are lined. China ha. boVnoted
many centuries for the
load, nnd thl, ,eachou IcaclVt 'u
called, is regarded us the Instance. Thero aro many Z? " v

U Is found very valuably In raaVin-U- iabast kinds of solijar.
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LESSON IV APRIL 28.- -. TH.
LORD'S SUPPER.

tlolilen Trill TliU lln In llemenibrt!Dtt
of Me Lake NMIl III ' Xltl
I Mil).

Introductory. After his dlscour,'

on tho mountof Olives, .Icmu contln. '
tied hit walk to llethany where bi
spent WcdnosdayandThursday morn.
Ing in retirement, probably at tlii
homo of Lazarus; while the Jenl--
rulers wero conspiring againstMa,

I. I'roporotlons vers, l'j-i- ui,i
the first doy of ttnleavenol bread."
.So called becausent tills feastnnb
unleavened bread was allowed.
"When thoy hilled tho passorer"
The lamb for tho l'assovor tnit.
"Whore wilt thou that we go isj
prepare'."' A room furnished with U.
ble anil couches vvai required; and
for food, unleavened bread, Utter
herbs, wine, nnil a paschal Umb
which must be slnln in tho temple W
tvveen three and five o'clock, aad
coohcil lu a private house.

13. "And he fiondcth forth two of

his disciples." Peter and .lolin, a-
ccording to Luke. "Thero shall meet
you a man." The unleavened bread
is mado by thomalo mombers only o(

tho company who aro to eat together
nnd puro water Is drawn. 'Tollovr
him." and lie would lead to the right
house. "Tho Master." Tho teacher.
"Where is tho guest-chamber- pk

V., my guest-chambo- r. The ott
designed for my use. "Where
I shall cat the passover."
During l'assovor weekhospitality wii
a universal duty lu Jerusalem; pil.-'- l

gritns anil strangers wore received
and rooms allotted to them.

1.1. "Anil ho will shew you a large
upper room." It Is common In oriental
housosto have tho principal rooms la

tho second story. "Prepared."
sweptnnd clean and In order

for the feast.
11. In the Uppor Room. vorso l;

"In tho evening." Jesus must hart
reached tho upper room at sunset
According to Jewish reckoning, thea
began the day of his death. Kven la

this solemnhour thero wascoutontloa
among the disciples as to who should
bo the greatest,probably with refer-

ence to the places of honor nt the

table (Luke .wit: 21). The dlsclplti
hat down to the meal without was-
hing their feet, nftcr a hot and dust;
walk. Tho g should have

been doneby one of them. The di-
sciplesdisputed as to who should u-
ndertake it. Then Jesushimself arose

and performed this duty (Joint .xllifi-:- ,

Luke x.ll:2t-no)- . "A slave in m;

bedroom washed my feet. I wai
struck by the degree of abasoinent
expressed in the act; aud ashe hell
the foot In tlie towel with his head
boweddown towardsIt. I remembered
the condescension of tho blessed
Lord."

III. Tho Wnrnlng to Judas Ten
18-i.- IS. "And as they sat and did
cat," tho l'assovor, not the Lonl't
Supper. "One of you which cateth
with me." One who was pledgedbr

thuseating to be fnithful and true.
"Shall betray me." Judashadalreadj
agreedto betray him; but this gare
him opportunity to repent

ll. "And thoy began to bo sorrow-
ful." Ilccauso Jesus should bo be

t rayed and ono of their number
fall so low. "One by ono, Is It I?"

None of them seemed safofrom snj-thin-

20. "It ii, one of thu twelve, that
dlppethwith mo in tho dish." In re--,

.spouse to tho whispered question of

John, he points out the traitor to bio
by an act which would not attract
the notice of the others.

51. "Tho Son of man indeed cocth." I

to lils death, "as it is written." See i
I'.salms xxii and Isaiah 1 ill. He roast
dlo to save tho world. "Hut vvoj to

that man." (living Judasanother o-
pportunity and warning to repent .

"Good wero it . . . if ho had

never beon born." Such a life wai
not worth the living.

IV. Tho Lord's Supper vcr
.'3. 25. "And ns thoy did oat." Some

time during the feast "Jesus tooV

broad." The thiu cako that was be-- . I

fore him. "lllessod and brako it
Christ's body broken for us. "Take,
eat; this is my body." Signifying
that JeM is tho spiritual bread t
them, alao that thoj In eating it a-
ccept of him and his atonement br

faith.
5.1. "And he took tho cup."

in the accounts is tho word

"wine" used, but "cup," "fruit of the 1

vine." "(Jtvon thanks." Ho could tl
give thanks over the sheddlnir of m
own blood. "And they all drank of ,1
I. II II aa . . . . . Al- - 11
it. tor an would participatein ti" ,

atoning-- sacrifice it symbolized.
51. "Tills is my blood." A type. ,1

emuiem ol lilt, blood. "Which is shim
for many." Multitudes aro to b

saved by Christ.
2.1. "Verily I sav unto yqu, I will

drink no more." Would have no wore

toclal meals with them. "Until
. . . I drink It now." A new kind

'f wlno. with a nmv innnnlm?. "Is '

the kingdom of God." Completes "j

anil perfcetod. A prophecy oi n

filial triumph.

POPULAR SCIENCE WAIF&

The first author to attempt an t "J

planationof ocean currentswas Mr

Tho serpentmovesby elevating WjJ. J
scalesof Its abdomenandpoling Itstw ,1

along. 'j
The beautiful anallnedyesarema

from therefuseproductsof gasnisaa--

lacturo.
Hven lint, nmliilmrlBOS OB

branch of cnrnl ronraaantsa lllf
animal, which grows from ItHkt'y
plant.

Tho proportionof salt In seawat

is largestwhere tha water is "
but doesnot lnereasawith the dsP,J

Ono one-hors- e power conrsrd Jf,'"J

gas equals twelve candle-powe- r, ---
j

eluctrlnltvannaU I (Mill nandlO-P- .

The temperature of a flshiso1'
.LT ,lmaa.... 1...1..... n a D1BB,

is his flruinliin ut.lo. that msUSia,;
seem cold. When dead bis umfq
turo rises. .

A white rainbow was recentlysjat Wcstnovyton. Atpatrla. ll'uri7ulInn.l I, !... . il.on half"wuu. it iuiuu iot iiiurw ,..--- - .i.
hour and was muoh brpador tns TJ
n.f1lnB... -1w,MBlJ- - IttlliUJW.

i

a., j,,:-- . yflaiwnipij JWi Oi- I. 4
--5u?3iBl,, ?Q&ji&ksMm!iiS!t
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OVER THE WORLD

Ienings op generalin
terestTO ALU

LarahentlTa Kpltoma of Sarloat
Saaiatloaal Hortlnn Coadaaiad
all tha Leading Dallies for lha
Wea

Now Albany, Intl., tho grand
after Investigating charges

f U Wlnatlinrllnv. nrnadlnnr
laronco J. Frederick, cashier,
defunct Now Albany Banking
ny, for two weeks, hai return--
ctmenis againstooin 01 mom.
tors woro examined.Ninety-on-e

woro lounu against vno man,
ft'lnstandloy and Frederickworo
d to appearami were released
00 bond each.

Ivor party Is tho Intcst acqulsl- -

Alabama politics. At Athens
ly a party of 100 democratsand
leans iiiai. uiiu uuuuu mom--
togetherto support for otllco

ucn men as mvuruu uicir views.
r l). i.ano, commissioner or
ilturo, a democrat, withdraw
,hc convention when his motion
it for freo silver within domo-line- s

was lost.
L Hnwtrato has beon imllctnil
Indirnd frauds on tho irnvarn- -

during tho timo ho was dlsburs-llce- r

of the Hltrnal net-vic- The
ndlctments arc three in number.
illogos forgory of f 1000 of tho
it. with the American Cnlnn

raph company In 1870, another
03 embo7.7lemont and tho third
cation of accounts.

roport to the statedepartment
Mills, United Statos consul gen
ii Honolulu, announced tho ar--

I thoro March 1 1 of the (icrmati
Independent, with CM Japanese

lact laborers,111 being women.
are ucdorcontract to work at

0 and the women at 8 por
Ih.

Bclals of the Turkish embassy at
say with rororonco to tho dls- -
of American warships to Alox- -

otta and Aduna,Syria, that there--
truth whatover in tho report

a massacro of christians is lin
ing. They declare,on tho con--
r, that perfect order provalls In

azll roports u total of 1117 deaths
jollow fovcr up to 23, 55 of

bh occurred at Santos from Feb. 9
do. 'j;t, out of a total of 7." cases
bat tlino. In Cuba there has been
oathsand 374 casesup to March
Ilicro were also u row cases ut

, Cru, Mexico.
then Miss Elizabeth Louthucr was
In sick at St. Louis. Mo., last So--
Ibcr, her mothercalled in II. II.
roJor. tho faith-cur- e trance me--

A few days since tho young
b-

-n died of consumption. During
lillncss she took no mcdlclnos.

Uoonoville, Miss., recently, while
sting arrest, John Hall, a noted
it distiller, was shot and killed bv
I. Ulcman, deputy United States
thai. Hall was wanted by tho
rdoon fedoral court for violating
revenuulaws.
Is said that tho young Japanese

i shot Li Hung Chang will nroba--
I be sent to tho mines to' servo his
l&cntencc. Tho locality is much

bluorta and a sentence there is
ided by tho Japancso as little
rt or death.
be body of Mrs. Ellon K. Jowett.
i of Henry I Jewett. secretaryof
llnternatlonTrust company, was
su floating tn tho Charles river

Aubundule, Mass.. recontlv. It
elloved Mrs. Jewett committed

lido.

lajor William Ludlow of tho array,
iiiiianuer u. i. r.ndlcott ol the

' and Albert Noble of civil life.
Chicago, has beon nhniinn ni

abors of tho important rnmmli.
that will renort on the Nicaragua.

al.

CtWOOn March in ami "!V In lh
vlnce of Podolla. Russia, there
o ii casesof choleraand C doaths
n tho disease. From March 10 to
thero .00 cases of plinlnm anil I

ths in the provlaoo of Volhynla.
prldgeport, Conn., and Columbus,

Went Democratic fnrmnvnr. whlln
Ivoland, O., wont Republican by
W lauioruv. I tin Hnnnli ninu
re successfulin most of tho April

uiucviuns.
ft is expected that tho Nicaragua
". commission will startfor Meat--
U in a few davs. as it. is rnallnil
Pt the time at "its disposal is very
" . "i.uu mo worn to do uono Is
nsldercd.

onlo U. Mullins sues Aqueduct
u isrion, of Aow York, for

'.uuy, alleging that ho treated her
kdollne Pollard. Ho vows it's
exmall.

'lliostoamor I. T. Rhoa, ongagod
tllO Uuncr Cllmll.ll-lnn- .l rlvn.. ..,!,.
ik reeonily fifty mllos above Carth-- .

l'onn., during u heavy wind.
e naaa largo cargoand tho loss is
avy.

At Xowcastlo, Col., tho othor day,
IIUO Mrs. Thnmil .Innn, ig. .,..
X her ballot at tho polls she faintod

. uursiinga blood vessel,from
o olfccts of which she died in a few
Jurs.
At Merrill, Wis., recentlyMrs. John

i iiei- - cniiu wero
'rtiud to doath by being onvolopod

niim the woman was boiling for

Demooratlostatecontral com-Utee- e

of Illinois, ata spenlal moet--
recently, issued a call for a state

7. w pringaeiaon Juno 4,
con.lder the ourreuoy question.
fhfl ITntta,! 3 . ..

ilnu """" o- -o consul at jtruBS-;- .
dermany, advises American

Alters to rnun... t.n 4 -

ierm ' '" ,Br,1i' consumed In
it uu i rising tn price.

'Q (UtUra kniijA.n..l ..III -
fin? " ,,ro-t- " in the Chicago

onni. tk. fin i.
wir passed a bill making wifeoruon ponltentlarvollenae.
United StatesJudge has doclded

vMorcign born woman bi)oomo
.7 ""'"bub citisja whon she mar--,;oo Amorlcttu,

Iraln robbery In Missouri is now a
capital ofTonso should the Jury decldoto Inflict so serious a penalty. Tho
ponalty rangesfrom hanging to im-
prisonmentin tho penitentiary.

At Wichita, Kun., recently Walter
Scott shot and Instantly killed his
wiro on tho stops of tho Catholic
church, andthen sont n bullet through
his own brain dying Instantly.

Henry Fnrcnhelm. whllo drunk and
abusing his wlfo tho other night at
Lul'ortc. Ind was klllod by his
father-in-la- JacobOtt, striking him
ono blow with hit. Ilrst.

It has boon discovered that F. W.
Grlflln. assistantcushlor of tho North-
western National bank of Chicago, is
a dofuultor to tho oxtont of 50.000.

A majority of tho ambasslos at
Constantinople are convinced of tho
truth of Armenia atrooltlos and havo
Joined Knglnnd and Uusla in protest-
ing againstthorn.

At Laurel. Miss., Kd. UulTor, a
negro boy, while attempting to board
a through frolght train, tho other
night, fell between tho cars, and was
Instantly killed.

Tho Htoamor Huckeye plying
Now Whatcom, Wash., and

Friday harbor capsDed In Hlllinghnm
bay, south of Klla Island, rocontly.
No llvoi lost.

Judge Scott of Omaha, Nob., ac-
cuses tho police commissioners of
that city of teachingtho forco to ac-
cept bribes and protecting tho law-
breakers.

W. T. Noland. bookeeperfora New
York hotel being short sovural thou-
sand dollars, has suddenly changed
his rosldunce, without notifying his
friends.

If the reported firing on tho Urltlsh
steamer.Itliolred by u Spanish gun-
boat Is confirmed, Kngland und tho
United Statemay unite In a common
cause.

At presentthero are thrco promi-
nent candidates for tllo llepublican
nomination for president lionjamln
Harrison, William MqKlnloy and Tom
ltccd.

(irand preparationsaro being made
at lloston, Mass., for the Nutional
convention of tho ChristianKndoavor
which meets thoro July 10-lf- i.

Two sovero hall storms visited
Athens, (ia . within twenty-fou- r

hours, ono day recently, doing much
damage to gardensand fruit.

At the annual meeting of tho
lcaguo In London, recently,

A. J. Hal four bald Knglaud must
chuugo her financial policy.

JamesKemp, v. ho died tho other
day in Hoston. Mis., was the first
man in the United Stutcs converted
by tho Sulfation Army.

Insurancecompanics aro canceling
policies on thu saloons of Indianapo-
lis, Ind.. fearing the new temperance
law may incite arson.

Killings. Mo., broke its record ono
day recently by shippingsevuntoen
curs of cuttle and hogs, two of poul-
try and ono of eggs.

Tho wound in Li Hung Chang's
race lias comiilotolv healed. Tho
young Jup tliut shot him Is In prison
ror lire.

Oscar Wilde lost his suit against
tho Murquls of (Jticonsbury charging
lluol, unit wus promptly arrcstod uud
jailed.

SecretaryCrcshammay demand that
Hawaii shortensontenccsof Americans
who have beon convicted of conspir-
acy.

(ioorge (iodol of Mobllo, Ala., ro
ceutly drowned himself because a
young woman refused to marry him.

Archbishop Corrlgan rocoived
4:1000 us his fee for performing the
(iould-Castellan- e weddiug ceremony.

Wisconsin, in the lata election for
a Justico of tho supremo court, wont
Democratic by 7000 majority.

President Debs of the A. It. U.,
who is securingrecruits in California,
sayshis causo will Biiccccd.

Tho Missouri legislaturehas passed
a bill barring tho plea of hypnotism
in the defensoof criminals.

Forestfires havo boon quito num-
erous and dostructlvo in McDonuld
county, Missouri, rocontly.

Tho annunl mooting of the Ameri-
can JerseyCattle club will bo hold
on May 1 at Now York.

Hon. W. 11. Frcomantlc, a Canton
residentof Canterbury,has boon ap-
pointed dean ofHlpon.

Kx.Congressman W. C 1". Ureck-inridg- o

is a candidatefor tho legisla-
ture of Kentucky.

Tho postolllce at Sprlngfiold, 111.,

was robbed the other night of 18000
worth of stamps.

Nearly all tho doctors of Georgia
arc practicing contrary to luw, and
will bo handled.

Japanhas demanded $700,000,000
of China as cash indemnity und part
of Manchurlu.

O A Springfield, Mass., woman wants
$JO,000 damages for catchingcold iu
a street car.

Havomoyor's sugar refinery at
Brooklyn, N. Y., has closed down,
temporarily.

A Uono county, Kansas man will
put twonty acros of hie land In pours
this spring.

Tho French wino makers are
alarmed at American com

petition.
It is estimatedthat tourists up the

Nile spendf'1,000,000each soason In
Kgypt.

Nobody aspired to olllco at Craig,
Neb., and so no election was hold
thero..

TheTennosseo legislature has re-

convenedafter a reoossof forty days.

Soveral lives wero lost In tho recent
forest fires near Howling Green, Ky.

Thero is considerable excitement
over tho Cuban revolution in Florida.

The presidentand Mrs. Cleveland
have moved to their summer homo.

Tho Swats in India are In open re-

volt againstthe English.

Chicago postal oillclals will test an
icrlal mail carrier,

Mexico and Guatemala havo settled
all differences.

Chicago hus adopted civil service
rues.

i... Jj.i id." .& S'v.
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TO GO CAMPAIGNING.

THE WHOLE CABINET ARE TO
FIOHT SILVER.

The I'rrtlilK i la a I.MUr In
Fairor (if I lie Mngl IUM MtantUrd ur
"Nunml" Muurr IMaim Inr tho Mw
(llllilinatt.

WaSIIIMIIU.V. Alllll Ii'i Tim Intn,..
est tho administration takes in tho
campaign against the free Bllver
movement is undisguised. J ho Jotter
which PresidentCleveland is prepar-
ing to send to the Chicago business
men in ronlv to their invitation in
deliver an address upon tho curroncy
will bo less emphutlo than that he
addrossod to the chamberof com
merce or Now ork early In 1802,
although It is probublo that ho will
go more Into dotulls and raoro ex-
plicitly statethe reasons for his op-
position to the freo coinage of sliver
at 16 to 1. Secretary Carlisle will
delUor two spceoh? on tho sub-
ject of curroncy, but largely devoted
to silver. Ho will probably speak
onco In Kentucky and" once in Ton-nessc-o

early in May. His Kentucky
speochmay bu dellvorod at Louis-
ville, although thero havo boon

from his old homo in Coving-
ton to talk to tho people thoro. In
Tennesseeho will speak at Memphis
or Nashville. Other members of tho
cablnot will ulso speak on tho silver
question, ulthough times and places
hao not been fixed. They believe
that a campaign of education on tho
money question will huvo tho effect of
chocking tho movement toward freo
silver.

Tim .Now (imilioatn.
Washingion, April 15. The de-

signs prepared by the construction
oureau or the navy deportment for
tho now gunbouts authorised by the
last congress have been submitted to
SecretaryHerbert, and havo beon
referred by him to tho bureau of
chlofs, who will suggest any needed
alterationsbefore the advertisements
for proposals are prepared. The
plans for tho two great battleships
aro now In tho secretary'shands. It
is expected that they will give rise
to somo controversy among
the designing officers owing to
tho novel feature of tho double-stor-y

turrets proposed and tho thlr-teon-ln-

guns which tho ordnanco
buroau wishes to pluco on them.

liiilH-nrini- ; Ankoil For.
Washington', April 15. Informal

notice has been given tho Unitod
Statessupremo court by counsel In
opposition to tho Incomo tax of a pur-
pose to ask the court for a rohoaring
of tho Incomo tax question. Tho pe-

tition asking a rehoarlng probably
will bo made to-da- In view of tho
Importance of the case the impression
provulls that the court will grant tho
motion and that arrangementswill bo
mado for a speedy hearing and final
determinationof tho issue. Justico
Jacksonhas expressed a determina-
tion to bo presont.

No Kitra ScmIoii.
Washington, April 0 Tho presi-

dent on beingasked yesterday after-
noon whetherIn view of the decision
of the supremo court on the Income
tax law an extra session of congress
would be culled, suld that neither ho
nor tho socretaryof tho troasury saw
any necessity for such action, and
that unless thero was an unexpected
changein conditions ho hud no idea
thut congross wonld meet again bo-fo-

tho tlmo appointed for its regu-
lar session, us fixed by tho constitu-
tion, which will be tho first Monday
in December.

Government WunU the laUml.
Washington, April 1:1 Itisstutcd

on good authority that tho United
Statesis in communication with tho
owners of Foxhill on Cananlcut
island, opposite Dutch island, with
the object of acquiring possession of
land on that point for tho erection of
a plunt for eight and ten-inc- h guns,
which, in connection with the butter-
ies on Dutch Island, will command
tho wostcrn passago of Narragunsott
bay. A recent inspection of tho
island made by government officials
was to determineits availability for
this purpose

Ak fur a !Ulieurlu.
Washington, April li. Counsol

for tho appellants in tho income tax
caseshavo nronared a notitlon to tho
Unitod Statessupremo court usking a
rehearing of tho cuse boforo u full
bonch. Tho motion will bo mudo
upon tho ground thut quostlons in-

volved in those casesaro as to consti-
tutionality of tho act und that tho
court early in its history adopted tho
pructice of requiring constitutional
quostlons to bo heard by a full court.

An Attorney DUtmrred.
Washington, .April 18. Orders

wero issued ut the interior depart-
mentyesterdaydisburrlng from prac-
tice boforo tho department,Jeremluh
Haralson of i'ino HlulT, Ark., for vio-
lation of tho pension laws. Ho has
alroudy boen convicted and sontonced
to imprisonment and lino for his of- -

fonsos.

Washington, April 11. -S-uperintendent

Whlto of tho railway mull
sorvico has just Issued au order di-
recting postmastersand railway pos-
tal clorks making up mall for China,
Japanand othor countrieswest of the
1'aoilio to mark thorn "Trans-raolll-o

foreign." Tho praotico of labeling
these packages "San Francisco and
Tacoma, Wash.," as was was former-
ly done, will bo discontinued without
furthor notice Under tho now ar-
rangementspackages will be forward-
ed by tho stoamerfirst sailing, whothor
from San Francisco or Tacoma.

fatar Smith tna Man.
Washington, April 10. It looks as

if the whole stateof Texaswas inter-
estedin the matter of the receiver-shi-p

of the bank which lately failed
at Fort Worth. Applicants and the
indorsements of people for (he place
are coming to the comptroller from
all over the state. The rule hasbeen
generally that tho comptroller has
takenmen for receivers out if the
town in which the failure occurred,
and in this instance Fort Worth will
get the receiver, and, Col. Peter
Smith Is tho man.

lnatrae,tloa riant.
Wajmiinoto.v, April 1'--'. The troas-

ury department Issued yesterday to
all Income tax collectors a series of
supplemental instructions to conform
to tho rocont decision of the supreme
court. Tho Instructionsare

1. Interest received from state,
county and municipal bonds or secu-
rities and ronts from real estate are
not taxablo as incomo, but personsor
corporations rocslvlng Bald InteroBt
or rentsshall include In their roturns
as receipts tho full amount thereof,
received or accrued within tho yoar
in which tho return is made and shall
deducttho same as not subjoct to
taxation.

2. Tho amounts actually paid for
taxes, insuranceand repairs on roal
ostate may bo deducted from in-

come.
3. All porsons and corporations

that haveheretoforo rondored tax re-

turns for the yoar 1894 to a collector
or doputy collector, including therein
Interestreceived from state, county
or municipal bonds, or from rents
from real estate, may havo tho
amounts of said lntorests and ronts
deducted from their Incomo by duly
making an affidavit and delivering
tho same to tho collector or doputy
collector to whom tho original re-

turn was made.
Hcqulro all porsons in making ro-

turns In future to show clearly that
rerun Included and deducted woro re-
ceived only for rcul estate aud

nothing whutever paid for rent
or uso of personal property or fran-
chise.

April Crop Itrport.
Washington, April 11. Tho April

report of tho statistician of tho agri-
cultural departmentmakes tho aver-
age condition of winter whout on
April 1, HI. 1 against 8(5.7 last year.
It was 77.1 in 181)3. 81.2 189:.' and
90.9 for tho year 1891. Tho average
for ryo Is 87.0. Tho averages of
wheut for tho prlnclplo states aro:
New York 8:', Pennsylvania 9a. Ken-
tucky 80, Ohio 80, Michigan 78, Indi-
ana 83, Illinois 87, Missouri 89, Kan-
sas53, Nebraska 45, California 84.
Generally tho past winter has been
hard on wheat. Tho fall of 1881 was
a dry one and not favorablo In
many statos oithor to germination or
to mulntonanco of tho vitality of tho
plant. Tho spring also has beon
droughtyover extonsivo ureas. Much
good, however,.has beonproduced by
rains in the latter part of March,
pattcularly in the states of Indiunn,
Illinois, Missouri und Iowa. Moder-
ate ruins ulso fell lu Nebraska and
South Dakota. It is roportod, how-
ever, that tho soil was toddy and had
suffered so long from drought that it
will rcquiro much heavier rains to
produce any permanentoffect. Tho
average dato of seeding for tho wholo
country was October 9. Vory little
damage from the Husslan II y Is re-

ported. Tho condition of farm ani-
mals togetherwith estimated losses
will be given as usual in the forth-
coming April bulletin.

I'rocram Arraacecl.
Washington, April 13. Secretary

Lamont has decided upon tho main
features of tho official exercises
authorized by congress in the dedica-
tion of tho Chlckamaugaand Chatta-
nooga national military purk. The
ceremonies will begin on the battle-
field of Chlckamauga Soptombcr 19
and will comprise tho formal an-
nouncement of tho opening of the
park by the war department, repre-
senting tho government by orations
by two speakersof national proml.
nonco. On tho following day oxer-cUe-s

in continuationof tho dedication
relating ,to tho battlo of Lookout
mountain and Missionary ridge, will
be hold ut Chattanoogawith a some-
what similar program. In caso of
rain all exercises will take placo at
Chattanoogu undor cover of adequate
capacity, to bo provided as a pruden-tiu-l

measure Tho secretarywill
to huvo all the armies repre-

sented in tho buttle, participate in tho
dedication by setting upui t tho night
of Soptombcr 19 to tho union and con-
federate armies of tho Tonnessco, und
tho night of the L'Oth to tho Potomac
and northern Virginia. The rogular
army will be representedby tho liou.
tonnnt generalund a detuchmout of
troops.

t'onUltlon of I nil III ll Sclinnll.
Washington, April 12. Indian

Commissioner Drowning has re-

turned from u visit to tho various In-
dian schools und reservations. He
looked into their condition. Ho found
them ull progressing steadily und
well, llo Ilrst wont through Oklaho.
nia and examined tho schools thore.
Ho oxpoctod to go across the south-
east to tho Indian Territory, but
owing to the total absonce of cross
country roads ho was compelled to
make u long circuit to tho north so as
to descendinto tho Creek, Cherokee
and other districts.

Approved by Lamont.
Washington, April 13. Socrotary

Lamont has approved the budgot pre-
paredby tho Mississippi river com-
mission at its March meeting for tho
application of an appropriation ol
12,055,000for continuingthe work on
mo Mississippi from tho Ohio to tho
paesos,increased by fHOOO remaining
from tho last appropriation.

ring f tita HUIiib Sua.
Washington. April 10. Japanoso

advices show that in the notlco pross
tho peacemission of l.l Hung Chang
occupies the chief place. As they at-
tach much Importanco to tho presont
embassyof thoejroat Cblneso states-
man, they stato their idoas of the
terms of pcaco more definitely thai
heretofore,yet advance nothing new.
While somejournals aro rooro moder-
ate lu tholr demands, others doclare
in unequlvocul terms that peace Is an
Impossibility until the flag of tho ris-
ing sun floats over Pokln.

Uattar Sarvlca AlmaU at,
Washington, April 11. First As-

sistantPostmasterGeneralJoneshas
issued a oiroular to postmastersof
free dollvery offices designed tose-
cure better service from carriers.
He has asked for immediate reports
on detects in the system which can
be remedied by the departwt U Us-

ing thesereportsas a basis, ho will
endeavorto make reform wherever
possible.

Thero should be an occasional
monetary conference in every family.

TEXAS NEWS BRIEFS.

llama ol tienaral fntereit Cartfull;
Malaclad Front Many unrcat.

Itecontly W. V.. Stovalt, of Mcl.on-na-n

county, loaded a wagon with hay
and sitting on top of the bay started
from tho field to his barn. It was a
largo load, and from his seat on tho
mountain of grass ho held tho lines
and guided his spirited teamof horses.
In some way tho hay took firo and
burned rapidly with a broe.o to fan it.
Mr. Stovall succcoded in sliding down
to the front of tho wagon and whllo
tho team was running wildly and the
flames mounting high, he pulled out
tho pins, loosened the tracesand tho
team, after a strugglewith the breast
yoko, gnllopod away safely. The
wagon and hay Is a total loss und
Mr. Stovall has a cevero burn on the
leg.

Clarence Fowlor, Jesse Preston,
John Wall, PearlHogan, Zach llogan,
Clydo Paine, Iiert Poters, Lawrence
Reynolds, Andrew Dolory, Arthur
Charwat, Sid Preston, Sidney Preach-
er and JessePreacher, whlto boys,
made a raid on a "honka'.onk" at
Houston the other night and killed
two negro men, ono negro woman
and a white man that was living with
a nogross. Somo one of tho negroes
had previously stabbed ono of tho
boys. Soveral arrests followed.

Interest was paid on bonds owned
by tho school fund rocontly, by tho
following counties: WIlsou $2100,
Collingsworth $210, Throckmorton
$1230, Shackelford $2550. Fannin

120, Johnson 810, Maverick 258,
SanJacinto 5I0, Nuecos f2983, Falls

1320, Jones $270, Dimmit tl2G0,
Coke 1 050, 'apata $850, Kl Paso
$8088, San Patricio $318: aud sinking
fund by Coke 250, 'apata $110, Kl
Paso 10.

Attornoy General Cruno statesthut
tho statement heroto foro printed to
the offect that ho had rendered an
opinion, holding that Kockofcller and
tho Standardoil peoplo "havo not In-

fringed the laws of Texas, that not
being in Toxas themselves they aro
not fugitives from the state and are
theroforc not properly extraditable"
is inaccuruto and incorrect, as ho has
rendered no such opinion.

The following counties hao just
puid interest on bonds held by tho
school fund: Hopkins county $300,
Hays county $1785, Hunnels $2130,
Travis $0270, Cbrlldress $3381, Lam-
pasas$1080, San Saba $780, Upshur
1 120, Scurry $1189, l'nyotto $1500,
Hosquo $1260, Golliad $15S9. The fol-

lowing bonds held by tho same fund
wero redeemed: Goliad $1000, San
Saba$1000, Hays $2000.

H. R. Freeman, a brakemanon the
.southern Tactile, was killed near
Waoldcr, Gonalescounty, tho othor
morning. Ho was riding upon the
englno and leaned out to see If every-
thing wus ull right, when the train
went on a bridge. A bridge timber
struck him on tho back of the head,
killing him instantly. Tho remains
were sont to Seguin for burial.

Tho city council of Austin recently
pusscd a resolution requesting the
Travis county representativesto op-

posetho bill introducedin the house
to amend the city charter so us to
make the Colorado river tho southern
boundary of tho city, the effect of
such an amendmentbeing to allow
tho Eleventh ward to withdraw from
tho corporation.

At Winona, Smith county, tho
other night, the Cotton Holtdupot was
broken into and tho safe bolonglng to
tho Pacific Express company blown
open. Tho safe containedonly a fow
rocord books and twonty monoy or-

ders, which were not taken. Tho
job was a good one, and probably
dono by experienced bands. No clow
to tho burglars.

NearEaglo Lake, Colorado county,
in a difficulty tho other night between
George Howard and Charles Dawes,
the latter was shotand klllod. How-
ard was jailed. Tho shooting was
abouta woman. Hoth are negroes.

The city fathers of Parishave re-

ceived notice that Paris has been
seloctcd as ono of tho cities of Texas
from which a bid will bo ontortainod
towurd securing tho location of tho
home for tho widows and orphans of
tho Masonic fraternity in Toxas and
upon which it is the purposo of tho
grand lodgo to oxpend $100,000.

Mrs. S. H. Pattersonhas filed suit
ut Kaufman, againsttho Crauey Con-
struction company and tho Texas
Midland railroad for $20,000damagos,
for tho deathof her husband, who
was run over and klllod by tho train
nearKoberts, August 22 of last yoar.

Tho governmentfort at Fort Hiiss,
was destroyed by u rocont storm.
The damage to property In tho town
will foot up probably $75,000.

At Wuco rocontly Kuymond Dunn,
a schoolboy 14 years of ugo, acci-
dentally shothimself In tho headwith
a toy pistol, lie cunnot live.

The son of u man named
Lymun accidentally killed his

brother rocontly at' their home,
ulno miles southoastof Denton. The
older boy was lying on a bod und his
brother was playing with a
target rifle, when tho rllle was dis
charged,producing instant death.

A few days ago tho son
of A. C. Hoagan, six miles oast of
Hempstead, had ono thumb blown off,
caused by his gun bursting.

A colored hash-sling- at Dallas
named Dennis Collins was recently
slashed with a knife. He may dlo.

A numberof Eastlandcitizens, with
a few from Ulslng Star and Carbon,
met recently and organized a joint
stock company to put ia a telephone
lino connecting Rising Star, Carbon
and Eastland, all In Eastland county.
Tho lino will be la operation In a
short time.

A negro is lecturingamong his race
In Burleson county on the Resources
of Africa" where he has lived for ilf-te-

years.
J. 1). Grlflln, dealer in boots and

shoesat Van Alstyne, Grayson coun-
ty, hasmade an assignment.

The county judge and county com-
missioners' court of Grayson county
havo retired outstanding jail bonds,
amountingto $20,140.40.and placed
the residueof the bond fund, $878.84,
to the creditof tho generalfund. The
bonds were not duo uutll Feb. 10,
1U09.

At San Augustlno, recently,Alexan-
der Thomson, a son of John 'i horn-so- n,

was shot live times with a pistol.
His assailant Is known. Koth live
about four miles northeast of town
and both aro of good families. Thom-
son Is said to bo fatally wounded.

At Claude, Armstrong county, the
othor morning tho snow and sand was
stuck to the fences and the walls of
tho building like a coat of plaster.
Several windmills aro reported to
have been blown to pieces during the
high wind.

Tho commission hasgranted au-

thority to tho Fort Worth and Den-
ver City railway to make a rate of
7 cents per 100 on lco in carloads,
minimum weight30,000 pounds, from
Henrlotta to Howie effective April 18,

A number of citrons of Smith
county havo petitioned the commiss-
ioners' court to order a local option
election throughout that county.
Thero Is extensive sentimentin 'avor
of tho election.

At Hrownsvlllo, between .1500 and
1000 head of cattle were croscd from
Mexico. They we j hurried across
to escape tho quarrantlno against
Mexican cattle, which went Into ef-

fect April 1.

At McKlnney a few days since, Dis-
trict Judgo Dlllard refused to grant
an injunction in the prohibition case'
ni prayed for by the antls and thu
notice declaring prohibition will bo
published.

A fow days since in San Augustine
county, John Phillips, colored, was
shot by a white man who Is known to
tho officers. The ball could not bo
located, but thewound is considered
dangerous.

Capt. M. C. Rayson of the M. H.
I.oyd rllles of Fort Worth is Informed
that his company is one of the threo
selected to drill at tho coming Hous-
ton encampment of Con'edorateVete-
rans.

Tho lato grand jury of Nuecescoun-
ty, indicted W. L. Hargus, sheriff of
La Salle county, for cattle theft, and
the rangers brought tho defendant
into court who gave a bond of $500.

At Ennls, Ellis county, recently,
whllo working upon tho Crumley
drugstoreaddition, in tho falling of
some scaffolding a negro laborer
named Uurrcl Lewis lost his life.

A law has been passed by the city
council of Holland, Holl count', that '

no trains bo allowed to pass through
tho corporationat a greater rate of
sneed than .lv mlleq nn hnur.i --- - ,

Die following bonds hold by the
school fund were redeemed recently:
Nueces jail, $1000; Falls courthouse,
$1000, and brldgo $1000; El Paso,
courthouse and jail, $1000.

Andrew Larson and Frank Hamil-
ton, who wero shotby Charles Mar-
shal at SanJacinto a few days since,
died. Marshal, who was also wound-
ed, has bocn arrested.

C. T. Cado of Iberia parish, Louisi-
ana, recently bought425 head of
beef cattlo in Jefferson county. They
go to tho Indian Territory to bo fat-
tened for market.

The lumbermen's convention re
cently hold at tort worth was
well attended and much good
work in that interest was accom-
plished.

A team Hitched to a lumber wagon
ran away with Robert Kuckor at
Wills' Point, rocontly, throwing him
out and breakinghis leg below the
knoo.

Several hours on severaldays have
been spent by tho houso in wrang-
ling over tho fco bill, and nothing
has beenaccomplished. It will hardlv
pass.

Hen Hurdnlck and brother, tho two
men who are talking from South
America to Chicago, passed Jackson-
ville, Cherokee county, a few days
ago.

At Grapovine, Tarrant county, ro-

contly, whllo tho Cotton Holt engine
wus doing somoswitching a man was
ruu over aud his log cut off.

Thousands of beef cattlo have boon
shipped tho past few days from Texas
to Chicago, St. Louis, Kansas City
and Now Orleans.

Tho Tcrrol Ice, Light and Water
company has just received a. 100-hor-

power boiler, and will add it to
their equipment.

Tho public school system of Texas
costs about$33,000 a day. or $1,000.-00- 0

for 120 days, which "is about tho
averugo term.

Strawberries are plentiful in lira- -

zoria county, and many shipments uro
being mude to the north.

J. C. Whltnoy of Sralthvlllo. Hus-tro- p

county, general merchandise
has lilod a deed oftrust.

Counterfeitersaro roportod to bo
operatingnear Hrownsvlllo, making
spurious silver dollars.

One Mexican stabbed another to
death In Karnes county a few day3

slnco aboutsome wood.

They say that Houston is us euro to
becometho Chicago of tho Southwest
as it is now Houston.

Three stores and contents were
burned tho other night at Luling.
Loss not estimated.

Returnsfrom the Galveston snna.
torial election show tho election ol
M. Laskor.

A boy almost cut his foot off with a
hatchet, the othor day in Washing-
ton county.

Victorians, in their dreams, hear
the hum of 10,000spindles in a cot-
ton mill.

FederalDistrict court Is in session
at Waco, Hon. John 1). Rector pre-
siding,

Soveral now lumber mills are to bo
establishedin and around Beaumont.

The first locomotive for tho "Link
Line" has arrlvod and Is at work.

Glanders among horsesat Leauder,
Williamson county,

Corn has been plowed out at Dll-le- y,

Frio county.
The bond of tho olty treasurer of

Waco Is 150,000.
Fence cutters have been at work lu

Austin county.
Corpus Christl has one caso of

smallpox,
Roul estateIs said to be quite active

at Wuco.

Porry Jasper,Louis Patterson,Wll-ll- o

Cross and Wade Carr woro arrest-
ed at Galveston, rocontly, by Consta-
ble George Waters, upon indictment
found by the grand jury for soiling lot-
tery tickets.

A. W. Riley, an cmployo In the
shops at Yoakum, had his arm broken
ono morning rocontly. Ho was as-

sisting In loading some curwhcels,
when he accidentally fell, with the
abovo result.

S. f). Daws, stato lecturer of the
Farmers'Alliance, recentlyorganized
a sub-Allian- at Grconwood, in
Parker county, and spent soveral
days In tho county in tho interest of
the Alliance.

J. M. Daugherty of Fort Worth re-
cently bought 4000 Lubbock county
steersfrom Julius Rungo of Galves-
ton at $19 per head. This is said to
bo tho largestcattle deal of the sea-
son.

Near Waclder, Gons-ale-s county,
recently. Blakely Allen, whlto, wa9
shotwith a pistol In tho thigh twice.
Habo Throadglll, colored, is now in
jail chargedwith the shooting.

Pensions for Texas Increase: Je-
rome Ashley, Yoakum, DcWltt coun-
ty. Relssuo: Henry A. Organ, Hardy,
Montagtio county; Thomas C. Hume,
Mount Pleasant,Titus county.

Tho bill putting a tax on insurance
agents, bill taxing national bank
notes and United States treasury
notes, deficiency bill and local court
bill havepassed the senate.

Rev. RichardHenry Campbell, col-
ored, visited tho "acre" a! Fort
Worth, rocently, and Lottlo Frcoman,
white--, gave him a terrible beating.
Hoth arrested.

Irvln, the son of Mrs. C--

Flowers, had his collar-bon-e

broken tho othor day at Yoakum by
falling out of a treein which ho was
playing.

A train load of beef cattle were re-
ceived at Blooming Grove, Navarro
county, from San Antonio a few days
since. They will be fed there for
market.

I havesold largo cow hides right
here in Texas for $3.50 a pieco, now
I do well to get a dollar for one,"
said a Hunt county farmer tho other
day.

Interest was paid recentlyby coun-
ties on bonds held by the school
fund as follows: Motley $4320,
Walker $1111, Handera$1080, Horden
$450.

Counties have paid interest on the
bonds held by school fund as followst
Edwards $1500, Uvalde $1G50, Mont-
gomery $660, Limestone $3180.

Cad Bennett had his hand aud arm
fearfully laceratedthe other evening
while feeding his gin at Indian Moun-
tain, Eastland county.

The lato grand jury of McMullen
county, after finding ono bill, there
being nothing further before them,
were discharged.

Bonds just paid off by Bandera
county courthouse $500, Walkei
county courthouse$500, Motley county
bridgo $500.

Fato Shelton, colored, had his hand
shot off recently by tho accidental
dischargoof a gun while huntingneai
Yoakum.

Mrs. Maud B. Booth of New York,
a worker in tho Salvation Army, lec-
tured rocently at Galveston and Dal-
las.

Gov. Culberson will attend the in-

terstatedrill at Memphis, Tonn., In
--May, if his official duties will permit.

From April, 1891, to April, 1895,
there woro 102 deathsin Tyler. 67 ol
which wero whito and 35 colored.

Mr. Georgo N. Beach and Alexan-
der Horr havo started au anti-pover- ty

society at Dallas.
Quito a heavy frost at Jiany points

in Toxas tho other morning, but llttl
damage was done.

Harris cqunty has just redeeinod
$5000 of bridgo bonds, and paid
$2,942 of ictorest.

A fow days ago Rapist Roddick
was found guilty and given the death
penalty at Bryan.

Thirty-si- x curs of cattlo were re-
cently shipped from Caldwell to east-
ern markets.

Tho Smith County Poultry associa-
tion rocontly hold a well-attend-

meeting.
Thereare plenty of mechanics in

Dallas to do all tho work there and
moro to.

San Antonlans will givo an amateur
circus for charity's sake in tho near
future.

Mr. L. I). Cabol, son of Gen. W. L.
Cabell, has been appointed to West
Point.

A fow Dallas voters aro said to
have sold their registration certltl- -
catcs.

Uavo Wooton, a colored waiter,wat
found doadrecently in his bed at Dal-
las.

Plenty of rain in Bastrop, Guada-
lupe, Bee, Burnet and Jusper coun-
ties.

Thorc Is talk of a railroad direct
from San Antonio to Brownsville.

The vegetable and fruit prospectis
Mason county is quito flattering.

Five casosof small-po- x in the pest-ho- uso

of Kaufman county.
Tho rocont rain was general

throughout the state.
Citizens of Eastland county arc

prospectingfor coal.
Sid Williams Is struggling with ths

devil at Rockdale.
An excursion of Toxas mayors to

Mexico Is on foot.
Deltacounty will soon have

hlbltlcn election.
McGregor will soon havea tannery

In operation.
The taxablevalues of Wise countr

is 10,000,000.
B. S. Hollmaa, greeerat SeraMttr,

as failed.
Local optton Is bow la full freeat

Cleburne,
Rookdale Is to have breeea fac-

tory.
Bolton bicyclists have Brgaai 4
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GEORGIA HAS A FEARLESS
YOUNG COVERNOR.

Ilir M.-- i Who t'nrrled the stntn hy

Mnrm l.nt Ycur l hy lilt I f

they steered thn Voting llc.irU to
Mrtnr).

'Atlanta Correspondence.)
in: Ni:V GOV-cn-

of Georgia Is
a stitktng personal-
ity and Is likely to
extend his fameiM"t V'rfA" anu inuuencem side the limits of
this state. He has
smashed rings,
trampled upon tra-
ditions and sits In
the executive chair
in defianceof what

have been tho two strongest political
forces of the state tho old bourbon
aristocracy and tho farmers' alliance
from which tho thriving populist party
has sprung. He overthrew them both
after a campaign that was never before
equaledIn fiercenessin Georgiaand has

A&&&
V43 fjfkwu. i&

GOV. ATKINSON,
hud few parallels In other states, He
Introducedhimself Into the canvass,wns
his own advocate and his wife was his
campaign committer. He steppedfrom
tump to stump until almost every voter

In the state had an opportunity to see
nnd hear htm, and, like John the Bap-
tist, proclaimed a new order of things
p.nd preachedprogressagainst the m

of the Phariseesand Snddu-tee-s

of the ailstrocracy.
In the meantime his wife remained nt
tiom directing the efforts of those who
believed in him, dictating letters to
thousandsof public men and politicians
in every county, explaining tho meaning
and the purpose of the crusade upon
which her husband had entered, and
prepatlng articles for newspapersand
campaigncirculars appealing to young
men of the state to stand together in
support of one of their own number and
to the old men not to follow after the
fal; gods that the populists and farm-
ers' alliance were worshiping.

The candidateof the recognizedlead-
ers of the democratic rarty, the man
selectedby the ring that has controlled
affairs round thestate housefor years,
was Gen. Evans, an vet-
eran of high character, good abilities
and aristocratic connections, and, ns
usual, no opposition was anticipated.
The democracy has been so solid In
Georgia for years that nomination has
ben equivalent to election, and the or-

ganization has been so complete that
the candidatesselectedby the leaders
have seldom been opposed from any
quarter.

Itut there hasbeen an undercurrent
of disaffection among the younger gen-
eration, who were wondering when the
veterans of. the war would be willing to
get out of the way and give their sons
and sons-in-la- w a chance. Therewas a

of revolution breeding,too, among
th middle class the mechanics nnd
wage-earne- with white skins who
hadsimply been toleratedby tho aristoc-
racy on account of their votes, but had
never been recognisedas competent to
hold office or wear honors.

It was anticipated by the leadersof
the third party that the grumblers
would come to them, and, under the
leadership of Watson,
they were making preparations to cap-
ture the state house on a platform of
free roads, the suppressionof other cor-
porations, subsidized agriculture, and
other ideas that have been growing in
popularity through tho south.

But when Atkinson came out as the

'fij m?
IV

',ff yl:
MRS. ATKINSON,

nntl-tlr.- g candidatefor tho governorship
and sought the support of the younger,
progressive generation, ngalnst bour-lo-n

conservatism and th
element, the populist party dis-

solved, and before the contt-ntlo- could
meet Gen. IJvans was driven from the
flld. Such political activity had never
len seen In Georgia before. The men
who had munagedaffairs since the carpe-

t-bag dynasty was overthrown found
themselveselbowed out of tho way, and
youngsters ,vho had never been heard
of before went as delegatesto tho con-vntl-

and presided at the political
meetingsthroughout tho whole state.

AtV.lnson wns elected by an enormous
majority last fall, and the democratic
party of Georgiahas a new lot of lead-
ers.

"The aristocrats hate him becausehe
comes from the poor white class," re-
marked an Atlanta gentlemun,"but the
populists hate him even more because
he broke their plans. Tho aristocracy
have been overthrown In politics In
North Carolina, South Carolina, Geor-
gia, Florida nnd TexaH, and tho 'poor
white trash'have taken control of pub-
lic affairs; but nowhere has the over-
throw beenmorecompletethan hero."

While It Is scarcely accurate toclass
the family of William Yates Atkinson
with the "poor white trash" that ex-
isted In the south before and In a meas-
ure since thewar, ho makesno preten-
sions to distinguished ancestry or
connectionswith the land-ownin- g aria--,

vracy. They call him "the wwon
My." I don't know why. His fal'ier

1. a Virginia farmer and In the -

tcr Mnons tnught school. Ho was a
sort of "Jnek-luwyo-r" also for the peo--
plo of his neighborhood. He draw their
contracts and their will, nerved ns

In the settlement of their dls
putes, and attended to their legal busl-ne- w

when they had any, as school
teachers In the mountain districts of
Virginia and other southern sections
usually do. The mother wns also a
woman of Rood education, famous for
her piety, and exerciseda decidedlnllu-enc- e

over her sons, There were eight
of them. The governor w.is tho sixth
in nee,and tho fnmlly removedto New-na- n,

Ga., a few months beforehe was
born. Ho got the rudiments of educa-
tion from his father and his mother.
but the former died when he wns still a
boy, and all the money the governorhas
ever expendedhe has earned for him-
self. He worked his way through the
stateuniversity at Athens, then through
the law school, and hung out his shingle
at Newnan, Cowetacounty, so as to bo
near his mother. In a year or two ho
received an appointment ns public
prosecutorfor the county, In 1SSG he was
seht to the legislature, In 1SS8, 1S90 and
1S32 hu was During the last
term of his serviceho was electedspeak-
er of the assembly. No soonerwas he
graduated from the law school than he
mariled Susie rvii.li Miitnn. who hnd
been attending tho Lucy Cobb Institute
for Young Ladles at Athens while he I

"as n student In the university. Her who lives opposite to do the family
was a memberof the washing, She Is small and wiry nnd

continental congressand received two wears a calico gown, nnd whenever I
votes for president when Washington see her whisking around the corner
waselected. Her grandfatherwas gov-- with quick, short steps, I am reminded
ernor of Florida, and her father for a small brown sparrow. She has a
years has been a man of prominenceIn little chirp of a voice, also,and sheuses
that state the English language with variations.

Mrs. Atklnron Is a very remarkable I had always taken a great deal of
Ono of the gentlemen from fvrest In the houseopposite becauseof

whom I got thesefacts Insisted that she Tangle Curls, the doctor's little unugh-"I-s
a smarterman than her husband." ter. Tangle Curls was --cars old, fat

Theri Is no doubt of her gifts and her nn,l dimpled nnd merry, with big brown
political acumen, and the governor's t,yes that were fond of looking ncross
phenomenal ",0 street nt In window. Some-ur-esuccessIs In a large meas-- me my

due to her counsel and asjlstance t,mes "he brought her doll to the win-Whe- n

he was chairman of the demo-- ,lo,v for me t0 sc,, op b,,,w n M tvom
cratlc statecommitteeIn 1S92 sheserved 1,cr ,lln, ""ger tips, I had a pet hya-a-s

his nrlvutf .,.,,1 . 1, sill and shewatched
charge ofthe correspondenceduring apart of tho campaign,nnd in 1S9I, while1
he was running for governor, silo wns
practically the mannner of his
She has little taste soc tJ' bu? Is

-- ch'J for girl's0 ar'dtvneTon
or her monuments, She suggested It.
was active In securing the legislation
for Its establishment, and hnshonn tho
chairman of the board of visitors ever
since It was founded. She raised funds
Jur the erection of nn Knlsconal church
at Newnan, her home; Is president of.1.. h,pP f Snr iI,cmor,al asso""!".anil Is any movementfor
mo public welfare in which shedoes not
have a prominent part.

in her work of nsslsting her husband not nn attractive child and notgovern Georgia. Mrs. Atkinson is hrl-- ht. Imt ho ,11,1 nhm v,n n...it,i tnr imr
ably secondedby her sister Louise.
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FOR BOYS AND GTRLS.

cluthonthewindow

SHORT STORIES PREPARED FOR
THE

SIik I'lnjr In Your Yiinl t:hlnee
H.ihlrn of eu-- York A Klmplit story
Twentieth Coiitiirjr Hoy At Doll
hhow.

DON'T WANT TO
play In yourfilS yard,

I don't youmH more.
rf&K m you'll be sorry when

you see me,M-- Sliding down
cellar door.

can't stand In
my pa'sJ can'tsit upon
his knee;

t don't want to play In your yard,
If won't be good me.

Kate, In Now York llecorder.

A Simple Story.
She Is a washerwoman her name

I Tlllnn .TMifwrttt 1!v'nrv TilnmlnV morn- -
Ing shecomes to tho houseof the doctor

evcry ,vhen l wateied It. One
,nornl"K washerwoman wns very

'" comB alul ''" w!ls fu"
wot,
." ,the pe""a S"

!L " " o1"
nbout

"She's to death, Harry, for
It's her only child, Maybe you might
save the little thing's life."

dare say there's nothing much
doctor, easily.

Nevertheless,he found go to
i" Liniu, iiierc no one wuu

her but the half-blin-d and childish
crnn,i,nnti...r. wi.n nm.1,1 .,n, ,onfc

7.i i.i
s.lsnP,nn an,! ,uH.r. wns

The washerwoman overwhelming
ly grateful and thought was mere
goodness henrt on tho doctor's pnrt
that he hurried her home to
child. He looked nt wife with
anxious face. Of all diseasesthere was
none he dreadedmor

"Diphtheria," he said, at
Tangle Curls whereshesat surrounded
by her dolls.

"Oh, Harry!" wife paled
a little.

have every precaution; I
hardly think there Is any

little Selmn grew better, Kllen
Johnson more than ever n chat-
tering spatrow as she poured out a
flood voluble
thanks. My wns growing fine-
ly In east window. The
leaves parted, showing the tight
roll of buds. Tangle Curls was quite as
much In Its progress us I
wns. Such a little sunbeam, dimples
and fun, one Tangle Curls

at tho window my dismayed

a world. And whatever he be.
twentieth century boy be sclen--

tine. From momenthe rubs eyes

him to his chair tit hearing
"Jack Jill"

Jack went up hill
To draw a pall water;

fell down nnd broke his crown,
Jill tumbling after.

story begins middle nnd
does notexplain whether Jack

Is no easymatterto run a Hag which
bo exactly according to pattern

both as to and measurement.
There nre ninecolors used in flags red,

blue, orange, green,
brown, black canary yellow.
canary yellow Is used Instead of white
In flags used for signaling. Is be-
cause It is that, when signaling

a distance,a white Dag or a
on a white ground blends hvl-zo-n

becomes almost Invisible,
largest American made Is called
No. 1. It measures34.86 In length

In breadth, and Is very
rarely used. Tho size called 2,
which Is smaller, Is the
oncgenerallyusedby warships.Cruisers
rarry the Stars and StrlpeH soven
different sizes, but the Minneapolis

the No. 1

size. The mostdifficult Hag make Is
that of Salvador. This flag re-
quires colors, and Costa Rica

I,;,!: , to the door. This morning the sunshine?.,. rome Naming n nt my sunrise win-I- I

0
h?H Ln m- -r '.. , " tr.a'n.'n touches the 1'5'aclnth's folded

.kiild hfhnr ti m. JZ ""Portant
' Vlat t0 lulver for ioy ot the warmth

fac--; amI radiance. Is a softer tint oftor In "v,l"al,on-- blue In the sky; the wind blows up from..t believe lrt the application of mod-- tho south. something blinds myern In tho developmentot the eyes so that I hardly see the trail ofsourcesof our state, he said to tho white flowers that hangsat the doctor'sthe other day; "in Inspiring our door,
people with tho spirit of In
l.rSnMte.tnmnnrt,l7fr0)'CmCni f OW I The Twentieth Century Koy.

m, i,HerMCdUC"llonl The century boy will be
i ZZ lf- - Ju8t nB brBht and precocious as the

"iTtam" th, C ,eVa!lon century girl, who Is having
L "notion" u." n" cIrss the " or now In popular Inter-in- .i

roJP B r' boy tst-- IIe w111 not discounted by his
ev,'rvn thS hot ", 0fU,a chance Elstcr- - but ho will be the biggestr,"--1

'T.-?- y a."d 'r1-- nnd wet of the kind that has ever humbled
V.""""b 4l""e

I

oJ.
01 progress, ne snio. "ir Georgia Is to to let the light shine In first, he will In-
take herproper placeamongtho states, slst upon having all the andand our state nnd leglsln- - whereforesIn order to stnrt right In histure must be upon a broad and liberal acquisition of exact and full knowledge,
policy. This will arouse new hopes He will refuse, for illustration, to makeour people, broaden their horl- - his bowing acquaintancewith the Kng-zo- n

and elevate citizenship. Wo must Ilsh language and through
pursue such a policy as will convince Mother Goose, never put senseor
the thrift, the enterprise, nnd capital reasonInto what shesaid. And how he
of other states In Georgia evcry will pull his bib and tug with the band

in and In- -
vlte all worthy popl
to us In tho of our

That Is
the upon I was
concluded the governor, that l

of
who voted will mo to

the

it.

"I

to
whs

his

six

"I

was

and

the waxen
had

JJut

his

nnd Jill

to

re--

pursue. , were brothers, cousins or chums, or
Gov. Atkinson hns a clean-cu-t pro- - whethereltherwore bootsor had a Jack-fil- e,

a beautifully clear eye, but his hair ?"lfo- - or whether cither's father owned
Is a little too to conform to a ,10r8e tliat tl'ey used to ride bareback,
the present fashion, and give him nn ll ,,ocs not say n W01''' whether Jill got

appearancethat belles his n)ad nt becauseJack cheatedand
and habits, Is a man ol KOt n" ''Is marbles, and pushed Jack
enetgy nnd endurance fru. down, or whether'tho pall of water was

gal habits, simple tastes, nnd u'npre-- F0 ''envy that both could not carry It.
tentlous mnnners. His most nml J1" ,lunkei1 ad 't B. nnd that
ous characteristics aro audacity de--'

t0PI),e1 Jnck over; or whether Jack
termination and persistence,and'they coula ""ck" Jill or Jill "lick" Jack
have landed him where ho Is He w,tM ono nal,tl ,,0l'i"d him. And so on.
looks higher, and will bo heard from About lhe onIy t,llnB u t'11" Is

MAItTINi: 'W "

'
' u whopper; for everybody knows that
water does not run up hill, nnd that no

The rreneli Celt. one goes up hill with nny expectationof
The common belief Is that the Frencr Ketu"B It.-Il- oston Globe.

aro a Celtic race, but, to M
Riviere, the Celt is not the largest! About I'mln ftiinuir VUku
element In that mixed raco called tin before u man-o'-w- is completely
French. It Is probable that they derive equipped she must be supplied with a
much of their artistic faculty from theit varied assortmentof the Hags ot nil

ancestots In the stone age, whe, "r-n-' Tlu ,laK lockers of n cruiser like
carved quite artistic designs with alt,le Xcw Yo,k will contuln more than
hint burin on stones. Tho genuineCell iw different designs. All tho lings for
does not appear to be particularly ar.!our navy nro "iudt '"-- tlll equipment

TcehAIUfnfl.m.vrhwnr. building at the Ilrooklyn navy yard.
tlstlc. The Auvergnats are almost pun' The ""or ot ,hf "JK'"0On povered
Celt nnd yet their reputation mainlj w,,h ,l"08 VPresenttig the exact meas-rest-s

upon their enpacities as cabmen
ureme,,uof tl,e various ensigns,and It

true m. Itlvlere
chiefly to be fuund In belt
across from to Low urt.

and not been at
In the kingdom. The Teutonh
face and head, says tho

M. Colllgnon, is an!
the and broad

the Teuton trunk is nnd
compared with the shortness and
breadth of the Celt's. genuine
81av and South Germans are, In
thinks, Celts, and numbei

their Goethe, nis
marck and Schiller. Celts, like the
Jews, are beginning to claim all thegreat the wuid's history foi
their kindred,

An Kipcntlin Ruler,
of Tut key

t firm ,,n,,,.ti.. ..
Joesfor pocketmS
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runs It cIqsc, requiting nil but brown.
Our own flng Is by no menus nn easy
One to make. The forty-fou- r stars In
their blue Held have to be nccurntely
nrrnnged und tho stripes mathemat-
ically exact according to the olllclnl pat-
tern. The stars nre made of muslin,
folded twenty-fiv-e limes nnd punched
out by a steel punch which cuts n dozen
or more stnrsnt eachoperation. There
nro used In the navy yard r.0,000 yards
of bunting annually, which Is nil made
In the United Stntcs. Hcforo being
mndeup into flngs the bunting Is put to
n very severe test. From each lot n
sample Is taken nnd steecd In fresh
wnter for twentv-fou- r hours. After
thnt It is thoroughly scrubled with
strong soap nnd then tlnsed nnd dried,
It Is then exposedto the direct sunllRht
for eighteen hottis. nnd If It showsno
fndlng In color It is accepted. Thc In-

dustry given employment to u greut
many men nnd women.

Chlnene Children of New York. flclent, will not do to base11 universal
It is a rnre sight to see n real, lle mo "Poll.

Chinese baby In the streets of New I myself quite recently hntl nn

city. There are nearly one nun-- pcj'lenco ipilte tho otlier yn.
dred of these little chaps In tho town, Innvo once published but It
however. Most of them nro born and'will do no harm to re-ptl-hl sh It.
renred In the Chinesequnrter, Including In the Billing of 1S93 r botiRht scv-Mo- tt,

Pell nnd crooked Doyers streets,.srnl setthtRS ot llrown Lephorn Crrs.
More thnn hnlf of these babies have The chicks wero lintclied in May. Now
American mothers. The others nre of 1 had no other llrown Leghorns on tilt?
full Chineseextraction, their mothers, plnre, Among: other chicks were a lot
us well ns their fnthcrs liming recently 3f Huff Cochin pullets hatched In Jnn-com- e

over from the Flowery Kingdom, ttary. These pullets begun laying the
These miniature mandarins nre not nt Inttcr part of June. In September I

nil like American babies. In tho first put one of thc3c pullets in 11 yard with
nlnce the characteristicso noticeableIn .a Iliiff Cochin, ns 1 particularly wished
their parents thc almond-shape- d eyes

seemsto be more prominent In their
enrly life. Tho Chinese toddler blinks
Its black eyes at the American visitor
to Chinatown, und makeshis optics look
like two tiny bendsabove rosy cheeks.
The Chinesebaby Is always sleek and
fnt. One of the peculiar facts nbout
these youngsters Is thnt they do not
cry. That passive spirit which their
fathers exhibit seems to spring from
the rtndle, if the queer little bed made
on the floor enn bo so called. The hair
or thesebnblcs Is very carerully intend-

ed to by their parents,especiallyIf It H
intended that they shall leturn to the
land of their birth. It Is brushed back,
nnu ni a cerinin period In tho boy s life
his head Is shaved in front nnd the pig
tnll lock Is developed. This Is nn Im-

portant function, and Is attended with
much ceremony. The chlldten of the
wenlthler nnd better classot Chinese
merchnnts dress nndlive In the same
fashion as they do in the celestial em-
pire.

Tlipxc Time.
Pacific McthodNt Advocate: W hear

much of these times, but little thnt Is
good. Men prone to feel und speak
strongly say things that Indicate pas-
sion rather than the moderation thnt In

born of reflection. These times, they
say, nre the worst timesever known. A
sort of cynlcnl pessimismIs the splilt of
the hour, nnd hard timesIs the chorus
of Its song. These times, however, nre
not the worst times. If you go back live
hundred years In the history of the
world we shnll see that these times nre
far better than those times. The world
has gone forward, not backwurd.
Everything Is In the crucible. The gold
nnd the dross will be separated. The
pure gold will come out of the lire

The false nnd the evil will
be exposednnd deposed. The true nnd
the good will be ptoven and upproved.

The Timer of Iliihel.
The Congregntlonallst: In the dis-

covery and sepntatlon of n thlttl ele-
ment of the atmosphere,modern chem-
istry scoresone of the greatest of Its
triumphs. It Is n brilliant font of

but how could so common nn
element have been so completely over-
looked'.' When we are tempted to exult
In man's powers to think thnt nil the
secretsof natureare being laid open to
his eyes to dream that searching will,
after all, find out God, perhaps this
wonderful discovery, with Its hints of
things still hidden underour very sight,
mny teach us that God Is still beyond
the grasp of any other human power
than that of faith, and that the broad--
est generalizations nre liable at nnv

question When
new works,

Cr.ir mid
Upon his accession the throne the

emperor of Russia was appointed
of the Royal Scots Greys.

While dressing for dinner an enthusias-
tic subaltern communicated the Infor-
mation soldier servant.

"Donald," ho said, "have you heard
that the new emperor of Russia
been appointed colonel of the regi-
ment?"

"Indeed, sir!" replied Donald. "It Is
a vera prood thing."

Then after a pausehe Inquired:
"Reg pardon, sir, hut will ho be able
keep both places?" Tlt-Blt- s.

i:cn Then.
The oldest i.rescrlntlon In ovin

has beenfound. It was
. for" a wni. r,.r

promoting growth tho hair of tho
mother of King Cnta, second king of
the first dynasty, who reigned about
4,000 R. C. This Is the translation:
"Pad of a dog's foot, I: fruit of a date
palm,I; ass' hoof, I. Roll together In
oil in saucepan. Direction for uses-R- ub

thorough in."

A Creat Victory.
In the battle of Marengo CS.0O0 men

participated, nnd of thnt number 13,000
were killed or wounded, about 22 per
cent. Nnpoleon thought Mnrengo hla
greatest victory. He always kept
throughout life the uniform he wore
that day.

I'rOthKFK of tillllll,
The Chinese empire ls divided Into

eighteen grand provinces, represent-
ing an average urea each of 218,000
squaremiles. The Germanemblro con-tal-

211,000 squaremiles, the French
240,000 und the RrlUuli Isles

121,000.

iirtt Tuito of War,
Of Gen. Cnrr, who has just died in

New York state, they used tell an
amusing storyabout Troy, his old home.
Corr left Troy to go to tho war In com-
mand of tho Kecond regiment. The
story Is that tho first engagement tho
young colonel figured In wns at Big
Rethel. Ills regiment had baited for
rest and refreshmentIn a pleasantdale.
They had not then tasted war. It

that the rebels were In ambush
In the immediate neighborhoodof the
resting placeof the brave Trojans, and
from a safe hiding jtlac opened fire
uponthem. Carr Instantly put apurato
his horse androde up to a (roup of off-
icers. Kxcltement and bewilderment
were apparent upon his handsomeface
as he approachedthe party. "They are
firing upon my regiment!" ho shouted.
"My Qod! now, what Is to be done?"

HoriM th Itoit,
The Russian war ofllco has decided

use henceforth exclusively gray
horses formilitary purposes,the reason
given for tho Innovation being that

thlscolor have been found ex-
perienceto be stronger nnd moro endur-
ing than the ones now used.

"
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'NTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR

OUR RURAL READERS.

llnu Hitu eHrol rnrnirn Operate ThW

lteu.it tuienl of the Hoiiie'teuil Hint
,

u to lhe Care of l.hn Mock uud

1'iinllij.

Limit or linpreKiiiitlon.

I havo noted what hns hern said in
litis pnper nbout llvt days belfiK 1B I

(

snotich scnnrntlon of different breeds
to securo purity In breeding, writes
rheo. Sternberg I" Colorado Poultry
Journal.

Now one, two, three, quite a num-

ber of (instances where lhe days ten
ilay's separation apparently wero suf--

, a clutch of chicks from her. Tito lBth,
I think, or September, t sold every
Leghorn I hnd.

I'p to tho time I shut up tho pullet
she hnd tun at largo with tho otlier
chicks, including the Leghorns. Tho
pullet laid out n clutch und thenwnntcd
to set. Nono of the eggsof this clutch
were set. Ater a time she began lay-
ing again. I went to the AVorld's Fair
nnd nftcr my return Into In October I
gaved feven (I ninl.) crs ti FOt them

J Tho Leghorns had been away from the
; place fully sl weeks before theseeggs
wet0 intd. Tho pullet had been away
fronl tjin j0fvnonl chicks fully two

II

mollti1Ri and the t.lutch wns a new one,
tn ,,Prod of setting having In tervened

When the chicks hatched(there wero
five of them), three wero most plainly
Leghorn cross; hnd tho brown striped
hr.ck ot the chicks of that breed, had
but few feathers on the legs, and they
feathered out very rapidly. Two ap-
pearedto be pure Huff Cochins,heavily
feathered, clear huff color nnd feath-
ered out and grew quite like other
Buffs.

At sl weeks of ngo the Leghorns'
were nice broilers nnd wo ate them.

I kept thc Duffs until they began to
pet their real feathers, when on exam-
ination I found that theseclear looking
Huffs had an under color most unmis-
takably Leghorn the uniform dnrlc
Leghorn under color; nnd then we ate
them.

Now, I am not Rolng to deducea rule
from this slnple experience, but sim-
ply sttRRost that this instance Is con-
trary to tho live or ten dny rule so
widely quoted, and points to another
possibility. It is this:

Hero were two plain Huffs ns they
appearedwithout close Inspection,'but
tho Leghorn wns there till the same.
Supposetwo more Huffs had hatched
a llttlo later than theso two enough
later have tho under color buff, so
that from an Inspection of tho fowl

I itself no trace of Leghorn blood could
00 seen, is it statingan improbability
to suggestthat there yet might bo Leg-
horn blood enough In them, although
not npparent to tho eye, to crop out
in como future generation, to the

ef tho then breeder, and
nnother sport Is sported, for the origi-
nal misalliance is or un-
known, and secure In the decimal sys-
tem of mntlng on the live to ten-da-y

pilo of separation, tho possibility is
not considered.

I nm afraid that some of our noted
writers nro sports nnd care not for
.ctticl demonstration In sufficient in-
stancesbefore tho rule Is sported.

There is another thought In this con-
nection. It may bo that somehens, for
tome reason peculiar to themselves,

itnu tuts may tno exception and not
U10 rule.

To me. I am always living, so far as
my nre concerned, In tho fu
ture. I enjoy tho present in stdying
:ho future.

What I mean Is, that the Interest In
tach chick Is how it will breed next
tear, how It Is to be mated, etc., and
!ho present is obscured In the Interest

In next year's breeding. Wo
Jomo to look upon the produco of the
presentin tho light of tools. Next year
ive shall use our tools and make that
rver sought for, always eluding, Im-
possible creature, tho Perfect standard
fowl, and herein lies much, perhapsthe
greatestsotirco of pleasure in tho fan-- ;
ty, the pursuit of the Ideal.

However, wo must not forget to caro
tu' 1110 l"'": ' wo snail loso tho'uu,rc' !? ny ls .tl10 father of toraor
fow, and this year's chicks nro tho par-
ents of tho futttro ones. So wo must
Iceop up the Interest, attend nil tho
I hows vo can, extend our personal

as much ns possible, nnd
iot forget ho dates or tho great

and attend it Ir. person
mid with our beat.

Limti from Ihiriulea.
Hundreds of furniero rulso chicks

too ago of a few weeks only pro- -. , ,(1IHA inn.i rn 1. i..uu iuuu iui iinwKs una cats, it is a
ibcc inni not ouo-thlr- d of tho chicks
hatched over reach 11 marketable age,
nnd tho loss of eggs for hatching, tlmo
required by tho hens for incubation
anil caro given, Is great for socur-In- g

bo few. It is dinicult to ruuieyoung chicks, oven under favorable
conditions, ns there aro many draw-
backs which cannot bo seen or antici-
pated,but successls within tho prov-Inc- o

of thoso who leavo no opportunity
for less. To allow tho hens come off
with broods,nnd drag tho chicks over
Iho wet grassandcompel them to travel
jver wide nreas, Is Inillct thorn with
loo much work and oxpose them to all
kinds of enemies. Kach hen should
(10 Inclosed in a small run. A lath run
two feet wide and four feet long, with
n soap box nt one end, affords an ex-
cellent protection, ns tho hen will be
confined while tho chicks can go In
nnd out of tho run at will. A th will
go but n short distance from the run
they will flee for fitelter on the

of storm or of enemies,as tho
ben will always notice any danger nnd
xarn thm thereof. Poultry Keeper.

UoviTiimrnt Inspection of Htoek Marketa.
A report from Kansas City says;

fCbe new government Inspection rules
went into offect on March 7. Under
the late ruling of Secrtary Morton
all animals offered for saleon tho yards
must bo Inspected. Heretofore only
those animals bought by packers havo
had to itand Inspection. The Intro-
duction of tho wholesalo Inspection
Interfered somewhat with trade. This
was especially the casewith cows, both
beef and milch, as a number ot them
were found with calf. Shippers should
keep back all doubtful animals and
thus savo loss.

Any of the following diseasesfounddialing In aa animal by 'an inspector

moment tobe brought Into by once exposed to crossing inllu-som- e

glimpse of his hidden fnces, will never again breed purely,
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will bo Mimclcnt onuso for 1U coiulei J

nation to tho tank:
Hog cholera, swlno plague, chnrbot

or nnthrnx, ninllRiinnt epizootic, en--

tnrrh, nvneniln nnd 8ettcacmln,tnntiRe,
or senb In ndvnncod Blags, nilvnncetl
Btngcr of actinomycosis or lumpy Jaw,
Inflammation or the lungs or 01 me

Texns fever, extensive or
generalized tuberculosis. Animals In
an mlvniued stnto of pregnancy or
which nave recently given mrin 10

voting, or nro Buffering from nny dls-eas- o

or Injury causing clovntlon of tho
ionipcruturo or alTcctlng tho system of
tho aiilmnl to n ilogreo which would
mnko tho flesh unlit for human food,
nnv iirehti nr nnrt of n enrensswhich Is
linillv bruised or affected by tuberculo
sis, actinomycosis, nbeess, suppurat-
ing, sore or tnpo worm cysts must bo
comlomncd.

All pregnant nnlmnls can be removed
to tho country for stockcrs on penult
of Inspector, or can be destroyed at
nbnttolr; otherwise they will be held
.n special pens during gestation and
nn dnys thereafter.

t'hprr.
Among tho very modern appliances

for dairying, like cheese separators,
butter occumtilntors, nnd butter work-
ers, which work I don't know how
many hundred poundsof butter a min-
ute. It seemsrnther nbsurd for mo to
talk to you of c.heese-mnkln-g,

hut that is the only kind I
know of since I wns taught by my
mother, who Is now 92 yeats old, nnd
she wns tnught by her mother.

Our farm Is a butter farm, but I
make cheesefour or five weeks In tho
year becauseno matterhow closely wo
may calculate our cows will glvo moro
milk In Juno than they will In any
other summer month nnd nil butter not
wnnleil by customers drops nwny
down, so wo make very Uttln butter
beyond what Is engaged,hut mnko our
surplus .Juno milk Into cheese.

Wo sell our cheefo for20 or 2.1 cents
a pound nnd wo think that Is hotter
thnn butter nt the same price per
pound because the milk which will
mnltenpound ot butter will mnkomuch
moi'f. cheese.

Cheese Is a witolesonio food. Tho
Scotch havo a proverb that cheesewill
digest anything but Itself, .ihd a llttlo
mustard will digest that. There nre
comparatively few people who do not
eat cheeso of some of tho vnrlous kinds,
and of tho kinds of cheesetheir names
aro legion.

As for my own cheese,It Is
I take as much ns I can sparo

of the morning milk and warm It to S5
degreesFahr. Then I add to It suff-
icient extractof rennet to curdle It In
half an hour; it Is then cut with a
long wooden knife nnd allowed to

stnnd till tho curd settles somewhat.
When It has settled I dip the curd Into
a cheeseclothstrainernnd let It stnnd
for fifteen or twenty minutes In order
that It mny toughen, as the curd If
handled much nt this point will run off
with thy whey.

When tho curd has stood for nbout
twenty minutes I cut It Into small
pieces about the size of n mouthful,
nnd the niouthfuls nre often taken by
those who like cheesecurds. After It
Is cut 1 hang the curd to drain. When
the bits of tho curd have all joined to
gether, cut It ngaln. I repeat this until
", ',VTB '" ,,roI'lhc
Tho next day I mnko nnother curd

just llko thc first, nnd then I tuke both
curds end cut them into cubesof one
hnlf Inch. I salt In proportion of ono
pound of salt to forty pounds of well-drain-

curd, mixing thoroughly.
After salting I let It stand twenty
minutes, and then put It Into the hoop
nnd then Into the press. I keep It In
tho press till the next day, then turn '

It nnd keep It in the pressnnother day. I

when I take It out and bandngo It
"n ifyn v,U m8M ,h n"1.1 '!"'!
drippings. Somecheese-mnkersollwit-

whey butter, but I prefer all my cream ;

to go Into my cheese.
Tho next day I turn the cheeseand

rub It and tho next day also, and tho
next day likewise, and so on till the
cheeso is nbout four months old; after
that, not so often ns evcry day. but yet
It has to bo looked after until it Is a
year old, and then I sell some to our
worthy president, nnd he nsks me to
como hero and tell you what I know
about cheeso-mnkln-

Your dozens nnd dozens of canned
fruit, done In the hot summer dnys. It
a hard job but when It Is duno it is

wMA3A32!many t. wrnnoy
beforo tho Connecticut Dairymen s
Association.

iitly Poultry limine.
A poultry establishment costing over

$S,000 has Just been completed at Up- -
hmdg thn rnlintrv nlilrn nt Mr nM,o.fr
Garrett. Tho buildings wero nil con- !

structed under thodirect supervision of
Mrs. Robert Gnrrett, who, llko many
ladles In this country nnd in Knglnnd,
hns becomo interested in poultry cult-
ure.

Tho poultry house is nil under ono
roof, nnd Is over 250 feet long. It has
three turret towers, one at each end ;

?"1 . ,n,.lh l?-- . ..?,"! ,f..-th--
e

T,wVn loftJong in the secondstory.
'

Tho feed will bo kept in the other end
tower. A reception room, well fur-
nished nnd equipped with a library of
poultry llternttiro occupies the first
story of tho centro tower, the second

i
story being tho

n. ..bedroom... of...the noul- -
) Keeper, un me right of the center

tower aro accommodationsfor brooding
2,000 "broilers" nt ono tlmo. "llrood-ers- "

nro devlc.es for providing warmth
for nrtlllclnlly hatched chtckens, ar-
ranged to that tho chickensmnv run In
nnd out nt will There nro nloo out-sl- do

ynrds In which tho chickens mny
exercise and obtain fresh air. Com-
partments for brooding pons of thor-oughbred poultry stock nro on tho left
of tho center tower. Tho liottso is con-
structed of wood and tho lloors are tilof cement.

A heavy brick ornamentedBtructuro
for thn Incubators is In iho rear of thopoultry house. Ab toon as the young
chicks nro well dried after emerging
from tho eggsthey are tako.n from thoincubator and In lots of 100 aro put Inthe brooder apartments.

A building especially arranged forfattening, killing nnd dressing pou'-t- rj
Is connected with tho establish-men- t.

Ducks und turkoyB havo a sen-nrn- to

house In tho rear of the ma n
bulldlng.-Haltlm- oro Sun.

Profitable Geese. Tho Lako Millsleader says that Fred Albright of thotown of Mllford Is a champion geese
raiser. Ho realized about lies fromforty-tw- o goeso which ho recently soldIt seemsthat he gets from tho JeWB towhom ho sells,asmany centsper poundns tho geeseaverage In weight. Thisyear they averaged twenty pound,thus mak ng the geese worth $4 apiece'
He feedstho geeseall they will eat forthree weeksbeforehe sells thorn;

The common dock Is considered a. nm
fanc cultivators, and yetspeciesservea useful purpose Vhl
ono known us "sorrel" ,,'.

THE OMNIVOT10U8 ITALIAN.

Ir. the Land ! Khlho Wrd-M,,- ,,

lloei nn to 11 flrent llvleiu,
To the Itnllan everything s otltbfe-I- t

Is n nntlun without palate, J

sleeps a haro In fennol nnd cats'
ait

with melons. Tho craze for devouring
birds of all kinds In n speciesof fury
from tho Alps to Klnn; they crunch th,
delicate bodiesbetween their Jnwn rlth
disgusting relish, nnd a lark represent!
to them 11 succulent morsel for tho spit
or pastry, writes Ouldn In the h

Century. Tho trado In larks all
over tho world Is enormous ami ei
ocrable, and Is ns lnrgo In Knplnnd as
in Italy, It should nt once be made
penal by heavy fines on tho trappen
tho venders and eaters, or'ere long n
moro will tho lark bo heard on th
earth. It ls admitted by all who know

anything of tho subject thnt agricu-
lture would bo Impossible without the
nld of birds, ns tho larvae and d(.
vetopetl Insects of nil kinds would
mnkc n desert of the cntlro area of cu-

ltivated Innd. This Is well known, jet
nil over the world tho destructionof
birds rnges unchecked,nnd no attempt
Is made to protect them, to Interdict
their public sale, nnd to enable them

to nest nnd rear their young In peace.

A scientific writer has said that the

destruction of tho Individual Is uni-
mportant,but the destruction of the tpe
is n crime. (Ho wns spenklng of the

destruction of tho Rvcat auk.) As

matters go now, unless some stringent
measuresare taken tho birds of Ktirope

will in tho next century be as extinct
na Is now the dlnornis. Tho ornltho-ph- ll

societies of France and Sivltier.
land huve more thnn once written t
1110 thnt unless birds bo protected In

Italy they must perish nil over Curope,

since so groat ti variety of racesnlr.g
their way to tho south In winter, aal
here aro ruthlesslymurdered.

A SEVILLE DEGGAR.

III Xiime T lliinion, nnd lie n Sl,
Wiiutlfrlug l.uniitle.

His name Is Itnmon, nnd there are

few better known men In Seville than
he, says Good Words. It is said that
his father was tho public executioner
of tho city, and, when he died, some

foolish people told Ramon, then a lad

of rather weak intellect, that ho would
he compelled to succeedhis parent In

his ghastly office. The terror created
by such a destiny fairly unhinged till
mind, nnd ho becametho sad, Innocent
lunatic ho Is at present. Ho has wan-

dered about tho streets for years, a

Rcntle, kind and honest in tm. No one

knows where ho sleeps, for ho has nc

home. It is supposed thnt lit wintei
he crawls near tho furnaces of the

brick works and In summer huddles ic

any quiet corner. Ho never Importune!
for charity, llko other beggars, but

almnlt iirnannfa tilmuntf nnd tribe ihi

,lolp ,,lnt i8 R,ven nn,,' lf ho 8 refused
he meekly turns away. Ho usually,

however,gets moro thnn his few ncedi

require nnd when ho Is thus enriched
ho distributes nil thnt ho can span
among tho other starving ereaturet
whom ho knows. Hut Is Is rnther t

the poor children of the street that hi

gives food than to the grown-u- p pro-

fessional beggar. The hungry chlldrtt
recognizehim ns their bestfriend, aai
so this Knmon, the poorest of boggart,
8, In fact, one of tho most gcncroui

benefactors.As I watched him turnlm
.

u') ? " 10' T
n,0,l,ce'1 ,10W nc vas ?circled by children, among whom hi

stood talking in n friendly confidence
There was none of that rough pla)

which wo often notico on tho part 0!

the streetarahs at home, when a lun-
atic comes their wny. Ramon and tht
"ijamlns" wero evidently companion

"Ilinrrgenrj".'
If played by quick-witte- d people tfcSi

forms a very pleasant diversion for at
evening company. Those who cte t

play seat themselvesIn n clrcl. Eaci

rHxS5SS,,u: m. .i,. v. mn,,i,i ,t.- it
ttll emergency given tn her; for in--

stance: "What would you do If fix

monument were to full on you?" Hi

replies by glvlnir tho remedy whlspcrel
to him: "Wrap It In two yards of rcl-- l

llannel asid apply n mustard leaf. Ttin
Mr. k. calls upon some memwr of v
company to say what would be done 11

Mr. Rlnnk should be askedto sing, aid
Miss H. nt once replies: "Apply "

fire extinguisher and rush from the

house." The game is continued until

each one has given nn f.mercency aw,
suggesteda rw.hly,

...
A str,Be j,i cu.tom.

the cou,U of Venice wh,n . P

"acr Is about to bo condemnedto du. .,. aniI ,,.,.. looklnir individual

dressed In 11 Inni- - Idnek unwtl. WW"

majestically to the center of the cour-

troom, bows solemnly to tho Judge, "
In n cavernous voices pronounces tw

words: "Remember the bnker!" Th

he bows ugtiln and stalks uway. J"1
300 years ago a bakerwas executed
Venice for 11 crime of which ho was w
guilty. When IiIb Innocencewas Mtafr

llshed the Judges who condemned Mb,
gnve a sum of money to the city, tw

Interest on which was to be devotw
In tht fiotttm- - 1111 11ml ttt.rnptll.il butt
ing of a lamp, known as the "lamp,J
expiation," In the palace of the DS J

I'hllaUelphla Record.

l'rrultur Wedding law.
In "Waldeck, a llttlo Gorman prta ;

nnlltv. n ilor-re- lm heen nroclal'8''

that a llccnso to marry will not JJ'i
granted to nny Individual who 1
habit of getting drunk; nnu 11 00 "T
hns been a drunkard nppllcs for w;

... oiilRcM11 1.. lniL-iini- uu lliuoi piuuui.11 m

proof of reformation to warrant ai
celvlng It. ;:

tluln Taaail.

In ono of the Canary Islands tMJ.
a treo of tho laurel family "ri
down occasionally In the earlyroJquite a copiousshowerof tearsor wjj

water often collects at tho fwLS
tree nnd forms a kind of Pona.'fciri
which the Inhabitantsof the Iihood can supply thn,v Si!!
drinkable beverage that U aWKsuww.

fresh and pare. i

Tim Maid and the oe 1
In lloupianla, as elsewhere. lSAis the maiden's ewer connou. gva

tllta llnMnnlaM Homltfl Will OB B lA.
1

count omit to hall the new ''Sthn fnllnurlnir Invocation: ' f y.uki
In health thou hasfound me,'tt SJti
leave me. Thnu hast found "", .,1
leave me with a handsomshUH"
my aide."

jV
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FOUGHT IN K1LDARE,

CAPTAINS ( SK tj
LimVmf895.isr

THE GREATEST PRIZE FIGHT IN
ALL HISTORY.

It Win Iletwren tho Irish nml English
Champions, Donnelly nml Cooper It
Didn't Last Long-- anil Ihr Irishman
Won.

'JTH the rcvlvltlca- -
tlon of the flBhtlnr;
gnmc In the Unit-
edkW States stories of
enrly unities of tlie
prize rlnR nre re--
hnshed nml retold.
It will he eighty
yenri nj?o next De-

cember slnco, the
most turnout of
these In rlnR his-

tory took place the
battle between "Sir"Dan Donnelleyand
"Gypsy" Georse Cooper, champions of
Ireland nnd KnKland. HanklnB second
trnly to Tom Crlbb, then thechampion,
Cooper was considered a close
econd to Crlbb, If, Indeed, he

ivas not Ids master. The great
'iKht took place on the mornlnt: of
Dec. 13, 1815, on the Curraph of Klldare,
not far from Dublin. Tho purse was to
have been 120, of which 20 was to ro
to the loser. A collection taken up at
tho rlncslde netted Just half of this
mount, and It was agreedthat the men

I ItK & FIELD

Mf NATIONALy!0 TEAM5

go nhead andfight for the whole of It,
the loser pocketing nothing more sub-
stantial than it defeat for his pains.
This Is tho manner In which the contest
Is "rounded out" by an Irishman (now
dead) who saw It:

Round 1. Donnelly wns the taller,
heavierand stronger of tho pair, nnd he
nlso had the advantage In "reach."
Cooper's attitude wns particularly
graceful. An they spared around each
other for an opening It was plainly evi-
dent that the sympathies of the spec-
tators were with their countryman.
"Dan will win!" cried one Jackeen."Av
coorso he will!" cried another. "Ho'll
ate the gypsy without salt." It was a
good-nature- d crowd, though. Donnelly
was the llrst to make play, nnd he
planted a sharp blow on Cooper'sneck,
The gypsy countered sharply on the
body. This brought them together at
close quartern, nnd thena most desper-ut-o

half-ar- rally ensued. Donnelly
surprised even his warmest friends by
his activity and punishing powers, and
when he floored Cooper with a terrific
polthough the welkin rang with cheers
and shouts of Joy.

Round 2. Cooper was now convinced
that Donnelly was much more than "a
big rough," as he had been told, and
ho adopted defensive tactics. Consider-
able sparring took place,and then Don-
nelly planted a sharp facer. Cooper
fought back at the body, but Dan hit
him so hard on the left ear that it bled
freely. He followed up his advantage
nnd forced Cooper to tho ropes, where
he went down.

Round 3. Cooper was L.idcntly dis-
concertedby the BlioutH of partisanship
of Donnelly's friends, but moro by find-
ing him far cleverer than he had ex-

pected.Donnelly was now as gay as a
lark, and hewent at his man left and
right. Cooper was as brave us a lion
and fought back most desperately.For
a full minute they exchnngedlilts In tho
center of tho ring In the bravest man-
ner. Donnelly finally hit his man down
amid thunders ofapplause.The betting
was now 6 to 4 In hlB favor.

Round i. Cooperwas now thoroughly

DAN DONNBLLT.
convinced that he must fight as he
never fought before, and he went at
Donnelly In the most gallantstyle. De-Pl- te

Dan's site and strength, George
cave him almost aa much punishment
m he received. In the closeDonnelly's
strength prevailed. In the fall both
went down, but Donnelly was on top.

Round I. Cooper fought like an en-
raged lion. After a sharpexchange of
blows he floored Donnelly with a ter-Hf- lo

right-han- d blow. Donnelly's friends
were surprised, and m few of them be-a- n

hedging.
Round I. Though their sympathies

were with Donnelly, It was Impossible
for the spectators not to admire Coop-r'- s

skill and manly method of fighting.
He made a noble battle. 'but Donnelly
was too cm for him. and In the close

he cross-huttoeki-d his man and gave
him a fall.

Round 7, Dan went at his man as If
determined to beat him' offhand. He
drove Cooper all over tho ring with
fearful blows, and flnMicd by again
Riving him the crops-buttoc- k and a most
dreadful full. ny Wny of making It
moro effective ho fell on Cooper with
his whole weight.

Round 8. Cooper was much distressed
when ho respondedto the call of time.
The two falls had nearly shaken tho
life out of him. Donnelly went light at
him, anil hit him so terrible a blow
with his left that Cooper was raised
riff the ground and his headhit the turf
before his feet landed. Tho cheers thatgreeted this knock-dow- n were almost
enoughto waken the deadIn Cllasnevln.

Round 9. Cooper, despite his nwful
punishment, was as game as a pebble.
Dan was too eager,and In his nnxlety
to finish his man offhand he over-leache-d

himself and slipped down.
Round 10. Cooper was now nearly

gone, nml, though ho fought gallantly,
It was In vain. Donnelly again Moored
him. Any odds on Donnelly, but no
takers.

Round 11 nnd last. Cooper cam up
gamely, nnd despite his grogglness he
took tho offensive. He lnnded it light
blow, but was heavily countered. As
he staggeredback Donnelly caught him
squnrely on the mouth, sending him to
the ground with a shock that seemed to
shako tho ring. lie could not rise, and
when ho was cnrrled to his corner It
was found that his Jaw was fractured,
The battle laBtod 22 minutes.

MME. PATTI IN TEARS.

Jealousof the Applnumt llrstowed on u
Smalt Hoy.

During tho Paul concert at Vienna
recently a new stnr madeIts appearance
on the musical horizon. This time It
wns a violinist, n little Polish boy,
Uronlslaw Hubermann by name, who
captivated not only tho public, but even
old teachers of music and critics, too.
A correspondentof the Frcmden Blatt
reports the following conversation he
overheard that evening:

'J TTri

BRONIBLATV HUBERMANN.
"Have you heard Pattl?"!

"More than that; I saw her cry."
"When?"
"In her concert after her first song."
"Wns she so much pleasedwith her

Immense reception?"
"No: she was Jealousof tho applause

that little I'olander got. I went to see
her to express my admiration: but I
found her In a towering rage. Sho said
she wouldn't sing another note If an-
other hand stirred for llttlo Brontslaw."

"Hut she sang again?"
"Yes, after I proved to her by argu-

ments strong enough to convlnco Pattl
that tho rippluliso was not for Bronls-law-,

but that It was for her that they
were waiting Impatiently."

Tho next day tho cable announced
thut tho diva was HI and would huva
to cancela dato at Dresden.

THE RING.

At Philadelphia recently JackHanley
stood Grlffo off In a six-rou- bout.

Charles MathowH and "Pat" Daly
fought an eight-roun-d draw at Hart-
ford the other tiny.

At ChicagoTommy Vhlto of Chicago
bestedGeorge Stddunn of New York In
a six-rou- bout,

"Jim" Daly, the pugilist, lias Issued
a challenge from Cincinnati to any
heavyweight In tho world, bar none.

In a four-roun- d, bout ut Philadelphia
betweenyoung arlffo and JeromeQulg-Ic- y,

the latter clearly outpounded the
star.

Billy Welch of Duluth knockedJack
Callahanof Brooklyn out In four rounds
at a resort about Ave miles from Lock-por- t,

N, V.
John It. Sullivan has been offered a

twelve-week- s' engagementat a salary
of $750 a week to spar "Charley"
Mitchell In the London muslo halls.

CRICKET.

The cricket club of the Boston A. A.
has electedJ. W. Dutton captain; Oeo,
Wright, first vice captain; J, A. Kite
brook, secondvice captain.

Mr, Malplne of Lord Hawke's team of
cricketers has accepted i.te Invitation
of the Germantown Cricket club of
Philadelphia to take to the United
States Septembernext, a team of Bag
UsX amateur cricketer.

.taB" ilfWf

WESLEY LOVED HER.

A PRETTY ROMANCE WITH
SORROWFUL END

An I'iiimiIiIMiimI i:inci. Iii t. T.lfu nf
the I'niiiiiliriif .MiIIiimIIbiii (. Wimh-iI- ,

Won mill Iti'fii.iMt to Mnrry Miphlii
Ciiiintini,

In tin old library of tho south where
letters and papers have been stowed
nway for two centuries hns been un-

earthed n strangestory: nothing moro
nor less thnn tho love-lif- e of John Wes-
ley In Georgia. It Is a strange history
of passion, of the tyran-
ny of the early religious conscience,of
sorrow and resolve.Wesley,the preach-
er, the missionary, tho founder of a
church, nnd the last man fiom whoso
breast one would have-- expected to
wrench such a secret, nnd yet, when
all'B told, It presentshis chnrncter in no
light new or unfamiliar. This Is the
tale, according to tlio St. Louis Globe-Democra-t;

When Jnnies Oglethorpe
sailed westward to become governor of
a colony peopled with convicts nnd thn
llotinm nnd Jetsamof tlio London work
houses,ho took John Wesley with him
as it civilizing Influence. WoHlcy was
then a young mnn of billllnnt pnrts, a
fellow of Lincoln college, Oxford, on
C300 a year: handsome,pure nnd Quixo-
tic. His brother, Chut leu Wesley, wns
ths governor's secretary. The ship was
delayed by storms nnd the passengers
were thrown upon their own resources
for entertainment. The most Interest-
ing pei son on board, as far as John
Wesley wasconcerned,wns Miss Sophia
Cnnston, nelco of one of the fortune
hunters whom Oglethorpehnd Induced
to follow him to the New World. Thla
ims not only becauseyoung women
were on bonrd tho colonial vessel, but
becausethis young woman wns ex-
tremely attractive. She was beautiful.
She was highly educated. She sung
with a voice that fascinated him. And,
most potent of all. she listened with
flattering Interest to his preaching. Tho
two becamefriends. She sung Charles
Wesley's psalms with him, listened to
all he hnd to say about experimental
religion. Gov. Oglethorpe was well
pleasedwith the turn nffalrs were tak-
ing and usedevery means to throw the
young people together. Needlessto say
that by tho time Georgia wns reached
tho boat had shipped an extra pas-
senger with wings nnd n bow and nr-ro-

When the settlers landed the
usual .occupation of newly nrrlved
colonists seemedto have put nn end to
Wesley's love-makin- Amid the noise
;f the rice birds the fort at Savannah
wns inlsed. and Wesley build his par-
sonageand school house. Mr. Cnnston,
Sophia's uncle, was nindo chief ninls-trat- o

and stoiekeeper, and his niece
made herself quite charming ns Wes-
ley's pupil In French, nnd nn enrnest
seekerafter the exquisite plensures of
experimental holiness. Sophia wns the
olllclnl belle of the plnce. Shennd John
Wesley were the most consplclous fig-

ures In society, nnd were consequently
thrown together very frequently. Gov.
Oglethorpe looked upon tlio affair as
settled, and so did the people of the
colony.

But now conies the crisis of the n

side of the story. 'Oglethorpe de-

termined to hasten mntters between
Wesley and Miss Canston. According-
ly he made it dinner at his own house,
and Grlmnldl, his foreign servant, tam
pered with the Cypress wine but
whether by tho generals direction or
not never wns quite clear to Mr. Wes-
ley. That night, under the palmetto
trees near tho governor's house, with
the dark-eye- d handsome girl beside
him, nnd with her entrancing voice in
his ears; with tho Cypress wine and
Grlmnldl'H decoction hot In his blood,
John Wesley becameaware that he
loved her. The revelation wns a shock
to him. for ho had been preaching
celibacy since he was a smnll boy. Ho
had felt himself weddedto tho church,
to his great faith and mission In life.
The strife of spirit threw him into t
fever. Miss Canstondid tho only thing
thnt nyoung lady In her stateof mind
could do. Sho nursed htm, nnd he al-

lowed her to. This clrcumstnnce wns
sulllclcnt proof to their friends that
marriage was certain. If nr.ore proof
were needed, ho raved' of her In his
delirium. After his recovery, Wesley's
friends enmo to congratulate him on
his engagement. But ever since his
miraculous rescuefrom flro In childhood
he hnd been convincedthat he hnd been
singled out by his Maker for some
special purpose, and now hero ho wns
prostrating himself before nn earthly
Idol nnd forgetting his mlrslon. Alarmed
for his soul, he rushed to the bishop
nnd tho Moravian missionaries for nd-vlc- e.

They had the samo hard, unre-
lenting convictions which tormented
Wesley, nnd they advised him to give
up his Idol and turn to his God. Wes-
ley knew not whnt to do. Ho wandered
In the forests praying aloud for light
as to his walk before God, That night
lie asked advice for a second time of
the elder. Then tho bishop said: "We
advlso you to proceedno further In this
matter." "So bo It," said Wesley, and
that wns the end. Poor Sophia was
heartbroken. Her relations were In-

censed,nnd compelled her to marry n
Mr. Williamson, though sho begged
Wesley to intercede In her behalf. Ho
madearrangements to leave tho colony.
But even In this tho Canstons thwart-
ed him. He was forbidden to lenvo tho
province. At 8 o'clock one evening tho
llttl flock gathered In the church for
prayers.Wesley led ns usunl. Delnmotto
was thero with tho friends who still
remained loyal. After tho sorvlco Wes-
ley was seento return to his old home.
But the faithful Delnmottohnd planned
nn escapefrom this low torture. Three
friends led the young clerlcnl through
tho darkness to tho pier. Thero an In-
dian skiff bore him down tho river. A
sailing vesselwns In waiting, nnd soon
John Wesley was leaving tho land of
his lovo forever.

lie Wan Causlit,
A farmer In Connecticut hud his

chlckeiiB and younu turkeys Btolen. One
nlsht an owl attackeda biff turkey and
It was evident In the morning that tho
owl and tho turkey had had a tremen
dousnsht,but the owl had won and left
tho bravo turkey dead In tho poultry
yard. This madetho farmer set a steel
trap, nnd he caughtthe thief and mur-
derer, but sold him to a dime museum
man, who, to his sorrow, found that
the owl was so bin and fierce that he
could not tame him, and so had to kill
him; and Mr. Owl Is now Just a stuffed
owl, not particularly pretty or attrac-
tive, but certainly very harmless as ho
standsdusty and almostunnoticedon a
high shelf In a museum. Outlook.

RemarkableRomance RouadedOS?.

About twenty-nin- e years ago James
Hard went to work for a farmer named
Arnold In Jackson county, Ore., and a
few months latermarried Arnold's step-
daughter. Boon after trouble arose be-

tween the two men. Arnold took Ma
daughter away from Hard, and when
tho latter went after her the two men
quarreled and the result waa Arnold
waa ahgt dead and Hard Ned the stato.
Ills rtfe secureda divorce and remar-rlo- d.

Her husband died a few years

ngo. Three yenrs ngo Hnrd returned to
Jackson county, was recognized,

for the minder of Arnold nnd
sent to tlio penitentiary for n term.
During his trial his former wife visited
him frequently, tho old love icvlved
and she worked her hardest to secure
his rclcnpp. After two years her efforts
were successfuland Hard wns telonsed.
A few days ago tin1 two were united In
manlagc near their llrst homo.

RUSES IN WAR.

(Irent Thing lime Iti-r- Arimupllahfd
Without IIIimiiMii-iI- .

It may be interesting In view of thj
wnr now raging between China nnd
Jnpan to show a few of the "tricks of,

the trade" In other words, a few of thd
peculiar stratcgems which hnvo been
successful from time to time In past

.nrXin'rr,- -
' ' Zv v , e Co u

...... t mi.- - t i. . . inn,ifuun IK'HO! lliu 1'IUIII'II iiiiuiin ntuvtvii-
In tho district were all allowed to enter
the town occasionally for their provl
slonsnnd this foraging party gradually
IncreasedIn number. One day, on arriv-
ing In town, they started snowbnlllng
each other, nnd, as the excitement ln
crensed,ench soldier from the outsldo
kept Joining In the battle. Comrnde.1
armed rushed In nppniently to share,
the sport, but when a sulllclcnt numbed
of the French soldiers hudbeen lntio-duce- il

the guauls at the gates worn
seized and tho remainder f'.t the nrmy
entered the town to complete the con-
quest. About the sametime the French
gained nccess to San Sebastlnn by nn
other clover nrtlllce. The cenrrnl com..; .. . ... . . .
iiuiniiing me v rencn soldiers ouuiineu
lierrnlnitlnn frntn itm nnmttinml.- ..w... ....v. t. u,U UillUiUMti llitlli- -
er send sick of his army San; Ugctl to worry along without

lie seems to have hnd ov,inco ,)f a cogtltution.
mine iiiimucr oi men sick aim in nren
of sea air, for on receiving permission
he ont upwnrd of L'.OOi) to the hospitals.
They were bniulngHil In every conceiv-
able wny and some had their arms sup-
ported by slings. The Spaniards af-

forded every accommodationnnd
allowed nbout MO to be placed

In the cltmlel. Having been thus fni
successful. It only remnlncd for th"sc
presumably poor, dying cripples, but
otherwise healthy soldiers, to leave the
hospital one morning before daylight
and take possessionof the fortifications

and this they did beforo the bewil-
deredgarrison realized that the soldiers
they hail so carefully tended were not
friends but enemies. The Americans
once played a neat trick upon nn Kng-lls-

Meet. The ships in question were
threatening a pait of the American
coast, when it was rumored that a man
had discovered a combustible which
could bo cnslly transmitted to tho fleet
and Ignited nnd which would produce
terrible lesults, Of couiso the lnfor -

niatlon wns conveyed to tho lirltlsr j

commander,nnd no doubt he was sadlj
disturbed In consequence.At nny rate
one duy several barrels were set afloat
In the direction of the vessels, followed
by n man with a complicated arrange-
ment in n boat. On Hearing their des
tlnatlon one of them exploded, wheie-upo-

the licet shipped nnchor nnd de-
parted In great haste. The inventoi
had done his utmost, however, for the
tcmaliiliig barrels were harmless. ,

ii.lirsliioil .II.Hlnmiry .Met,nil. j
I

Yesterday was observedas mission--

try Sunday by ono of the larce3t I'res--

byterlan churches in tlio city, and the
pastor prencneu lorcuuy nnu well oci
tho dire distress of tho Icnoranl
heathen, and tho beneficent Influence
nf nhrlHtlnnltv. A nr.netle.il himlnnac

! mnn, who Is not a rcRulnr attendant
was moved to place a dollar In the
collection. After thescrvico ho waited .

around to speak to tho pastor. When I

ho had secured hisattention, ho said-"Pasto-

I gavo a dollar to tho foreign
mission this morning, but I was so im-
pressed by your description of the
condition of tho heathen races that 1

would really llko to have them get the
uenent ot that dollar." Tho pastor
iookou up inquiringly nnd tho man
added: "Hero Is $10 to pay tho ex-
pensesof getting tho ono over there.

Philadelphia Itccord.

SUNFLOWER PHILOSOPHY.

Worthlessnesscomes mighty natural
to a man.

Tho surest way to bo a good husband
Is to bo n bachelor.

You will hear thesameold
ns long ns you live.

When some people tako a hint they
tako their hats with It.

No woman truly loves a man unlans
she thinks ho enn sing.

Whsft a man's whiskers come In gray
ho Is apt to Bhavo every morning.

A Dollar Is working for you long after
Love Is crippled and worn out.

Women don't hato tho devil as much
as they pretend to; It Is his wlfo they
do not like,

A fresh, fat woman of BO who has
sickly husband wilt claim that sho It
not over 32.

Every boy should remember thnt
every decentman In tho world has tried
to quit swearing.

Society must let go of any man who
has work moro thansix hours a day,
or his employerwill.

Tho only friends who nro not
ashamed ofyou In your shabby clothca
are tho friends whoso clothes aro shab-
bier thanyour own.

VIEWS AND VARIETIES.

Tho colonial resldcno In King and
Queen county, Vn onco the homo ot
Carter Hraxton, a signerof tho Declara-
tion of Independence,was burned

A mother, nged 93, nnd a son, nged 6S,
were botlt burled on tho samo day
Itockdalc, Oa. The subjeltsof this sin-gul-

affair wereMrs. Mary IJrooksand
her son, Mr. W. T. llrooks.

Tho largest department storo In the
world is to bo built In New York with
Chicagocapital. site nlono for this
stoi cost about J7.000.000, nnd It will
occupy pnrta of threo blocks.

Tho Artlo fox shows the greatest
change In tho color of Its coat through-
out tho year. In summer Its cunt Is
dark blue, and gradually lightens until
snow begins to fall, when It Is pure
white.

Mr. Curlln, an oyster saloon pioprle
tor of Mlddlesborough, Eng whll
opening a native oyster tho other day
found that It contained it ntne-kar-

gold ring ot singular design, The ring
resemniesa euro chain.

In 1894 Connecticut took nut ono pa-
tent for every 993 of Its Inhabitants,
and Massachusettsono for every 1,335.
These wero tho most Inventive states.
South Carolina, with one patent for
every 25,681 inhabitants, was least so.

The greatestdepth In which a ship
has beenanchoredIs 2,000 fathoms (con-
siderably more than two miles.) Thlt
waa accomplishedby the United States
vessel Blake when employed on the
work of chartering the various ocean
currents.

Geneva, In SwlticrUnd, the
largest fountain In the world. It has
only been finished lately and w sit-
uated on the shore of Lake Leman.
The water rises In a column SW (est
high. It Is turned on every Sunday,
and In the evening the main fountain
is divided Into a number or smaller
spray, which are Illuminated by y

In .
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nnm Old Itrrnrttft.
Northampton county, Virginia, has

tho unbroken record of Its court from
103'J to tho presenttime. This la bo--

" V oHo.t complete court
record in the United States. Thoso
nro kept in attic of tho old court-hous- o

on tiourt papers bearing dato
beforo the bottlemont of Jamestown,
and relating tho plans of tho Lon-
don company looking to sottlo-me-nt

of lutncfitown, and rclnting to
tho plans of tho London comnan' v
looking to that settlement.

1'r.Mirh CniiNtlt iitlon
lllO rronch constitution SOems to...

1)0 II great menace to ttlO ropilbllO.
During thu last hundred yearn (.he

US had 110 fowor than seventeen con- -

StltlltiOllS. V.., COntOnt With tills C.- -

lllbilionof political Versatility, rrotioh
.it , , .. " , , ,

History rovcais mai sovon provisional
r.nfn,M,n..t , ,1ttr,,pAHl (., ...on- -

If It were not for hope,Unit lienrt would
Lrenfc.

ftceklng a horelen C'lluio

,J, v." ijiuuii, 11. bllllUO
to the Into thenl
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'"""IT Teeth.
Honne nidtfetlistulj rcinolj,

Teething-tt.i- i,

can talking,
may nuKh if listen

..--.,.- .. I l.l 1 - I
in scart'u oi jiieanuru or uuiioes, nuuuiu vv
prfiedeil by the purchaseof naturea wrtut In- -

H,orulor, JloslLtUTs titonidcii illtlen, tnu i

Lest una inol tjehi.il ii.eiiiun.il Mltgunnl in I

existence. Mnniivr. ruiiiers, cuuimertiul tr.n- -

elers, tourlsls, unuull no trutel by land or
hiieuli ol ll in lliu lilnntst tcruia. Malaria, I

blliuuiueit, loiistiputlun, ItmiHfsUun, rneunia-- I

JfusU,:"uuahK,l'e',rouljWarc '

Tlio loy who Is tnuglit to do nothing
never forgets it.

"Hanson's Magic Corn Salve."
Wairanteil to ituo or money lefunded. Ask inur

Pilce ljitnt-- .

The hnppicst womnn, like luipplevt
nations, hnvo no hNtury.

I.Arurs neetllng n tonle, or children who
wnut building up, tlioulil dike Brown'"
Iron Hitters It Is plensnnt to take, euro
Mnlnrin, Indigestion, llilioiisue-- s nml Liter '.. ,i , ,.!... (V,,. 1.,, ,l, ,.,ml',,,,;.' '

Ir l'ostK ,l,01 ,n lie l""01"1
;

,""11 !t ,I,)0-- to
lp Kcnerous.

Wo hnvo not lieen without I'lso'f Curo for
Consumption for 'J I cnr. I,i.iu Fciuu.i.,
Cump St., Hurrlabiiic, l'a., May 4, "M.

It l n great iiilsibrttino to be poor nml
'cnsitlvo, too,

tlO buvs a irood Ton Hiil'itv. ulth I.fitlirT- -

QuarterTop. The Chicago Scale Co. are
tlio onlv onesv, hot-a- (.ell nt this neirn Minv
furnish their fustomeis. a thousand articles
it lessthan usual prices paid by dealers,
It will nav to secure their
they send" froo oa application. This com--

perfectly rollablo and theymake a..' e - 'ii(iiinrd well thy thoughts; our thoughts
areheardIn heaven. I

Brows' Iron Bitters cures Dyspcpsin
Mnlnrin, Jliliousnossami (leueral Debility
Hives strength, itltU DIkcMuu, tones the
nerves creates nppetlte. llio nest lonn:
. Va.Hla.r Mn.linra Hani UnniUII ..,1,1

children. ,

l'liotogrnphers tako the world just as It
conies.

lion's This!
We offer Ono Hundred Dollars Reward

Inp ntiv inkii nf f'ntfirrh flint enn lint 1..
rnreti j,v huH-- CntarrhCure!
V. .1. CHKN'EY & CO.. Props.,Toledo,Ohio.

We, umlcridBned,have known l- - .1.

Cheney the Inn 13 yenrs, nnd bellove
hint perfectly honorable in nil business
transactions nud lluiiueiiilly uble to carry
out nny obligations made bv their 11 nn.

West & Tkl'as, Wkoloale Druggists,
Toledo,Ohio.

Wamuso.Kis.nav & Marvin, WuoIcmiIo
Druggists, Toledo.Ohio.

Hall's CatarrhCuro Is tnkeri internally,
neting directly upon blood and mucous
surfaces of system. Price 70e per
bottle. Sold all Druggists. '

free. !

Hull's, Family Pills, S5c.

Ou soft bedof luxury must kingdoms
hnvo expired.

LiMr ilmWLW I Tbe Door ol Life.

The fearof painMi and the dangers
of parturition fill
many a woman's
breast with dis-ma-

All I fflH, I
There is

no reason whyMT childbirth shoulil
fraught with

danger and distress.
It is a natural function, and should be
performed in a natural way without un-

due suffering. Nature never intended
that women .should tie tortured in this
way.

Taken (luring gestation Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription robs childbirth of
its dangersto both mother andchild, by
preparingthesystemfor delivery,thereby
shorteninglabor, lessening painand ab-

breviating the period of confinement.

i'lj'-- i Cream Jhtlm ts
comvlcttly ctiml mc of
catarrh ichencvcrythiinj
che failed. Many &My

have used
it icith excellent result.

Alfred '. Weren't,
L,a(trfH, unto,

CATARRH
LV.'S CRBAM 0ni itml eleantes the

&j riutai-t-t-
, Aiuri anil In tUmnml Ion. ileal

till) Soivi, prolett tlie llemtirunn CuMs.
T;itu u ml bmrll. Tho initial!

juk-kl- aborlcltiii eivn rrllcfat
A parttcln Is applied Intu e.ichnettrll and in agree.

bl. 1'rU-- U ceni ut llniBk'l.u or by nutll.
ELT BR0T1EK8, C8 Warren St., NewYork.

Kaliul, Awje lo, llulwnt, Tawo

Tlie "LINENK" amtlie UetandMoat Economi-
cal IVllani uud C'urf worn t tliey aremade offlue
t loth, both sidesfinished alike, and, beta rTetil-ble-.

one collarU eiul to two of any otherkind.
Titty ft vmU, vtar ictll tvnt look will. A of

Ten Collarsor Five Pairs ofCuffe forTwent-r-rtv- e

Cent.
A Bample Collar nnd Pairof Caffs by staU for

BtxC'enU. Maaie style sadabe. Addreas
IMCVBHslBLK COIXAK COMPANY.

7 Kllby U. Boston.--
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AcutelyPure

No rent joy run eer ha liouglit with
money

Snvril h)' Mirnrlr.
DAIt.JU. 1t Atrll8,IMV

III! AHKMiHOTii lii'iir Mr' Your fnfe (luaril
l'fttlllu lmBired Mich n urcat blrnlnif to in"
thm I cuiiiiut rrfriiln from roil whnt It Iibk
flonp fur me Hir nmnjr yenrs I linflnuflvrpdnlitjU'l
t'?wiil emhirniirp iny life hn'l been ilenpnlred of
by in) fntiilly, ii I wn htlnx tii'itvd by llie bent
of y?. (IcInriB for rann--r of tho MoiiimIi The
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i 11rl treatment I felt new Mrinuth irlreu me
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i moot my room FiimethliiK I bail not dune lor
I months I ult the treatmentof liUyalctami
I nnd continued tin. use of your PaMlllei for four

monttif. when, to the Mirprlenf nil who paw It, n
. V, r IfirM liiimir. ' 'w.ilulilni, II r.titio.t.. dm
ni'l'Pnrnncoof n Inure udderwith ii ureat number
of lonir loirn," pa.sed In tho touuof threedaystu tmnll tumor followed I urn now well nnd

' 'r""''I l:.".l!"r,.,,r"ly."!.r ''!; .'.'"J,."e.l.n.J1","
mlrlm nil Indies mrferlnii from feuinlo trouble to

Urn wonderful !"fn Hoard l'alllle I knowat. irn mm mrnli murium 1

M'"!1 ""."'tp,."'' "" "rent nml noble work
ll1111 oi reneuufr boor, Minerinir women 1 our
friend, auiiia mean.
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Aiiyboilrdniihtlnc the nbore should write to the
Ind) iliii'it. enrloslntt .tamp for reply

ir your lirunl't dues not keep lir K Ab"n-- ,
ilroth s ,ife I, mini I'nstllle In stuck, write to me
illicit l'rlie, SI is) per box, or fi boesfor f 'i UU

I or ilriiitar. nnd further information inblress
nil V AIIK.MIItOIII. tut Wi'.hluuton nveiiue
turner l.ltu Oak street ll.illn. 'IV
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W. L. Douglas
IS THE BEST.S3SHOEriTFOB A KINO,

wr".VVh. I s. cordovan;
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s95P.workinshEmv
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S.1.75BOYS'SCHOCLS.HQEilSP LADinS'
JW 3?3BC "?SlA.

P SEND TOPCATALOGUE

OtcrOne Million Peoplo wcur tho
W. L. Douglas$3 & $4Shoes
All ourshoesarc equally satisfactory
Tliey give tho bestvalue for the monev.
Theyequalcustomthocs In style andfit.
Thilr wearing qualities r rs unsurpassed.

pricesnre uniform, stan'pcil on sole,
l:ro.-- Si toS.?siedever other makes

1 1 our tica'.er cannotsi.oalv ou wo can.
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WORD B01LD1H6 CONTEST.

Q PRIZES.
GRAND PRIZE-FINE- ST GHIGKER1N3 PIANO.... $750.00

Prize Sidebarbuggy 150.00
3d Prize Pneumatic Tire Bicycle 85.00

Prize A Diamond Ring 75.00
Prize A Moline Farm Wagon 60.00

5 PRIZES-TO- TAL VALUE ."$2100

above
constructor

found

R-E-P-TJ-T
Flrnt The first prize will be won by thn

larKrat lint, the second prlre by the next
i&rKMt list anil no on to the fifth.

Sorontl The llt of words mum bo writ-
ten In Ink plainly, must alphubotlc-all-y

arranged,numbered, by the
contestant nnd Rent In before Hay
Alien the contest

uset must be KnBllsh
anil must be found In the dictionary
If two word spelled allko only one
can used. Abbtevlntions, obsolete
words and names of persons or places nre
bnrred. Lints purposely stuffed not con-
sidered.

1'ourth The same letter must not b
used twice In word, except the letter
T. which may be used twice nny word,
as it appears twico In the prlzo word.

lhm

. s.r
v

i .. )WtMSr'r H fci awcfSwippS

will
Jug

The Aermotor sll Steel Feed CutterWorth

2d

4th
5th

r Hill fitrnlth (( ffd rvVrr, im nljl la 0" ptr-t-

mt (i.i July , J, or Horn taj,ad at.

.,w,,i,l;,,i.,i(H.0i ltiol,,hr Ixahu-- i irho vl a- -l nr M.y 10 ty on- -

lln.T in nut tin I' iir. AflT Jul 1, ,ho-- y mt i
tut thi nfftr .7 b tturl to mltr ami no alffttlvit r It
U f"J to I7mIii.. we ifUtr nnrtrnify thit tfrr It u
liUntl a m. t,r,i,pr,. T . f.cd cutter ll rltnrtcJ f. O b.
H.'f bo. II llilri'l f'w btincb bol
U(ktiil(Mtiilir II

i mmmm.

Tliitatl t (rim in I Wlncli verr artf.Vr
w h rh I ut but t 1 13 M v( jmr, tat torn

fll nnljr t f J5 W, n juitly VnCT oi bf moftt popular
inii.l(ietmiae. AERMOTORCO. Chicago

McELREES' 1
SWINE OF CARDUI.i

t Foi Diseases.:
FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS TSiSK

' Miup Comire.p, Flour Ml, is WotvrwurliR,
I Oil .Mnl, 1,1ns. lco I'lDii'., i:iirirle I.lfut, etc.

rrimir Wrlto us .Mmlii-- r MTs Ci. lialiu.

WNU DALLAS 15-9- 5

When Answering Advertisements Kindly
Mention this Paoer,

A T NO- - - - -
HUMSS!

Fifth Kaeh eontestnnt must become a
subscriberto tbe Onmlia World-Hora- ld

for one .cxr, and must Bend his
dollar to pay for his subscription with his
list of words.
SixthEvery constantwhose list con-

tainsns many as thirty words, whetherhewins a prize or not. wHI receive n port-
folio containing handsomephoto onirravilcopies of slxti-e- famous imlntln,--
of each nil tore 10x12 Inches, twin his-tory of the p.ilntlnt-- .

Seventh In eaatwo or more prize win-ning lists contiilu the name number ofwords the one that Is first received willbe trlven preference.
'Ichth-l'rlr- es will be awarded nnd

I tho contestcloses. " a""

Ktts-ZSKX-RS&SK-

go ferthar in the tat)? mi.
or doing the hoaaewackttuaeajvaa.

ofOlMtj

kl'Cpiyqr.j,

The prizes nre offered to thoss
who form tho lni-Re- num-
ber of words out of tho letters la
the prlzo ord

UNUIiR TIinSE

be
slKiieU

a),
closes.

Third Words

are
be

one
In

Tho Omaha WcoUly World-Heral- d tho groat freo silvercoinage family of tho uortliv-.cs- t Its editor Hon W
Bryan tho champion of silver, who has just retired from con-gress. It published in two parts, one of eight pages on Tues-
day, and tho other of four pageson Friday of each week, hencealmost gocd daily for nows. Its agricultural pace,
edited by G W. Ilervoy, its literary dopartmont. its house-hol-d

articles and its short stories mako wolcomo visitor inany housohold. Subscription price Si. 00 peryear. Address

WORLD-HERAL- D,

Omaha.Neb.
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SOAP! --s&as

IDor't adl to Ca.ll at

A p9 McMmi! ws B1BU STORK
And TheChoicest of Toilet SoapsEver Brought To Haskell

Oil rrrr
TheHaskell Free Press,

j

.7. VI. POOLE,
Sdltet and Proprietor.

.

Advertising ratel md known on apptlCbtton

rermr ll.wper annnin, luTanarjif c&an in
advance.

Enteredat the Fot Orace. IhiUII, Textta.
m Second claaaMall Matter

SaturdayApr 20, 189;.

LOCAL DOTS.

Easter Hats.
Cheaperthan thecheapest. Hats

trimmed from 50 cts. to any price.
Untrimmcd hats from 25 cts. up.
Don't miss this opportunityto secure
a pretty hat for a little money.

Ladies' Emporium.

They say that she said that Will
wasn't quick enough.

Ifyouhavean idea of buving
a buggy, call at the FreePressoffice
and seehow cheap ou can get one.

Born to Judge and Mrs. Ed J

Hamncr a son on the 14th inst.

Get a move on you, Will.

Ask Mr. J. L. Jonesof the Has-

kell National what he kno.va about
bank robbers.

Get my prices, my deliverywag-

on will do the rest.
D. W. Courtwright.

Mr. J. D. McGaughey of Ray-nc- r

was in town .1 day or two this
week.

I feel grateful to all who trade
with me, and will thank you for con-

tinuance. C. C. Riddel.
Messrs. M. H. Gossett and T

J. Lemmon returned a few days
since from their trip to the eastern
part of the state.

Mr. J. S. Rike droppedinto our

hanctum yesterdayand informed us
that the notice he put in the paper
last week caught his hog.

We beliave that every person
shouldhave the v lue of a dollar
when he earnsit andwhen he spends
it. D. W. Courtwright.

Mr. M. Leflet was in town Wed-

nesdayand,being asked about crops,
said that his corn was the best thing
on his farm now, that he considered
it fine for the time.

Those glove fitting corsetsre-

ceived by Keister & Halewocd this
week are jus: what the ladies hae
been'wanting.

Mrs. J. F. Albin of the north-

eastportion of this county has gone
to Comancheon a visit to friends
and relatives.

Every readercan get a handsome
briar pipe free. Seeadvertisementol

Duke's Mixture.
Mr. J. W. Collins went to Sey-

mour this week on business. Ask
him how he enjoyed his ride back
in his new buggy

Rev. Foard, pastor of the M E
church at Benjamin, is here this
week assisting in the protracted
meeting.

Mr. J. M. Sherman of the north-

eastpart of the county was in town
Monday. He now gets his Free
Press from the post office at Mundy.

Our old townsman Dr. J. F.
Bunkley, was down Irom Seymour
this week looking after some busi-
ness matter.

Ladies Have you seen those
new crepons and other handsome
dressgoods received by Mess. Keis-
ter & Hazlewood this week?

Miss Susie Bradshaw of Anson
is visiting the family of Mr. F. G.
Alexanderand other Haskell friends,
this week, and attending the meet-
ing.

The ladies will find exclusive
designsin dressgoodsand trimmings
ol all kinds that are far below city
prices for samegoods. When look-
ing for a stylish dress don't forget
that Ladies Emporium is in the lead
for stylish goods at lowest prices.

As indicating the belief of our

his house took orders on Thursday
lor nve narvesungmacntnes.

More new shoes at k
Hazlewood'sincluding black, tan and
white kid slippers for ladies, misses
and children. In fact, they have
;boeof all kinds for everybody.

Mew- wai shemii and w. c.
Halsey are attending the twenty--
second annual meetingof the grand
lodge of Kniihts of Pythiasat llous--1

ton this week as delecatc from the
.lasl.elt QA , . '

Money.
We have money to loan on improv-

ed real estateon easy terms.
JoHNsO.s Bros.

The preachershave been labor-

ing earnestlybut, for some apparent
ly inexplicable reason, the revival
spirit has not been awakened. We
are informed that one is. the sum of

convertsup to this time.
Nice line of ladies and misses

trimmed hatsat F. G. Alexander iS:

Co's. They wrere trimmed to spec-
ial order and guaranteed to be in

style.

Miss Bettie Robertson,who was
a teacher in the JUskell public
school during the term just closed,
left on Thursday lor her home in
Ciranbury. She left many friends in
Haskell who would be pleased to
welcome her back at so.ne future
time.

The wheel of businessturns with-

out friction at my store. I oil it with
tripple extract of low prices and big
values. D. W. Courtwright's.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Keister gave
a social fntertainmeut on Saturday
night in honor of Miss Lula Brock-ma- n

and to afford her many young
friends an opportunity to meet and
bid her adieu before her departure
on the next day.

Mr. W A. Fields and wife, who
had the misfortune of losing the
greater portion of their household
goods by fire recently, desire us 10

sj that they thank the people fcr
the kind assistanceextended tnem
in their misfortune.

The brilliant headlight of low

prices continues to illuminate the
broad highway leading to

D. W. Courtwright's.
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. W. Holmes'

residencewas the scene of a large
gatheringof young people on Wed
nesday night,who met to sp;nd a
last evening with and bid adieu to
their friend, Miss Bettie Robertson,
who was to departon the next day.

Miss Lula Brockman left on

Sundayto return to her home at
Granbury. During her stay here of
several months as a teacher in our
public school Miss Brockman won
many friends who appreciated her
for her merits as a teacher and for

hersocial and mo-- al qualities.

6so acres of oM land 6 miles
S E of Ha.kell to sell. Will tal.e
one-hal- f pun base price ir. cattle or

bal.mre on easy terms, or
will sell a part on same terms.
14-- 4 Oscak Martin

Mr. W. D. Dickenson, oneof
our leaaii g sheep raiser-.-, and Mis-- .

Graham were married on last
Sunday at the residence of the
bride's parents. Judge Ed 1 Ham
ner perlounedthe ceremony making
them man and wife. They have the
Free Pacss' be.t wishes for their
prosperit) and happiness.

If ou want a straw hat you can
get it at Keister : Haleuood's, any
style.

Messrs. On ens Bro have pur
chasedthe meat market of Messrs.
I'itner & Hell and will continue the
businessat the old stand for the
present. They say they will do all
they en to furnish the market with
choice, fre-.l- i meats and will endeav-
or by fair dealing and courteous
treatment to give satifaction. See
their ad.

After this date I will run the mill
for grinding on the first. Saturday in
eachmonth only.

J. F, Jones.
Missie Frankie Davis and Nel-

lie Baker, two of Anson's clu'ining
ouri(4 ladies,are visiting friendshere

and attending the protracted meet-
ing this week.

Mr. Kobt Fields left on Sun--

rields, to return to businessatSher--
man.

Money to Loan
Wc arc preparedto make loans on

I 'ropcd 'arm land.
JohnsonUuosf

farmers In a small grain crops this ' daV' l)eing accompanied to the rail-yea- r,

Mr. R. E. Sherrill told us that' road by his falher CaPu w- - w- -

Keister

hore.,

S-- k WES?m''"F-- m-i- . .
-
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See Lot
If our merchants,stockmen,etc.

want a telephone line to giic them
the convenienceof connection with
the business world now is the time
to strike for it. It is estimated that
the proposed line from Seymour via
Throckmorton will cost about $;ooo.
We understand that a letter Irom a

party at Seymour states that that
place has subscribed$500; the W. V.
R'-- S25; the Kemp Grocery Co ,of
Wichita Falls, $250 and peoplo of

Throckmorton $300 to the stock of
the company, and wants to know if
Haskell will do her part.

What say ou gentlemen
-

t

The WashingtonHotel
Seymour, Texas, changedon April

1st from $2.00 per day to $1 25
per day. All visitors to Seymour
are cordially invited to give us a
call. Respectfully,

R. RiGQiN's, prop'r.

Mr W. R. Standefer informed
us that he received and answeredin-

quiries this week from a party at
Vernon in regard to the probable
live stock shipments this county
would make over the K , O , T. & S.

W. railroad if it were extended to
this place. Who knot's but that
tSoG will see the K., O., T. & S. W.

trains in Haskell?

We were informed that Mr.
W. T Perry, who resides in the
northwest part of the county,
lost his corn crib and corn by fire a
lew days ago. He and others were
at work at the time loading corn that
he had sold onto a wagon, when fire
from a pipe some one of them were
smoking blew into the loose corn
husks,which blazed up and L timed j

so rapidly that their efforts to extin-

guish it were of no avail and they
vere barely able to remove the wag-

on and save it. We did not learn as
to the quantity of the corn destroyed.

Married: On last Monday, the
15th inst., Mr. Win. Graham and
Miss Katy Wiser were married at
the residence ofthe bride's parents,
Squiri' B. H. Owsley officiating
The wedding took place in the pres
ence of a host of friends at 3 p. in
The fatted calf had been killed, so
the balanceof the eveningwas spent
in feastingand dancing This was

one of the greatestsocial eventsthat
has occurred in that neighborhood
for severalyears.

An extensivewool scouring plant
is being put in at Colorado City.

A .n')i.n:.t is 0,1 foot among in
iluential citizens of Dallas to estab-lis- h

a reformatory for boys, to be
no.vn as the Dallas Agricultural

and industrial Home for dependent
jouth, the object being to reclaim
from the s, and educateand
irain up to some usefull calling, in-

digent, dependent, neglected and
homeless children.

It is proposed to secureland near
the city and establish a farm and
teach farming and other industrial
occupations.

It seems to us an eminently prac-

tical and praiseworthy undertaking.

Ir is, we think, generally conced-- 1

ed among persons who observe such
thing's, that the volume of the main .

businesstransactedat any particular,
time is an evidence of the general
businesscondition of the country, in
other words, when business is de-

pressed,dull and sluggish the vol-

ume of mail matter is corresponding,
ly small, but where businessis lively
and prosperous the olumc of mail
matter is increased,as it requires
more correspondence, etc., to carry
it on.

This proposition being true, we

recognize indisputable evidence of'
increasing prosperity and business
throughoutthe country in the figures
recently given out by the second I

assistantpostmaster general. The
figures show the increase of the
mail businessduringMarch 1895
over that of March 1894.

We quote the figures showing the
in the numberof pieces handled in
several of the leading cities; Philadel
ph'u,2,9oo,ooo; Cleveland 1,650,000.
Cincinatti, SSS.oooiNashville.gG.ooo;
Chattanooga,98,000; Memphis 211,- -
OOo; Chicauo. 80I.OOO. The rennrt
statesthat the increase is propor-- 1

tionate throughoutthe country.

IS
BaKki.

It i3 thought that the recent order
ol the department of agriculture at
Washington in admitting cattle from
Mexico, after due inspection, will

bring a rush of steers to our markets
and for a time check the advance in

the price of beef and beef cattle.
The supply in Mexico is not thought

to be large enough, though, to affect

the marketsof the United States for

any groat length of time, and it is

said that as soon as tile Mexican

cattle are di. po?ed of the demand
will still be greaterthan the supply

and prices will again go up.

It is now claimed that that the
bill amendingthe Goss land bill is

unconstitutional and void, on the
ground that the legislature had no
authority to amend a bill that had
passed beyond thier control into the
handsof the Governor, as was the
case with the Goss bill. The gov-

ernor is coming in for criticism for
not having a better knowledge of the
constitution, the amendment1 ha- ing
be:n passed by the legislature to
meet his objections to the Goss bill
and to comply with a condition pre-

scribed by him for allowing same to
become a law.

It is announced that two coun-

ties in Mississippi are going 10 try a
novel plan of agreed on
between the farmers and merchants.

It is said that the merchants have
agreed among themselves and with
the farraers that after January 1st,
1S96, they will not sell on credit or
as an advanceany corn, hay, oats,
potatoes, peas or similar products to
any farmer in these two counties,
the object being to force the farmers
to raise thesearticles themselves,as
their lands are admirably adaptedto
suchcultivation and crops. The
merchantsalso agree to buy all such
crops thesefarmers may raise, tur-nishi-

them a home market at the
prevailing price. Ex.

An item in last Saturday's Dallas j

News said: "A lew obscure mem-- !
bers of the house (impose a resolu- -i

tion censuringthe Galveston-Dalla- s

News, Sin Antonio Express and
Fort Worth Gazette for criticisini: !

the solons, and it is said that the
resolution calK for the expulsion-- of
said correspondentsfrom t'he house."

It will be a sorry day for the peo-

ple when the public press is' denied
the privilege of criricising the official
actsof officers, even to the extent ol
calling their motives into question
when there is apparentreason for it.
The papersnever deny the reasona-
ble use of their columns to persoi s
who claim the; have been misrepre-
sentedby them, thus giving their de-

fense or denial cpial p iblieity.

It is told of a Boston lady, which
city claims to be the literary hub of
the United States,that she inquired
of a book seller if he had all kinds ol
arithmeticsand, being answeredin
the affirmative, she req tested him to
give her an expurgatedarithmetic.

This puzzkd the book man and,
scratchinghis head, he had to admit
that he did not have that kind, and,
seeking further information from the
lady, she finally explained that it
was an arithmetic from which the
vulgar fractions had been eliminated'

that she want--d for her daughter.
She had probably heard some

mention of the expurgated editions
of the classic poems.

MARVELOUS RESULTS.
From a letter written by Rev. J.

Gunderman, of Dimondale, Mich.,
we are permitted to make this ex-

tract; "I haveno hesitation in rec-

ommendingDr. King's New Discov-er- y,

as the results were almost mar-
velous in the caseof my wife. While
I was pastorof the Baptist Church
at Rives Junction she was brought
down with PneumoniasucceedingLa
Grippe. Terrible paroxisms of
coughing'would lasthours with little
interruption and it seemed as it she
'.ould not survive them. A friend
recommended Dr. King's New Dis-

covery, it was quick in its work and
highly satisfactory in results." Trial
bottles free at A. P'. MeLemore's
Drug Store. Regular sufe50 cts. and
$1.00

Dr. Pricc'a CrMm'Baliliig fiowdw
Forty Ytari Hit SUndartf.

BRIAR PIPE
GIVEN AWAY

VTH EVtyj,

unit
POUND

beJe

DUKES
MIXTURE
Every pipe slumped
Dukes Mixture or

2 02. Packages5$
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MltUUs On r t ;i t of two ji ctatrps uer win seim set 1
-

1 11 ueautlful World'Fair VU nui I took dec.
BROWN CHEM, .V . CO. BALTIMORE. M3.

rVI

We
Employ!

: Young I

wltS'WvTtiT Pn ;
J todUtribnt f

... --.t.tt.w,,, uur uuTcn e
t .l;TJnJSrl!:lJmi-ni,,?rttll- K'ade Acme
I.J: "mum mi fti'im it via on approval, no
:J'.ulsfacwry" ' Wc,cl15 "' naprowi

j YoungLadies &ftJ!,i
" ""o-Eiri- s ani ,y iher niuit U woll rccom-- $tncu.iui. Vriio tor particulars

ACME CYCLE COHPANY,
ELKHART, IND.

Those who never rcatl the adver-tisme- nts

in iheir newspapersmiss
more than they presume. Jonathan
Kenison, ofllolan, Worth Co. Iowa,
who had been troubled with rheu-
matism in his back, arms and shoul-

ders read an item in his paperabout
how a prominent German cituen of
Fort Madison had been cured.

the same medicine, and to
use his own words: "It cured him
right up." He also says: "A neigh-
bor and his wife were both sick in
bed with rheumatism. Their boy
was over to my house and said they
were so bad he had to do the cook-
ing. I told him of Chamberlain's
Pain Halm and how it had cured me,
he got a bottle and it cured them up
in a week. 50 cent Bottles for sale
by A. P. McLcmorc.

Don't T)bao Spit or 8mlc Your tlfs Awy'
U fin truthful, atartliiiK tltln or book nbuut

tielmriiilflji, gtannteeil tobaca1

habit cure that bricca up nlcotluUi'd nunc,
ellmlnutei the nkuMne poliou, mikei weak
men !" tr n;th, l4ur Anl iiiuiiIioihI You
runnu pliyalcal or flnanciul riak, a

by I' Itol.umoro uinler a Ruar-ute- v

to niM or money rifunilail. H00V frt,
Alilre8terllnu Itujnoiy c., Now York or
C Irngo

DO YOU.
Want 'oknow ill aboutToxnt, rt ol which
imi n)u.. climuto ofalmottperpetualiiiring.
time? Ifyou want to know something or Mc-

Lennancountyand Waio, Texan, their arte,
alanbot nulla, Hie great health retort, the
bouieoftlie .kittoa falare, 11ml a flonrthing
city, aon'l four cent In poatago aliimp lor a
oopy of "TiXii.lUiiUKCk'.," paper devoted
totbemaltrlallntere.taof Texas, 6ub-ri- .

tion pried tt! per annum. Agent wanted
Addit 'iexk lUiaourwi Pub. Co,

J. K.8THKET,
'Si Uauagur, Waco, Texat.

'

ssru y u b
CO1,11.1 IV S Iff

Becauseof the
BIG STOCK of GOODS

And LIVELY TRADE

F. G.Alexander&, Go1

This firm now have opened tip
stock ofgoods ever handledby them.

BOUIICT a( CLOSE FIGURES

Everything you want
Everything you want
Everything you want
bverythmg you want
Everything yon want
Everything yon want

Uotlnng; Quality,
-I-SeeOur Bargains In

AGAIN!

We appreciatethe patronagewc have received in the past andiheCat
trade we are now doing, and will do all in our power by cotirtecus and to
treatment,coupled with the lowest
anceor same.

For SpotGashwe will meet an)body's prices.
Respectfully. F. G. ALEXANDER ft CO

AwM hWTHMI ,'nA, ' in i i HI Jk VC in! ilk V"i
H A YVE ?W U W. WJa

1

- C3

A Full of Staph
M.. ...,., 1. , -- .irsr

'",c

GENTS' READY

Our coeds were bought rV,,.,

we myuo the attentionof the
tlKlt CTI....

inn
WiH IIHUL

HAPPY

AT- -

for business the largest and tA

To'SELL at CLOSE FICCHES.

in Staple J)ry Cfoods.

in Ladies DressGoods.

in Trmminirs it utta
m Furnishinr Good
in Boots.SShoes& Ui.fe
in Gcnls'lleady .Made

Mnke& lit unsurpassed.
Ladies'Kid Gloves.t--

puceswe can make, merit cuntut.

HamiltonBrown
I10 co.

ALSO- -

uuuo ailU X1l1L3.

and Fancv &jc?ries,
"

ROBERTSON

fr

CLOTHING,
Hats Cools aid Sa

....... ail

public to them with the assurance

.... -- ..

1 1 IMPLEKII

handletheabovecelebratedlino cf
MEiSr'S ASD HOYS' J300TO and SHOES,

LADIES', MISSES', AND CHILDREN'S SHOES,--

Men's FllPniRhinrr P.nnrfo nn un
Stock

S.L.

MADE

NEW STORE!
NEW GOODS!

8 E. Corner of Pabllo Bjuare.
Wc have just opened up a fresh and completestockof well selected

STAPLE DRY GOODS.

DRESS GOODS, J

AND NOTIONS..;
.lt. .1 full ln.. r" "

r. ..

Wt! Mil r,o I

m m -

to a

.

, . .

...... , '

.

b.. uabWu vaiue lor the money asanyone.
. Respectfully soliciting a shar nf .... ...M ire

truly, ic. ' "' r"""6,-- i "- -

KEISTER & HAZLEWOOg

SHERRILL BROS. & CO.,
DEALERS IN

tmli viink .

bUL

Stoves ani Tinware,,Tanks, pumps- - line and FiftM
uU'ji.ul Try TJh Jt'

ML'
-- iiM.yvtfcjjB?rstMB! ..4 'Hi

-- .Ji2Z2FWr &M. I. II T


